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me.•1 prommenl of them.
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Democracy in Revolutionary Rhode Island :

A Sta t ist ica l Analysis

His tor ian s have l on~ been perturbed w ith the problems
which surround the meaning of the word democracy .
Recent research hy ..chol ars of early American history
seems 10 indicate that there existed in revolunonarv
America a middle-clas .. democracy. T h e purpose of this
article is to take- exception to this conclusion at leas t

in so far as it relates 10 one particular slate. By an
exarmnanon of Rhode lvland and with the utilization
of a heretofore neglected statistical approach one will
have, pc rhap... .1 better procedure for discovering just
wh at kind of democracv existed in the revolutionary era.

In February 117.1 Chief luvnce Horsrnan dcn o f
New York , who w as a member of the King 's Co m mis
sion to invevngare the sinking of th e armed schooner
Ga~pee . sent some of his observations to the Earl of
Da rtmouth . Ho rsrnanden wrote of his activi t ies in

Rhode leland and wa.. quick to rail aga inst the colo ny'..
in depen dent nature , He even sugges ted that
Connecticut and Rhode Isla nd be united as a Royal
Co lo ny an d rhuv the two would he closer to the
au thori ty of the Crow n . hut despit e th is sugges t ion

his most vitriolic commen ts were reserved for th e
Rhode Isla nd gnvctnrnent . " My Lo rd, as to the
Go ve rnment (if it deserves that nam e) it is a down 
r i ~h t Democ racy "I

W hil e Horsma ndcn may ha ve believed that his
remarks on th e govern men t of Rh od e Island were
mi~i n a l , rhcv were far from th at . As earl y as M ay 19·21 ,

I (, ,$1, a general meet in g of dele gat es from th e colony's
fou r aut onom ou s towns was h eld a t Port sm out h to
draw up a scheme of govemrucrtt for th e co lon y

ag reeable to the M arch 17, 16·B ·4 , patent gra nt ed to

Roger Will iam s bv Parli am en t. At the outset it was
asse rted "that th e maie r parte of th e Co lonie was

by foel A. Cohen. Ph.D.'

pre..ern" and thus the Assembly had full authori ty to
act , The Charter of 1~4 was soo n accepted and the

business of estahlishin~ an organized body politic with
appropriate laws commenced. In this process it was
agreed " tha t the forme of Government establis hed in
Pnwidence Pilmtarmn , is D EMOCRATICAl L; th a t is
to say, a Oovemmcm held by ye free and volunrarie
consen t of all , or the greater parte of the free

Inhahirams"! Thus it was tha t the first colony-wide
government in Rhode Island de cla red its democra tic
na ture.

After the restorat ion of C harles II, Rh od e Islanders
found themselves in the anomalo us posi t ion of a
col ony whose charter was gra n ted by a gro up of m en

inimical to the Crown , Therefore, a new patent had to
he ob tai ne d if the colony we re to maintain its former
rights and priv ileges. lohn Cla rke , th e colo ny 's agent
in Engla nd, worked towards this en d and on Jul y 8,

IfH'l.l . the King gra nted a new charter to th e C ovcrn or
and Company of Rho de Isla nd and Providence
Plan tat ions.

Th is ch arter of 1(>6.1 in corporat ed the colony and

gave Rhode Isla nders th e ri/.;ht " to h old Ionh a l ivcl lc
ex pe rime nt," in civi l govcrn mem " wi th a full Iiberne

in rel igious cnncememcnn," th us th ey wer e allowed
and, in ce rtai n respect s, cncoumecd towards self
governm ent . T he Governo r and Co mpany were granted

all pow ers of govern me nt which "bee not co n tra ry and
repugna nt u n to, bun, as ncare as may bee, agreeable to
th e laws of th is ou r rcalmc of England , considering the
nature and constitu tio nc of th e pla ce an d peo ple

rhc rc," and the inhabitan tv of th e colony were to ha ve
the same privileges, libert ies and right s "as if they ,

and every one of them , we re borne within the real m e

•Assislanl Professor of History, Un iversit)· of Rhode Island .

Chid Justice Horsmanden 10 the Earl of Da rtmouth ,
~ew York. February 20, I77.l, Gaspee Papers, \772·73,
p. 11 7, R.I Archives.

1 John Russel] Bullen . ed., Records of the Colony 01
Rhode ldand and Provldtnce PlaJHatmn ~ . In New fngland.
IOv. IPlOvidence, 1856-- 1865), 1, 147, 156, hereafter cited
as Bartlett.
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01 England. " In esse nce , the ne w charter reaffirmed
the 16-t-t pa tent and gave to Rhode Islanders a virtual
ca ne blanche tor Independent ac tion ,

Accordmg to the charter the major powe rs of
government ....'e re ves ted in the Governor, Deputy

Covc m or ten ASSIStant s and a House of Deputies
[Newport wa~ allo .....ed Sill: deputies ; Prov iden ce ,

Portsmouth and wa rwick were allowed four; and all
oi the other tow ns w ere allotted two eac h ]. Thus th e

grea test cont rol ...as in th e possession o f th e legisl a tive
bran ch - the Gencral Assembly . Since the freemen
elected th e Governor, De pu ty Gove rno r and Assistants

ann ually d unng the first wednesday in May, and th e
De pu ties tw ice J vea r, it would ap pear that in theo ry,
at least , it ....·as the freemen who decided co lo ny poli cy

because it wa~ th c)' who co ntro lled the com posi t ion
of the Ge ne ra l Assem bly .

By the time oj th e Revolution , the property require
ments which enabled .3 male adult 10 ex ercise the
freem en's right to su ffrage h ad tr ave led a long but
ra the r hberal H1J.d. Pr ior to 1 f>6.~ it was the town

exclusi vely wh ich decid ed wh ether a man wa s or was
not adm itt ed as a freeman, bur aft er that date it

became the As-crnblv 's duty to establish the necessary
regu lato ry legislation . ln Rhode Island the prop ert y
quahftc.n lon s for vonna were never ve ry res tric tive .

For exam ple. in 1729the requirement was th at an adult
male, twenty -one or ahovc, had 10 own real esta te
valued at £200 or whi ch could earn a ren t of £10 per

yea r. Although th ese figur es appear h igh , the colony
wa s notoriou s for it s frequent emissions of bills of
credit and thus moncv was rather cheap , O f cou rse ,

.l Bard ett ,lI , -I . ~ , Y, 11\,
-I David S uweioy, Rhod r "/alld POIJlJl-~ and rhr Arnail'an

Rn'n/u lmn , J7(,(J-I77fo [Prnvtdence: Brown University
Pless, 19S81, r 16.

S i/>Id. Thrs WIllet rechecked toveiov's calculations
IR.u emakcrs Reports , 17S1 , R.I. Archives! and concluded
th at they were cs-entially correct.

(, AC I ~ and UlW~ 0; rhr ElIy j ~h Colon y uf Rhode-Island and
Prol-'ld,'n ce'P/ull!ul joIU, In ,...·rw Eny ond , in Am fl ico
j!'Jewl'ort, 11611, 1'1' 1K-Ml.

1 Rhode Island Colony R«;OIds. MS , IX, 8, R.t Archives.

/hl der ril,' (.·ha rt c / o l lt>(~l the ItCt'rIh'I1 uf rlu' cuiony
d,' romrncd po/rl' \' th rough electi on s. Adorned wrth ' I
POl l/all of Ch'lIJcI II, the on gina l chan n i ,1 in a 1-'01111 of rh,'
_~ rm,' H,m,,, !II p/ov,,!l'nc t'.

if a ma n was th e uldes t son of .1 freeman . and at least
rwcmv-one vca rs old , he too co uld vote by virtue of his

father's freehold l at er,lIl 17.u>, the General Assembly
raised th e prnpeny valuation IO ! @ because it
bel ieved th.lI th er e w ere too many people w ho were

bt>i n~ made freemen with too little property.'
Even th e U OO requ irem ent for Irccm an ship did n ot

seriously impai r th e numher enti t led to the fra nchise.

In faC t. it has bee n shown that in 1757 in the five towns
of Cumberland . G]roceste r, Linle Co m pto n , Providen ce
an d Sm ithfi eld " from seven ty-five 10 eigh ty- four
per cerrtjaveraae 79 % 1of th e rata ble polls {adult males!

owned enough real p roperty 10 permit them to vot e."!
By 177~ mon ey had become mor e stable and the

qualificati ons for admittmg adul t mates 10 freemanship
had cha nged again, hut s till it w as the freemen in th e

to wns wh o were granted th e author ity to admit
npplicams prov ided th ey met th e colony -wide rules an d
re~ulati()n s _ Basica lly , the major colo ny la w was thai
ind ividuals he " realty and truly possessed , in th ei r own

proper RiRht, (If ;> Rea l Estate, within this Colony, to

the full Valu e of FOIlY Pounds, I1T which shall rent for
Fony Shillin/:s rct Annum," or he " the eldest Son of

suc h a Freeh old er. " O f COUIse, there were ot her minor
rules and procedures to enforce and activate the above
hut none of th ese would sign ifican tly affec t the numher

of men wh o could he admitted .1S freernen.:"
ln Au~ust 1772 the General Assembly voted a colony

tax of £12,non and Slated that all m ale inhabi tants wh o
were twenty -one yea rs old or ove r, excepting ministers,

were 10 p.1V a poll tax." From this po int on it can he
stated Ihat all ratable poll s were syn onym ous with

8 For his 1757 calculanonv Lovejoy merely conten ded tha t
these r....o ;:;roul's were I'r,lClleally equal. Loveiov, p- 16 .

9 Covent ry Valuation list, 1778, Town Cle rk's Office.
Th l:lo list and those which follow are the only rrue
\' al uat i(ln ~ in eXl~!ence for the Revolut ion ,

10 Exeter Valuati on List. 1178, RIHS l ibra ry.
II Gloceste r Valuation list 1178, Town Clerk's O ffice:_
12 Richmond Valua tion list , Ault\!s! 1782,

Town Clerk's Office.
L~ South Kinl;:stown V<t luati nn list. lull' 17711.

To ....·n Clerk's OffICC'
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adult males over twenty-one 8 W ith this fac t in m in d

it is possible to get a fairly .'::000 idea of the number of
adult males in Rhode Island du ring the Revo lution
who had the minimum property requirement to vo te .
A careful study of the ex ta nt property val ua t ions of

esra res and ra rahle po lls requested by the Ge ne ral
Ih sem hlv in I77R reveals th at seve nty-six per cent of
the adu lt males could VOle in Coven uv.? sixty-five
pe r ce nt in Exeter,to and seve nt y-one per cen t in
Glocester l ] [ave rage 71 %1. How ever, if one includes

the valuation lists fOT Rich mond f79%jl2 and South
Kingstown 177%1'·1 wh ich do not d ist inguis h ra ta ble
po lls or whethe r the property valued is real, personal or

both . then the average n umber elig ible for Iree m anship
becomes seventv-four pe r cen t. Adm ittedly th ese
valuations are from cou n try towns !" bUI their results

agree in essence ....·u h the con clusion s from th e 1757
lists. All in all , while these figu res do not prove that th e
manmty of aduh men in Rhode Island were free men,
thev do in dicat e thai there ....·as no le,i:al obstacle in
their pat h if they wanted to vo te, In addi tion, there is

no evidence to ind icat e tha t the righ t to VOle wa s
lcgultv or exn alcgallv proh ibited and in th eory most
adult m ales cou ld exe rcise their right to the suffrage.

By the l ime of the Revolution it woul d ap pear that
the Rhode Isla n d go vernmen t was as democ ra t ic as

Ch iel Justice Hor sm an den said il was At least in a
polnical sense u w as ; that is, the colony was pra.ctically
mdependenr from l ondon, self-governing, represema 
11\'e , had lrequent elecuons and had a liberally based

~u tftal:e. These circum-ranees. then , help to ex pl ain
w bv there was huh." need or desire for an internal
democratic rcvol unnn between 1775 and 17N... .I ~

One question ncvcn h eless rem ains ; what kin d of
democracy was It; T he answer to this quest ion lies in

an exa mination of the way Rhod e lslandvrs used th eir
riah t to vote,

Before Roin.!: iurther i! will be well to tak e note of
recen t op inions eonee rnin~ the meaning of dem ocra cy
One historian, Rohert E Brown , has sta led rather

I-S There are: som e valuauon lists for Providen ce: durinl':
this period in th e: RIBS lihra ry, hut a card ul exarnina
non indicated Ihat the ratable polls were I:IOssly
undervalue d and . therdor(' . these lists were useless for
this study. There are no valuat ion lists for Newpo rt
during the Revoluuon.

1~ Fnr fur ther amplification of thi s point sec the writer 's
thesis. "R hode Island an d the American Revoluti on :
A Selec tive Soctc.Polutcal Analvsfs" [unpublished
l'h D. disserranon . Dept of History. University of
Connecticu t, 19(7),

,4.mon,lt rhe mm/,t,' r, txu'preJ invm payml': rht' 1'011 tdX ui
/ 772 wa.~ rhe lamed Ezra ~tJie,. then ptJ'IOT al the
.snood Con,ltre~lfrmdlChurch 0'....·cwpnrf.

fnl'd~,nl h}' S H,II '10m TIl" lJl~ of Ezra . "1,,. ",. Ah.d Hol m ...
I"'"on 179!I!

persuasively that democ racy in eigh tccmh-centu ry
America wa<, a " mid d lc-clas-, reprcscrna n ve democ
raev "16 Another. lack-on Turnc r M ain , has argued
that in the rcvolunonarv period . I U...l -I7H8, there wa ..

Yen' little social ch an)o;c; and, 10 a laf.l:e extent, there
existed a kind of middle-class dcmoc racv .t" In essence .
then , Brown and Mam ar e in J.)o;reement .l~ ....101e

rcccmlv , ....1ain has expanded h is findings in an article

lin the dcrnoc ratiaarinn of th e legrslar urcs dur in g th e
American Revolu tion. Usin/( the same methodology as
in his hook . M ain c-m blishcs ca rcgn rics of wealth for

a ll nf the colonies and concl udes t ha t during th e
Rev nlution there we re mure people 0/ "moderutc'"
means [wo rth be tween C'iOJ an d C1,0001 th an
··wdl-m-do'" [wonh from C2.CXXJ to C5.000J or

16 Robert E. Bro»cn. M /ddlt-Class Democrccv lind the
Rev olurwn In Ma",ach",etts. 1691-1780 (Ithaca: Cornel l
Umversnv Pre..~ , 1955), Rebert E. and R Katherine
Brown. VIf.'l;IIlJ". 1705-1786 ' Democrccv (11 Anstoctd cy ;
[Eas t Lansing : Michi,.:::an State Univcrsit)' Press, l%l).

t7 Iackson Turner Main , The SOCidl.~ ltU Cll1re of
Rn,olufJOn<1ry Amt' rka {princeton ' Princeton U ruv er
..ity Press. 19li 'i1.

If; For furthe r proo f of this see the review hy Robert E.
Hrown of Jackson Turner Main's Tht'" .~(lc i,, ' Strucrure of
Revolut ionarv America in T he {rmrn,,1 of American
Hist ory , LIII [Iune 1966!, 1l1.-1I3.
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" weallh y (worth ahnveC:),OOOl who were elected to

the various stale Iegtsbrtu res Admitt edl y, Main poin ts

OUI that Connecticut and Rhode Island were excepnons
to tbts pattern and that governmen t by the people

existed in these two regions prior to the Revolution.'?
For Rhode Island , however, this is t rue only if one

accepts the merhodologv and ra ther arhit rary division s
of wealth which Main has created.

Instead of esublishinR categories of wealth designed
to encompass the populace of all thirteen states,

il would seem to make more sense to judge each
community separatelv and in relation to its own

par ricufar affluence and population. Wealth and class
drsuncncns . therdore, should be relative to a specific
area and not established on an ave rage for all of the

states. Suppose, for example, that a resident of
Providence wilh a valuation of C I ,8CXJ was among the
top ten per cent of the rich of that town; accordin g to
Main's categories, he would still only be considered of
modera te means. Thus, it would appea r th at M ain 's

conception of class divisions based on wealth needs

revision .
Delincanng categories of wealth for Rh ode Island is

d ifficult because only three to wns, Coven try , Exeter
and Glocester, have accurate va lua t ions in existence
for the 1 775·1 7R~ pe riod There are , howeve r, tax

records avai lab le for eleven othe r regions throu gh ou t
the state, including Newport and Providen ce. Th ere
fore, one can establish class di st in ct ion s based on
affluence for all fou rteen to wns.1O The procedure for
doing th is was to arrange in ascending order of

rnagn ltude each tax or valuation rep ort for these
co m mun ities and rhen the tw ent ieth, fort ie th , sixtieth ,

eigh tie th and n ineti eth per centi les wer e determined.
An y person whose valua t ion or tall: fell in the range
from th e first ro th e rwcn ueth percentile was listed as
hei ng in Group 1. Those between the rwcnrv-fitst and

for rierh we re in G roup 2, and th ose from forty -one to

sixty were in Group .1. If there is a middle-class,
sta tistica lly, it would have to he C roopS because it is

19 lackson Turner Main, "Government by the People '
The American Revolut ion and the Democrana anon of
the Le~i sl a lu res, " The WiIllllm ond Mory Ouorterly,
3d scones, XXIII (July 19(6 ), .191-407.

ID The towns for which the re are usable records avetlable
are Cove ntry , Cumberland, EOISt Greenwich, Exeter,
Glocester, Newport . North Providence, Portsmouth,
Providence, Richmond, Scituate, South Kingstown.
Tiverton and w arren A 1780 tn list for North Kingstown

in the midd le range from th e forty-first to the six tieth
percentile , People in Group ~ we re be tween the
six ly-fi rsl and eightieth perce ntile. T h c wea lthier

clements constituted Group 5 and were between
eighty-one and one hund red In add ition, th e ve ry
wc ahhv we re tho,c in Group 5 whose rela t ive position

placed them in the to p ten pe r ce nt of the tow n 's rich
an d they were desill:nated with an aste risk (e.g , S'pl

Oncc the ~tallSlical method is ut ilize d it becomes
easter to understand Rhode Island dem oc racy du ring

the revolunonarv era This can he accomplished by
taking note 01 which groups were elected by the

populace in these fourteen communities 10 the major
town orlrces of Councilman and DepUly.u Admittedly,
only people lor whom there w as information available

could be used ; and, wh en this was done, sixty per cent
of the men chosen OlS To w n Councilmen hom 1775 to
171ol~ were in Group 5 and can be considered as the

wealthier element Moreover, thirty pe r cent were in
Croup a . Thus, ninety per cent of the Tow n Councilors
were in the upper forty pe r cent of their communities'

w eahh . Additionally, thi rty per ce nt of all Councilmen
qualify as be ing very wealthy: th at is, members of
Group 5"_T he people elected to the Ge ne ral Assembly

prese nt a sim ila r picture. Six ty-seven per cent of th e
Dep uties fall into Group 5 and twen ty-one per ce n t in
Croup a. At the same time, forty-seve n per cent can be
c1as..ifled as bemg in Group 5'.

The re is one problem which th e above calcu lations
do not account for and tha t is the fact that many
Cou nc ilmen of ten served as represen tatives to th e
Assem bly. The refo re, they are cou nted both as

Cou nci lors and as De pu ties. In orde r to co rrect this,
horh o ffices were co ns ide red together and each

ind ivid ual orlice hold er was listed on ly once. Thus,
sixty-two per ce n t of the elected tow n leaders were in
G roup 5, twent y-seven per cent in C ro up a , and on ly
ci,l:ht per ce nt in th e so-ca lle d middle-cla ss, Group 3.

Furtherm ore, th irty- n ine per cen t of the~ offi c ial s were
in Gro up 5', th e very we althy cate gory,2.3

was recently discove red by Professor William D. Meu
among rhe Bcrrah Brown Papers, RIHS Library. lis
mformauon has nut ken mcorporared he re because the
North Kin~slown town records are mcomplere. \Vhal is
available, hllwever , does not alte r the conclusions
presen ted

21 The ubles containing the infor mation for this and the
lollowm~ pua~rarhs are given alphabetically by towns
in the Appendix
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Wit h these figu res in hand, it seems qu ite ob vious
th at demncracy in Rhode Island du ring th e Amer ican
Revolu tion was nor a middle-class democracy . The

stale may have bee n politically dem ocratic, bu t th is
does not mean that It W,lS ,1 popularly one nred

democ racy . It appears ins tead to have been a kind o f
eighreemh-cem urv Whi~ democ racy which was
con trolled by those who had " a stake in soc iety."u

Admnredlv, the argument presented he re h as its
limita tions, especra llv when one recognizes tha t factors
other than wealth must be considered in any co m plete
un dervran dm g o f thrs subject The point, neverth eless ,

is clear. H istorians must turn their attention to a
detailed study of the Indi vidual states and towns in

order to bcner comprehend the mean ing an d signifi
cance of democraq' ,l-S Hopefull y, m ore schola rs will
utilize in thei r works a com bination of collccnve
biography and quantitative analysis in dealing with

this problem . When such studies arc co m pleted they
wtll undoubtedly show that revolutionary America wa s
far from a "middle-class represe nt ative democracy."

APPENDIX

The purpose of the foll owin g tables, which are given
alpnabencally by 1Il ....-ns . is to sho w the relative wealth

of the maier elec ted officials for th e fourteen Rhode
Isla nd com m unities which have usabl e valuation or
ta x record s st ill in ex iste nce for the period 1775-1784.

T hr ee to w ns , Covenuv , Exeter and Glocest er, have
exac t ev aluat ions for their ci tiz enry while the other
eleven have tax repo rts wh ich are available. In the first
co lum n of each tab le is a list of th e Town Co un cilm en

an d Deputies wh o served from 1775 through 1784.
Each to wn annually ele cted six Town Coun cilm en

and twice a year voted for two Deputies to represent
them at th e Cenc ml Assembly . According to the
cha rte r of I(i(i..l, hnw ev er , Newport was allowed six
representat ives whil e Port smouth and Providence each

had four. Therefore, th ere would he more Deputies for
these thr ee regions. In addit ion, man y of the Town

12 While elecuon winners arc recorded. th ere is limited
informati on available on the total number of persons
who part icipated In the voting,

2.\ For further slatlsucal delai ls on a to....n hy town basis
sec the footnotes for each of the tables in the Appendix .

24 Por a mosr provocanve ana lysis of this idea. 10 which
th IS writer acknowledges his debt, see J. R. Pole,

Cou ncil me n we re represent a t ives to th e G eneral

Assembly an d whil e the let ter D beside a Councilman's
na me will in dicat e that he served in th e Hou se of
Deputi es, it will he w'e ll to note that he ....ill also be

listed with the othe r rep rese ntatives.
Colu m n rwo is t itl ed " Term s in Off ice" and needs

very li ttle explan ation . T he Town Cou ncilm an's
pos itio n ....-as held for one yea r wh ile th e De pu ties had
two term s pe r ye ar In ot he r wor ds, for the period 1775
through 17R4 th e maximu m number of terms for a

Counci lman woul d he ten an d for a Deputy it would be
twentv A minus si,Rn indicates that a m an di d not
complete one of hi s ter ms in office and a plus sign is

designed to show that that pe rson fin ishe d someo ne
t'1S("s unexp ired pe riod

T he thi rd co lumn of each table lists the va lu ation or
tax paid by the individual officeholders, and the
fourth column presents this in form at ion in percentile
groups wh ich indicate the rela tive ....ealth of th e
electors and the elected . In ce rtain cases there is n o
in form atio n an ilahle an d th is is shown by th e letter s

NIA. Acco rdinglv. eac h val ua tion or tax rep ort wa s
ar ranged in ascending order o f magn itude an d th en th e
twentieth , fort ie th , sixtieth , eigh tieth an d ninetieth

percentiles were arri ved at In this wa y categories of
wea lth we re esta blishe d for ea ch o f the fourteen to wns.
Anv on e wh ose tax or va luatio n fell in the range fro m
th e first to the twentieth percen tile was labeled as

hein ,R in Group I. Th ose who fell between tw enty-one
and Iorry were in Group 2, and those between forty -one
and si\(ty we re in Group ] . Most of th e elected offici als,
how ever , were in G roups 4, 5 and 5 · . Group 4 consists
of th ose whose valuati on or tax was between the

sixrv-Hrst and ei~hl ieth per centile and Group 5 between
the ei,lihty·Arst and hundredth percentile . In addit ion,

those in Group :; whose relative posit ion placed them
in th e top ten per ce nt of the wealth were labeled with
an asterisk. Thu s, th e followin,li tables give a great deal
of in sight int o th e relation sh ip between wealth and
otfieeh old ing from 1775 through 1784.

" Historians and th e Problem of Early American
Democracy," The Amuictln Hi.\lOriCil/ Review, LXVII
tAr n l 1962;' 626-646. Also see Richard B, Morr is. "C lass
StrulUl:le and the Arne-rican gevolu non," The Wd /itlm
and MtlTy Quarterly , jd series, XIX [lan uary 19621, 3-29.

2'> For a pione er study in thIS dtrecnon see Cha rles S.Grant,
Democracy In the Ccnnecncut Fton ti et Town o f Kenr
(New York : Columbia Umv ersuy Press, 19(1 ).
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Table 1 Table 2
CO~·ll';TJn TO"'" CllU:-;Cll ~U :-; ,,'<[) lJll'UTtES. In , I ',,", CU.\IB ERU S O - ro ........ COU"''Cll.'.u ... A~D ot I'UTn~. 1715-17""

Tt rms
Percemtle

Ttrm~
Percenti!eTow" Councilme n ," Valuat ion l Te wn Co unci lmen ," Tn Paid l

Office
Group ~

OfficI' Groupl

Bowen , tu.rel D .\ c 21RlU S· Arnold, Amos 1 £ 9.10 4
Brayton , Ftauci-. ir . 4 .N 5.0 4 Ballou, Levi 0 s 14 15 5
Bucklin, David 0 1 99'l' 5' Ballou, Reuben J 8.0 4
BurllinAAamc, William n 7 11900 5· Bartlet. loh n 4 17.15 5'
Fcnner.jeremrab 0 , 117310 5' Darhng.Peter D J 9, I .~ 4
C sbbs . Iosia h J 901 II S' Dexter, lame, J 11.0 5
Cr een.fcarharuel 1 270.1..1 4 Ienks.Damel z 16.10 5·
Creene. fnc rease '" 735 0 5 jenks . David J rs.ro S·
Greene. 'nil, If SIA Iosl en. Thomas z ILO 5
Creene. John Lapham.dohn 0 8 7.12 4

(James ' 'Onl [) .1 .tIN I 4 Lovett , lames 0 1 16.0 5'
Creene.fohn Raze, loseph. jr. 4 1210 5

[Thom as' son\ Il .1 146~U S' Shapardson, Nathame! 0 , u.s 5
[ohnson, lsaac Il 2 609 10 , Sheldon . Roger z 7, In 4
lohnsun.Dhndiah 4 3LlI I 4 Sprague. Gideon I IS,O S'
King, Ebenez er .1" 3~8LS 4 Staples. Nathan 2 L1 10 5
"'anehester. 10'1:1'1'0 z Jm,O 4 Tilfinghast, loseph 1- 9.12 4
Maneson ,lonalhan .1 9 14 1'i 5' Waterman . Elisha D 3 1">.0 5'
;\hue"On, losepb wearherhead, Enoch z 71 5 ,

Hoseph's son! 0 , J!l2.11 4 Whipple, Amos I :lIS ,
,' h u eso n, Thomas I 101111" S' Wlllppl~ , Samuel , NIA
Roberts,lamC'S .1 7S7.11 s Whipple, Simon 1+ LlO 5
Roy, WIlliam .1 ~.III 4 whipple, Stephen I 11.0 5'
Staffo rd. Thomas 1 4,\1,6 4 Wilkinson,loab 1 71 5 ,
Stone. William z S6f>,16 5 W ilk inson, Nedabinh 1 10.10 4
Wall , samuel 479,17 4
wesrcoe, Ephraim [) 1.\IIS,I.1 s- Deputies

Dep u ties
Angell, Thomas I 6.15 .,
Rallou, Levi 1 14, IS 5

Bnwen.Tchabod 1 119\10 5' Banler, Rufus J 21,0 "Bowen. Israel .1 1 1&1.3 ,. Carpenter, lut h am 1 20 ,0 .5'
Bray ton, Da vid 1 7,\''.16 s DaI!i",~, Peter 1 913 4
Bucklin , David , 990.6 5' nexter,lohn " '" 2
Burllin,Q:3me . William , 1190.1'> \ . Fisk , Inhn J 1010 5'
Fenner, leeemiah 4 11n.10 S' Lapham, lohn z 7.12 4
Greene, Ehhue 1 NIA toveu.Iames 3 16.0 5'
C reene.jnh n Peck .Geor~e z IsO 5'

[lamcv' son l 4119.1 4 Sha patdson . Nathaniel 7 11,,<; 5
Greene.lohn Sheldon, W illi am 1 10.10 4

[T hom as' son \ 1 14611,3 5' W at erm an , Elisha , 25.0 S'
C recnc, Nathaniel, " I NJA Whi pple, lere miah 6 36.0 5'
lohnson, Isaac 4 609, 10 5
Matteson, lmeph

[loseph's son) 1 3112 ,11 4
Potter. Stephen 6 6.\1 ,10 5
Rice.John J 1(,OJ I 5'
wesrcor Erhralm 8 1,11lS 13 S'

Cuvenrrv valuarton List, 1771\, Town Clerk's O ffice,
There wer e .HIS rata hie rolls listed and the lowest was
valued at CO and the highest ar C9104 ,14

2 Accordm~ 10 rhrs table, on ly rh tnv people held the major
el ecuve o rlrces in Covenerv Therefore, l"xclud in li: rhe
three {or ....hom there is no mfurmauon available,6.\ "f"
.....e re in Grou p:; and .H"f" were in Group -t Furthermor e .
~I "'o were in the top ten pe t r en e of th e to ..... n ·s wealth

C um be rland T own Tax (£2000). Augus t 17RO, Town
Clerk's Office. T here were 2711 ratable polls hs tcd and
the lowesl rax was £ 10 and the hil\heH was £36.0.

2 AccurdlOl\ to rh is rabl ..., "nh' thmy-rheec people held the
maior elecuve offi ces in Cumberland Tberefoee ,
excluding the o ne person fnr ...-hom there is no informa
lion av arlahle, S9% were in Grour S and 3 1"f" were in
G roup 4 Furthermore..\ !ol"f" were in th e lUI' ten per cent
of th e town's \••eahh .
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Tablr ] Table oS

EAST GR!IN WIC'H - TO w:" COU"ICIl.Mf "l AND DEPUTIES , 177,5.-1 784 EXlTU _ TOWN CO UNCILM ll'O Asn DEPlJTIES, InS-17M

T.~
Pere ennle

Terms
PereenuleTo wn Co uncilmen ," Tn Paid l Town Co unci lmen in " ..luation t

Off ice Group~ Q ffi(r Gr cupz

Aldn ch , Th omas , £41 !l S' Baees, lunathan, jf. 0 2 t: 79,17 2
Arnold , O liver 2 '" , Ruman, Soloman J 687.13 5
[)av\ \ . Mumford 0 2 2.16 2 Champlin, Christopher I 394.1.1 ,
C reene. Charles I 12.I S , Champlin. Iohn ,. 726 10 5
GIC'C'nc, Silvester 1 910 4 Cra ndal, Robe rt 1- NIA
Creene. Willi am Dawley, MIchael 0 .. 1641.2 5·

tNalhanie!'s son! 1 In ,12 5· Gardner, N icholas
Ha ll, Ahial 9 ,U IO 5· IGtolRe's son! I 1627,17 5·
johnson . AUrn 0 5 17.10 5 Corron, Samuel , 54J I I 5
LanRinrd,loh n 2 .7,(115 5· Greene, Joseph 2 - NIA
M all'U'wson , Richa rd 5 B, 12 5 Hall, William 2 271 18 ,
Mumford, Gideon J 10.17 , Hc mngton. Hen ry 1 NIA
t'carce.Iob 1 12,6 , Kmvon. Phineis I · 47019 ,
Pea rce. Prese rved 0 9 12,12 , Pei rce, Gem!':e IJ , ROIU 2 5·
Pearc e, Willi am 1 19.17 5 Potter, William 1+ 4 18,8 4
Place, Thomas, [r ., I II , She rm an, Eber 2 4.'\1,5 ,
Spencer. Will iam , " 2 10.2 , Sunderlin, Daniel 0 , 854 11 5·
Spencer, Wi llia m SWl"l" t, lohn , !>OI 18 5

IWalter 's so nl I 242 5 Trlhnghast, Stukley , 11741 1 5·
TllIlnRhast, Benjamin 0 , 4Al 5' WiRh tman, Stephen 0 2 211"-7 ,
Trlhnghast, Ceorge I ....lR 5· willcox , Ah rah am 6 4A2 12 ,
TillinRhast, Thomas 0 J "" 5· willcox . Hopson 0 , 147R.6 S'
vaughn . Ch risropher I 21 15 5 Wilkoll , Ie flr~' 0 I 122.8 J
vacghn . goben 2 37.9 5· Will cOll, loll 1- 880,9 5·

willcox. Thomas 0 8 - 470.2 ,
Orput irJ;

Crarv. Archlhald 10 17 10 5 Orpuli rJ;

Cum'lock ,loh 6 12.14 , R;l.(es , Jonathan, jr . I 79.17 2
Davis, Mumford 1 21(i 2 Chapman, lohn 8 735.3 5·
Gardner, Joh 2 R.:;,fI 5· Da w ley. M ich ad , 164 1l 5·
lohnson, Allen 2 17.10 s Gardner, Ni cholas, it . 2 - 88,3 2
Pearce, Preserved 2 12.12 , Pei rce, Gt'Or,i;e 6 808 .12 5·
Shi ppe r, Thomas I 17.10 5 Sunderli n , Da r nel , 854,11 5·
Spencer, Ru fus I · '>2.1 5· TiIl in,i;hast , Pardon 5· 89,l.9 5·
T illin!':hast , Benja min 8 411 2 5· wtghr man, Step hen I 285.7 ,
Tilhnghast. T homas ,- 44.18 5· Willcox , Hop son 1 147116 5·

Willcox ,leffr y 11 122.8 J
Willcox. Job, [r 2 171.0 J
wi llcox . Thomas J 470,2 4

E;l.sl Green.... ich To....n Tax (£ 3(("01, June 1780, Town
Clerk's Office. T here ....ere 291 taxes listed and the lowest
tax ....as £ 0. 12 and the hl,i;heM W;l.S £ 118.12

2 Accurdin,i; 10 this table, only I....enrv -seven peo ple held
the mater eiecuve otlices in East G reenwich Therefore.
there w ere 63% in Group'> and ,lJ% in Group 4
Fu rt hermore, 37% w ere in th e top len per cern of the
IOwn's wealt h .

Exeter Valuation List , I77S, RIHS library . There ....ere
.~ I " u table polls listed a nd the lo west was valued at £ 0.6
and the highest at £ 4I.H IO.

1 According 10 this table, only tWl"nw·e-i,tht people held the
major elecnve offices in Exeter. Therefo re, excluding the
th ree iOT whom th ere is no in formation available , 52%
....ere In Group 5 an d 32% were in GIOUp 4. Furt hermor e,
36% were in th e to p ten per cen t of th e to ....n's wea lt h.
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Table 5
GLOClSTU _ TOW S CO UNC ILMl N A.-.rO DlPlJTlfS, In5·11&1

Turns
Percentile

Terms
PercentileTown Co und lme n ," Valuation l

Group! D epu ties In Valuation l Group!Office Office
Bat tle r, Elisha D 1 e 1315.1 5' Arnold, Ca leb 2 857.4 5'
Brow n, Elish a 4 942.10 5' Ban let. Elisha 1 1315.1 5'
Brown, Jesse 1 407.ti 4 Brown , Chad 2 867.2 5'
Harris , Jonathan 4 775.15 5 Burllingxatnc, David 1 461.12 4
Hawkins, Elii.tb D 6 587 .2 5 Cook , brad 1 1138,1l 5'
Hopkms. Zebedee, [r. J iosso 5' CooperMoses 1 42.U .2 5'
Owen, Solomon 1 1735.16 5' Hawkms. Eliiah 1 587.2 5
Smnh.john D 6 8892 5' Kimball, Asa 1 12082 5'
Smith ,lohn Mason , Reuben 1 5225 4

(Ben jam in's son! D 4 1214.12 5' O wen, DaVid , 14 17.9 5'
Steere, Jonah 6 346.12 4 Srmrh , John J 889.2 5'
Steere , Richard D 10 3967. 4 5' Smith, John
Wells, John 1 792. 14 5 (Benjamin's son] 1 12 14 12 5'
Wh ipple, Enoch D s 1160.5 5' Smi th, Simo n J 24.SO.0 5'
Will iams, S ila~ D J 1212.12 5' Steere, Richard 1 .1967.4 5'
Willmarth, Timoth y D J 1482.2 5' Steere , Stephen 4 1.~8 1.13 5'
Winsor, Stephen D 1 726,19 5 Whipple, Enoch 1 2160.S 5'

Will iams, Silas 1 1212.12 5'
Willmarth , Timothy 1 1482.2 5'
wrnscr, Stephen 2 726.19 5

,
j

..,.b, h. Ilti'l.. "t I/ ru 1l4.. . __ r. 11<.

{ "","" t t .............IVe "'c..""."'....J
......'" .'<' I..J ~ ,. ,.'-......

1 0~ ((<,.H.,("'ltl _ G

Y O, l-.., ,.:...~ .. .. ... -
.... • .. , C>60. j:"- __0<',_ ..
, ... ( ._ ,. _ Goo_
_ l 4 , S._ ... r "'<-___ • • _, 1 ..., ... _

.. 1 ... . . 01(__ , < .... • ._.'....J__ .. __ ...... ~. _",,,.
_ ... ,.......r-

c; IJ E N~,,~·.,., lIv ,, __ , S, I~., ,;".1:•• _k
fl.'" , . ' .. , '4 ,1>< r,~, OJ "I.••" 0 ... 1J.4j-.•.1
.I'~, , 1,-,;,,1 1~., (,t; .•_ 4· -.k

8, I... £..<11«.<,. C()~"",n I.

4::;/v~L!
c:/ r-/

P eput}· Mo"e\ Cooper waI . for m llny yean. /unice o f the
Pellet' o f GJoucc.\ur (no w ,~rr1Jed G/oceslrr! In the county
of Prov ic!l'nrc .

C'rlifk.. ,. from Ih• .\10 '" Coop" P,'p"•• R IHS l.Ib""y

Glocester Valuation List, 1778, Town Clerk's Office.
There were ~9 faLlIble polls lis ted and the lo....est was
valued at £ 0.15 and the hiKhcst at £ 4232,2.

2 According to this table. on ly rweney-srx peopl e held the
maier elective offices in Glocester. Therefore, there ....ere
85% in Group:> and 15% In Group 4. f urthermore. 69%
....ere in the top len per cern of the town 's ....ealth.
Cfocesrer. o f all th e towns considered, had the highest
percentage of wealth)" persons serving in the major
lO...n offices
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Ta ble 6
NEWPORT_TOWN COUNCILo,US AND DEPU11L~, In S·17t,.l

Tum,
Ptret ntil t

Ttnn,
PercemileTown Co uncilmen ,. Tn P~id l

Group.!
Depulin ,.

V~lu ~t ioo l Gro up!
Offiet Tt rtn .

Almy , Benlamin D £0.18.1 4 Almy , Beruamm I O.HI.! 4
Barker , Peleg 0.146 4 Anlhony,loseph 1 NIA
Buckmaster, Ceorge 5 0.146 4 Belcher , J05Cph 4 NIA
Crooke, Robert 4 O. 7..\ 3 Borden , William 3 O. 7.3 3
Freebodv, Thomas D 5 016,II 4 Carpenter, Iames , 1 ltd 5-
Hollo way, Daniel D 5 0,9,8 4 Champlin , Ceorge 1 NIA
Lan.l:lcy, WIlliam , I. 9.0 5 Chanrung, Will iam 6 I. 4,2 5
Ot is, lnn athan I NIA Clarke, Jeremia h I 1.16.3 5-
Pitman . John 6 0.14,6 4 Clar ke, Peleg I I. 4.2 5
Read, Will iam 1 NIA Co llins , John I 4 16.8 5-
Richa rdson, Eben ezer 1 a 7.3 3 Crooke, Charles W, I NIA
Sears, C('orRe D 1 O. 7.3 3 Easton, [ub 3 O. 4.10 1
Sout hwick, Solom on I 0 12,J 4 Ellery, Ch ristopher 5 - 0 ,14,6 4
TaAAarc, Willi am D I 0, 12,J 4 Eller y, Willia m I 0. 16.11 4
Taylo r, Robe rt D 5 O. 7.3 3 Elliott, Rober t 3 NIA

fo wler , Samuel I 3. 0.5 5-
Preebod y, Thoma s 6 0.16.11 4
Cardner , Cale b 5 4,16.8 5-
Hazard, Ceorge 3 3. 0.5 5-
Hollow ay, Daniel 1 o 9.8 4
Mar t han l, Henry 1 NIA
Mason , Danitl 1 1.16.3 5-
M umford, Paul I NIA
Rummerill . Thomas ' 0 NIA
Sears, CC(lr.i:e 1 O. 7.3 3
Sherburne, Henr y 1 NIA
Stevens, Robert 3 I. 4 2 5
TaR.i:arl , WIll iam 6 0.12.1 4
Tanner. lcbn 3 N1A
Ta ylor , Nicholas 3 1.16.3 5-
Taylor, Rabe n I O. 7.3 3
T illin .i:hasl, Nicholas P. 1 0.14.6 4
To pham, John 6 0.12,1 4
T ripp , Willi am 1 I. 4,2 5
w ant on . C ideo n 5- 0 , 7.3 3
Wanton , [ohn C. 3 0.14.6 4
Wanto n, John

(Gideon's sun) I NIA
War d, Henry 3 NIA
Wat erhouse, Timothy 1 O. 7.3 3
Wya tt , Lemuel 1 NIA

1\'ewpor["\ Co lony Hou .\e W,H rhe mf"f"I'"R plact 0 1 rhe
Ctnnal A\ \ t ffi n/ }' lit ,"ten'ah durrnR the penod
under Hndv
LH.... ' 0' J,,,w,nl h G ",..II ,n Th~ Hmo", 01 ,h. U""C'Il ~'''~
of "'",.nu ~",,~J h lei", Ho",..,d HInt"" Il.o"de" ....d 100'"" Yorl<. n ,d" .

Newpon To wn Ta x 1£3501, la nuar y I1Rl, Newport
Histone..1Socie ty . There were 46..1 taxes listed and the
lowest one was for £0.2.5 and the hi Rhest was £ 8.5.7.

1 The mformauon on Town Councilmen and Depunes in
rh is table is inegular because of ehe Bnnsh occupation
and because the town beca me a city In 11~, Accord in.i:ly,
there were forry-nme peop le who held the major elective
otfices rn Ne wpor t. Therefore, excl uding the fifteen
persons for who m there is no mformanon available, 38%
were m Croup S and 38% wer e in Cr ou p 4. Fur th ermo re,
l~'Il. we re in the {O P ten per cent of the town's wea lth
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Table 7 Tab le 8
~ORTH PROVlDE"lC E - TO W N COU NC IL"I ( I'O AND roRT'i~OUTH _ TO ....~ COU:-;CIL'I.\[ N A!'In DEPUTIES, lnS-1784

DEP UTIES 17~-1184

Term\
reecenute

Te rms
Percen tileTown Ceun cilmen '" Tn Paid I Town Co uncilme n '" Tn. Paid l

Offite Groupl
Office Groupl

An,i:ell , Enoch S L 0.17 .5 S Allen, lames I NlA
Badey , William 7· O. ·1.10 3 Allin. George I N tA
Comcrock. john I 0. 10.0 , Amhony, Buninpon 0 3 £ 5.0 3
Hopkins. Esek 0 9 2 0 0 S" Anthony, William , jr. 0 , ] .)1 ,
jenks. Caleb S 0, 4.0 3 Brownell , George I NIA
jenks. jonarhan . jr . 0 2 r. '0 5 Chace, Holder 0 I 21.0 5"
jenk s. Stephen 10 0.12 .0 , Cornell, Ceorge 0 2 7.10 ,
Olney . Cha rles I 0.19.6 5 Cornell, Walter I NIA
Olney, Stephen 2· .1. 0.0 5" Freebor n, Jonathan 0 I 10.10 5
Olney, Thomas 0 , 0. 15.0 5 Gifford, Da vid 0 6 8.0 ,
Shepard, Benia rmn 0 I NIA Hall , George I 11.0 5
Smith. Edw ard 5 .1 6.0 S" Hall , William I ILl S 5
Whi pp!e, Benia mi n, if. ,- 0,14,0 5 l awton, Giles, i r 2 4.15 2
w hipple, labez " O. 7.6 3 l'ouer, Thomas 3 5 0 3
Whipple, Thomas 0 2 - 0, 16.9 5 Shea rman, Joseph 2 85 ,

Shearman, Thomas 0 7 6.15 4
Dtpu tif' Sisson , Ceorge ,1 90 4

Anllell , Hope 2 o 7.0 3
Ta ylor , Rube n I NIA
Thomas, Alexander 0 2 5.0 3Eaten , Esek I I 00 5 Thomas, Joseph, rr . I 5.10 3Hopkins. E~k 17 2 0,0 5" wales. Peter T 0 3 68 3Jenks ,lohn II 4 , 2.0 5" Willcocks, John , jr I 00 IJenks , Jonathan, [r . I I. 1.0 5

Olnev.jcb 1- NIA
Dt'putinOlney, JO">Cph , I 60 S"

Olney, Thomas 3 0.15,0 S Anthony, Burri ngton 3 5.0 3
Shepard , Bemam.n I NIA Anthony, William, ir . 7 7.11 4
Whirple, Thomas 0+ 0169 5 Bowler , ,'-.-l etcaH , NIA

Brownell, Joseph I 7.10 ,
Chace, Holder 2 21.0 5"
Coddington, John I NIA
Co rnell , Clark I 5.15 3
Cornell , George I 7.10 4
Co rne ll , Jonat han I 7.15 ,
C undall, Joseph 2 19.5 5"
D urfee, Job 2 10,10 5
Freeborn , Jonath an 2 10.10 5
Gi fford, David 6 8.0 4
!-tall , Benjamin I 7.15 4
lawto n, Robert 7 5.0 3
Shear man, John 2 12.0 5
Shear man, Thomas I 6.15 4

rh l ' l i k t:n t:H of Cuptam Stephell Olney, war hem and Th omas, Alexander 8 5.0 3

fOW11 c"uncdm<l n of ,"·ou h PWI'IJence , ( I <l poenon of a Thursto n, Joh n 5 13 0 5"

p"rlI<ll t COI'll'd fmm 11 !>.m k note of 1822, Wales, Pete r T . I 68 3

North Providence Continental Tax [£ 92.2_1), April 171'12,
RUtS Library. There were 157 resident taxpay~rs hsted
and the lowest tax was £006 and the hlJl:hest was £ 4 2.0

2 Accnnhng to this table , onlv twenty people he ld the
malor elective orlices in North Providence. Therefore,
exc1udinll: the two for who m there is no information
avaii;J.ble,67% were in Croup 5 and 11% were in Group 4.
Furthe rmo re, 28% were in the top ten per ce nt o f the
town 's wealth .

Portsmouth State Tax {£ 1<;(X)1. April17AO, Town Clerk's
Offi ce There were 21-1 uxpa)'en hsred and the lowest tax
wa~ COO and the hi~~st was £25.0.

2 The mformauon on the Town Co unc ilmen and Deputies
in thl ~ table is irreKular because of the Bnnsh occupation.
Accordmalv, there .....ere rhmv-ehree people .....ho held
the maier efecnve orttces in Portsmou th . Therefore,
ex cluding the seven persons for ..... hom there is no
mformanun available, .11% wcte In Group 5 and .15%
were in GlOUp 4. Furthermore, 12% we re in the top
ten per cent of the town's wealth .
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(,/J.::.'fJ or I'rOlllJ,'f1Ce ,howt'J rhtH arplt'flafltm ul 'oh n
f.l rm\n', arumt'n bv dCrf/fJp; hrm III rhe Genefdl A ~~embly

mne- !Hllt" d urm.( Ih .. ~'t'dr- 1775 f() /71<4. T h l' 1RD.1 aucrwn
nnuc.. 1<; ,'\ lIl,'n.,' Dr rh,' WId,' w II.vn p;commerci<l/
"I1I,' r1'r;,,' thaI PIJlll h", l el' lIfdUOfJ d .' wi'l l d<; hi.1 wealrh .

R'O<JJ,;J~ "n J,p"'i' hv M, . No,m"n Ht,,~,hoff, RIHS Uh,OlV.

Sales of valuable R U SS I A
G a ODS.

81 Ordtr nl tM healton 10 tho W,ll of tho: I~

JOH :-': 8ROW :-':, Hq; decufed,
()" T h" , id.y the: I Sth of D<u...htt DC.' , at •• $1...... 011

lI"ha _r ",n ill ""Sold, "' public Aultio.. (. nho..t R••
krTo ) ,I M;n: Cugo 01 ,h. Sh,p G...",.I /P.I>-'I'M,
/P,", S,,,,},, 101 011..., from Rum. , cenlillwlof

' l " TOIl . of st. r eterflN'il" dun Hemp
' l O T of .... SoIhl. l.....
.s T of old $obi. 1.-

S T nlhoAolTaottJ. [quat< I....
• T oIshotfl l...

• 00 Pxcn '" o.:lr.
l OO ........ Ild hoary Duel.

• Ild Do>ono BN.
• Hall 0.-" Duto
10 Fat'- Beds

• Cd< of !1'iasW'
• Solc of TwIll""

7J Picco. nl hdI: brl*l hlcec.hcd Fl......
S ... 10 To... nl Co<ohgc allOrffil , in Lot. to rO;1 .... n:""""
Sok. 10 hcS;" a, 9 " Clod..• A, M . Thc Cond,_ _ ill

be hbon.l.
Alro. at • J o'Clock .....11< Ca....
Day. tho ""...,bhl. Ii... f. ft .
roili"l Ship Gn.... W .. ~,.o_
TO'. B...d.... JIoo T... p<t"
ll <JIfter, bu< .illAo... _ T_..
sn. • ..."..«1 ... ..... '-dord
..... ..... -liM. Iou .wo hi.. J
s..m, ;, -U fo.d ;" nny R. _
fp<6. ud could lor; f"'I 10 $<a
a' ....,. (...... b J'OM"-

Iil lUIAH S.-\BIN. j ....
Au.,."" to.1. E.--. ,.,.,of
JoIuo Broom, 1.jf;

P, .. ";••" N~ '9. ' '''J'
_ a • • • • • •

. ".... ~. J ( ." ...

Providence TII....n Tall 1£7Y; ,6,l), June 1780, RIHS Libra!)'
There were 6"-i t.u:payers hsred and the low est rax was
£0,0.9 and the h i~esl was (-16,15,3.

:! Accordmg 10 rhrs eable , nnlv furry-two people held the
major elecnve uthces In Prov idence There/ore, excluding

T able 9
PROVlDlNCI _ roW!'< COU~CI LMEN A:-''D DEPUTlf~ lnS -l7l1-1

Ttrm~
PercentileTown Coun cilmen in Tax Paid !

Office Group2

Allen, raul 0 6 c 5. 16 5·
Andrews, Zephaniah I I 88 5
Aewell.Amos 0 3 2.15.0 5·
Bowen , laha 0 2- 6.4.6 5·
Butler, Samuel 6 1.18.2 5·
Cahoone, Daniel I - 112.0 5
Cushtng. Ben jamin, it. , 3.18.6 5·
Fen n er, Arthur, jT. .. 011.6 3
jackson, Rrchaed 2 N IA
Lawren ce, David 2 2, 80 5
Man, Benjamin ()+ 0.16,0 ,
Mason , Aaron 2 2.15.3 5·
Ma thewson. Joh n 0 3 6.12,6 5·
Pearce, Benoni 0 2 I 26 ,
Power , Nrcholas I 3.18.0 5·
Robinson , E.Iihu 0 I 0.12.0 3
Sheldon, Christopher • 1.100 5
Sweering. lob 2 2.150 5·
Tavlor, GeolJi:e 2- NIA
Thompson, Ebenezer 0 , 1.160 5
Thurber, Bernarmn I 111 .6 5
Thurber, Edward 1+ r.ro.o 5·
Wall , Will iam I 6.12..6 5·
Wheaton, Narhamel 2 2. 0.0 5

DeI'utie~

Allen, Paul 6 5. 1.6 5·
Amold.juna rhan J+ 2. 1.0 5
Arnold , welcome 9 10. 2.•1 5·
Alwell , Amm I 2.15.0 5·
Barton . Willia m I 0.13.2 ,
Bowen, 'am , 6.46 5·
Rro"'"TI. , fohn 9 -Ul.l.s3 5·
Brown , lcsepb , 1L136 5·
Clarke, lohn Inn es , 20. 46 5·
Poster, Theodore .+ I. 5.6 ,
G reene, Thomas I I . 5.0 ,
Hopk ins, Stephen 3- 2. 4,('\ 5
Howell , David 3- 2. 1.0 5
Ienckes.jnhn 4 3.18,0 5·
Jen kins, Thomas 2- 9.6.9 5·
Keene , Charles 5 2.19.8 5·
Ma lhe....so n, John 2 6.126 5·
:-liJi:h lingale, joseph 2 20. 4.6 5·
Pearce, Benoni I I 2. 4
Rhodes. William I I 1'-0 5
Robinson. Elihu I 0.120 3
Sessions , Darius ,- 2_11,0 5·
Smuh, Joh n 9 2. 5.6 5
Tbompson . Ebenezer 1+ 1 16 .0 5
Updike.Tohn 2 L 5,6 4

the two for whom there i~ no information available,
RO% were in Group S and 15% were in Gr oup-t.
Furthermore, SO% were in rhe tor ten per cen t of the
to wn' s ....ealth. Providence, o f all the towns considered,
had the seco nd highe~1 percentage uf wnhhy persons
serving in the major tow n orhces.
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Table 10 Table 11
P1CH ,\I0SD - TO .....N COUNCIL M EN ASO Dl PUT IES, 117S·I78-1 scrru cn _ TOWN COUNCILMl N ASD DEPUTIES, 17TS -178-1

Turns
Percen t tle

TtfUU
Percen tileTown Coundlmen ," Tn Paid! Town Councilmen ," Tn Paid l

OffiCI:
Gro upl officI' G ro u pl

Bailey , Richard D I NIA Aldr ich, James 2 e 15.10 5
Bailey, Richard, if . D 5 e 37.19 5" Bates, Nathan I 21.15 5·
Bnhcr, Caleb 3 .001 5· Co lwell, Christopher 1- 14.0 5
Boss, Peter I 19.12 4 Colvin, losia h I 12.15 4
Cb, rke, Peter 2 13.8 4 Coo k, Peter 2 18.13 5
Clarke.S,ffiue! D 4 269 5 Cornell, Gideon 3 .J(J.5 5·
Clarke. Simeon, i l. D 7 2J.J3 5 Fisk , Peleg 2+ 30.10 5·
Petry , Edward D 9 50.19 5· Harri s, Charles I 60. 10 5·
POll et , Da vid 4+ 2..1.3 5 Harris, Gideo n I ao 2
Rogers, Ste phen 2 201 4 Hill, Thomas o- 14.5 5
Stanton. Robert D 4 42.12 5· Hopkins, Rufus D 9 NIA
Te fft, Th oma s D 4 208 4 Hopkins, T imo th y D 3 20,10 5·
Te fft, William D 2 55,0 5· Kimbell, Stephen , 19.15 5
Webb, George D 7 28.14 5 Knigh t, Joseph 5 13.8 5
Woodmansee, Joseph 5 8,14 3 Phillips, Nathaniel I 10.16 4

Potter, Ch ristopher D 4 8.13 4
O,puties Ralph, Nathan 3 52. 10 5·

B<1iley, Richa rd 5- NIA Salisbu ry, Thomas 1 19 0 5
Bailey, Richard, ir. 1+ 37.19 5· Tyler, William 1- 18.0 5
Clarke, Christopher 1 7.• 3 Weatherh ead, Joseph I NIA

Clarke, Samuel 2 269 5 weus . lames 4 12.8 4

Clarke, Simeon. jr. 4 1113 5 W"tCOt, Oliver 4 13.10 5'

lames, Thomas 2 207 4 Will iam . James 2 8.15 4

Kinyon , Nathan I 16.4 4
O,putinMaxson, Jonathan 2 10.18 3

Perry, Edward 4 ~.I9 5· Cornell, Ezekiel 1 .J(J.5 5'
Seamon, Rebert 8 42.1l 5· Huris, Auhele I 24.13 5·
Tdh, Benjamin I 20.19 4 Hopkins, Rufus 9 NIA
Tefft, Joseph 3 52.13 5· Hopkins, Timmhy 3 20.10 5·
Tefft, Samuel I .\1.16 5 Porter. Ch rmopher 9 8.13 4
Tefft, Thomas 1 20.8 4 R<1 ndall , Job 2 53.10 5·
Tefft, William 3 55.0 5· Rhodes , William 5 .J(JO 5·
Webb, George I 28.14 5 w e« . Willi am 8 90.10 5·
woodma nsee, Joseph, ir. 1 15.3 4 Willi<1ms, John 2 9 0 4

Richmond To wn Tax 1£ J(JX)], Au~st 1780, Town Clerk's
Office . There were 217 raxes hued and the lowese was
£ 0.17 and the highest was £ 56,10 ,

2 According 10 this table, only rwenry-three people held
the m<1IOf elective olfices In Richmond , Therefore,
excluding th e one person lor whom the re is no informa
1100 auil<1ble ,.5O'll. were in Gro up 5 and 36% were io
Group 4. Furthe rmo re, 27% were in the top ten per cent
01the town's wealth.

Scituate State 1 ax 1£ 6391.181.January 1780, Town Clerk's
Orhce. There were 688 rases lined and the lowes t was
£0.10 and the highest was £ lm O,

1 According 10 th is eable, only twe nty' nine people held the
major elective otllces in Scituate. The refore, excluding
the two lor whom there is no information ava ilable, 74%
were In Group 5 and 21% were in GIOUp 4 Furt hermore,
44% were in the top ten per cent of the town's wealth ,
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Tabl~ 12 Table 13
~OTH IUl'CSTOWN _ ro....IN COUNOLMEN AND n VERTO N _ TOWS COU NOLM l.... AND DEPUTIES, 1775-11&01

D£runlS.lnS·17&!

Turns
Percentile

Turns Percenule
Town Counci lmen In Tax Paid l Town Councilmen In Tn Paid l

Offtce Groupl Office Groupl

Babcock, George 4+ e 42. 6.3 ,. Bowen, John I c 4.18.0 5·
Brown, Ceorge D 2- 69.10.6 5· Briggs, Nathaniel D 2 II 20 5·
Case,lmanuel D 2 34, .l2 5 Cook, William D ,- 2.10.0 ,
Clark. Gideon 6+ 31. 8.7 5 Cory, Philip I 4 16.6 5·
Congdo n, Samuel I 75. 0.4 s- Devol, Gilbell D H I. 9.0 ,
Curt is. Samu el I 5.17.3 , Gray. Edward D 1- NIA
Gardner, Caleb 2- SO. 9.6 5· Gray. Pardon 2 11 10.0 5·
Hazard, Enoch 0 , 62.11.7 5· Jenks. Benjamin , 2. 1.0 ,
Peckham, Beniamm D ,- 42. 6 ,,\ S· Perry , Pearce , 6.140 5·
Peckham, GWIXC H. I NIA Sanford, William 9 1,19.0 ,
Perry . Freeman 1+ 9,13 ,3 , Sherman, joseph D 3 7. 5,0 5·
Perry , lames 2- N1A Simmons, Moses , 0,19.6 ,
Perry, Samuel 4+ 8. 6.1 , Stafford, John , 3.12.0 5
Pollock, William Wilson I 3.13.0 , Taber, Earle I 0.10.0 2
Potter, Rohert D 1- 18 13.0 5 Taber, [oseph [Esq.l 4+ 3. .1.0 5
Rohinson, Sylvester I - 57. S.7 ,. Taber, loseph (Deacon! 9 3, 3,0 5
Rodman, Samuel 0+ NIA westgate. George 5 1.1 5.6 ,
XJl:ar, Samuel D .1 42. 6.5 5·
Shearman , Daniel . Jr. 2 68.14.3 5· Deputies
Shearman , Jamn 2- 32.15.10 5 Alm y, Gideon 2 5 0,0Shelden, John 0+ 6. 8.2 , s-
Tefft , Ceorxe s 25. 7.4 s Bailey, Lemuel 2 21/\0 s
Tefft, Samuel ,- 7.15.2 , BrigJl:S. Nathaniel , II 20 s-
warson . Jeffry 9 39,12.10 s Cook. john , 1.1. 5,6 5·

warson.fob D 2- I(M). 5,6 5· Cook , William ,- 2.10.0 ,
Cary, Thomas 7 21 10.0 S·

Deputies
Devol, Gilbert .1+ L 9.0 ,
Durfee, William 1- NIA

Babcock, Samuel 6 40.19.1 5 Gray, Edward 1- NIA
Brown, Ceorge 2 6910,6 5· Howland, Benjamin 7+ J ..1.0 5
Brown . Rowland 2 9,1.1.4 , Manchester, Gilhert I- I. 2.0 ,
Case.jmanuel 2 .'4..1.2 5 ;\hnche~ter.lsaac , 6.18.0 S"
Hazard . Carder I 53. 3.11 5· Sherman. 1000ph 2 7. 5.0 5·
Hazard . Enoch ,- 6211.7 5·
Helme, Rowse L 14 217.3 a
Peckham . Benjamin 1 42. 6.3 5·
Pettet, John 2 182. 7.1 5·
Pettet , Robert I 18.13,0 5
Potte r, Samuel I. 3 J .3,0 3
Robinson, John 1- NIA
Rodman, Daniel I NIA
SeJl:a1, Samuel 2 42. 6.5 ,.
Watson, rob 1 I(M). 5.6 ,.

South Kin,i:stnwn State Tax 1£.7164.14.61. March 1779,
Town Clerk's Office There were 481 resid ent taxpayers
lis ted and the lowest tax was £ 0.11.0 and the highest
was £182.7.1

2 Accnrdmg 10 this table, onlv thirty-three people held the
malar electi ve offices in South Kingvtnwn. Therefore.
exclu ding the five for whom no information is avaibhle.
68 % were in Group 5 and 21% were in Group 4.
Furtherm ore. 4.l~ were in the top len per cent of the
town's wealth .

Tiverton Stale Tax (£.707.{1.1.41), August 17f14. RIHS
Library . There were 365 resident taxpayers listed, and the
lowest tax was £ 0.1.0 and the highest was £22. 118.

1. Accardin!: to Ihis table, only twenty-five people held the
maior elecnve offices in Tiverton. Therefore, excluding
the two people tor whom there is no informa tion
available, 6.'>% were in Group 5 and 26% ....ere in Group 4.
Furthermore ,~% ....ere in the top ten per cent of the:
town 's wc:alth.
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Table 14
........ IlREN _ TUW~ COUNCl l Ml N "'~D DEPUT IES. lnS ·HS4

TO"'D Councilmen

Bart on , Dav id
Bowen. Smuh
Carr, Raben D
Cole. Bemamm
Cole.Darnel
Cole. Ebenezer
Col e, Th omas
Co rne t G ideon
Ii. inmcult, Shubae!
....t iller . Barnard
Miller . lames 0
Miller, William T 0
Pears, Samud
Saunders,lacob

Ot'putin

Can, Robert
Chi ld, Cromd
Child. [ohn
Child, Sylvester
Colhns. Charles
Luther , Martin
Mill er , James
Miller, William T
Miller, Narhan

Turns
Pereenulein Tn Paid l

Office Group!

.1 £. 2.11.51 5
2 6,0.6 5"
9 I 12.31 5
6 5. 16.3 5", S IO. 11l 5"
6 2.12.6 5
I I 0.71 ,
I NIA
7 0.18,6 ,
I 5. 1.4! 5"
I IIVI 5, \.I88t S
6 UI.3 ,
9 0.18.6 ,
, UZ.3t 5

12 3.13.9 5"
3 6. 6.100 5", 6.17.6 5"
I 2. 7.21 5
I 7.8.U 5"
2 1.12.31 5
I 1.1 8.81 5

" 8. 9.4i S"

Th l5 han d.lOme man leI odom~ one room of the hou se- tha t
Geonal Nalh<ln Mlller 01 w arren buil r in 1789, Th e nored
G en er<ll not onl y w rVt'd hl' town a.' d CPUI}' but was at so
deL'red 10 repre.•ent Rhodr II/and HJ Congress m 1786.
rho rog, "ph rt produced Irom ren cLi Pain ..

warren 51.a1e Tax (£.260.16J. lune 1781. RIHS Library.
Th er e were zm taxes listed an d the lowes t was £Q,1t
and the hll.thesl was £.12.18.7i.

2 Accord ing to th is table, o nly twenty people were elected
10 rhe maj o r offices in warren . Therefore , excluding the
on e lor whom there was no inform.anon available, 79%
wete In Group 5 a nd 21" were in Oroup a Furthermor e,
-17.,. were In the top ten per t en t of th e to wn 's wealth.
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T he Siege of Newport:

Inauspicious Da wn of All iance

On Decembe r g, 1776, Sir Hcnry Clin ton, acting under
orders from Sir Will iam Ho we, com m ander-in-ch ief of

Britain's North American army, seized the island of
Rhode Island with six thousand British and Hessian
troops. In How e's view, Rhode Island offered an advan 
tageous pos iti on to the British There they would be a
threat to the surro unding territory while simultaneously
they would hold an ex cell ent defensive position. In

ad dition, the town of Newport offered a fine h arbo r for
the British fleet which could horh raid and blockade the
coast from Boston to Ne w York from such a base, and
Howe's brother, Richard . comman der of the British
nava l forces in Ame rica . strongly favored its capture.'

At the urg ing of the Rhode Island General Assembly

and the Co nt inent a l Congress , Ceneralloseph Spencer
oi Connecticut, whom washington had placed in

com m and o f the American forces in Rhode Island ,
made an abomve attempt to recapture Newport in
October o f 1777.1 As a result of Spencer's ineffecti ve
action bo th the- Rhode Island Asse mbly and th e
Congress investigated h is conduct. Though h e was
exonerated, the Congress accepted the hum iliated
Spencer's rcsignanon on Ianuary 13, 1778.3

Spe ncer wa s form ally succeeded by Maior Gene ral

John Sullivan on Ap ril 18.4 The hardships of war had
impaired Sullivan 's hcalth and W ash ingto n dis patched

the New Hampshire general to Rhode Island in the
belief that no great exertion would be req u ired of hi m .s

"Mr. Dearden is a grndu.ue 'Issi~t.lnt in the Depart men t of
History, Providence Col lege.

Press Macksev, T he Wur fur Am n ic<l [Cambridge:
Harvard University Press, 19M), p 11.">; Willi am B.
WIIeOll. Pm tr<JJ1 01 tI Genaul Su Htm.,.. Clmwn
(S e..... York Rand om House. 1964 l, p. 118.

2 1 R Bartlett . ed . Th r Rteotd , of the C% n v of Rhodt
Idund und PIO\'ldrnn~ P[anf<l llCJns. IOv. [Provid ence,
111<;(,-186 '>1, VIII. 155; W C. Ford, ed., 'ouma/.~ of fh t
Comint'tl f<l/ ClJn~re.>,I. Mv . (W3shingtun, D,C. U,S. Gov
ernment Ptinrmg Dffrce, !9Q.l· 19-V1, VIII, M I·M 2.

.i Beniamin Cowell, Thl' .~rlfJl uf '70 in Rhode hland
IBo\!on A I, Wri/;h t, Printer, IRSOl, p. 2S0; William R.
Staples. RII"d,' hland II! !ll'> Con tm enta l ClJn!< re.I.~ [Pruvi
deuce Providence Pres' Co" 18701. p- tH. Ford. X, 47.

4 Otis G. Hammond. ed., L.:lla~ dnd P<lpn< of Major·
G£nn<ll /ohn ~tl l/ivlln . .iv, [Con cord: ~ew Ham pvhne
Hist orical SUCICty, 19JO..I9,191,! :J.l ,

5 Hammond.!!? ; I. fit:::ratn ck., ed., The WTl unx-~ of
CeOf1.e Wa,hlO,,:run . WV IWashington, D.C. U.S. Gove rn
ment rtlnung Offil;e. 1931·19441, XI. 57-58

by Paul F. Dearden'

Despite the fac t that hc ha d gained a rela t ively tranqu il
post, Sulbv un began to contem plate an at tack upon the

Britis h J:arrisnn 6 In response, Brigadier General Robert
Pigot, a veteran o f Bunker Hill, commanding the

British oc cupation troops. determined 10 take the
offens ive in an effort 10 force Sullivan off balance and
prevent th e American from str iking a blow against the
Island 7 Thus, Bri tish ra id ing parties struck a t Bristol
and W arren on M ay 25 and at Tiverton on M ay 3 1.8

W h ile Pi~(lt's efforts produced the desired effec t and
Rhode leland was com pelled to call fo r a id fro m h er
sis ter s ta tes , even ts occu rring elsewhere were soon to
produce a decisive shih in circumstances." On Febru ary
6, In'd, France and the United States signed the t reaties
of amity and commerce, and rather than risk 3 ma jor

naval engagement with Britain in European waters, th e
French m inistry determined to make a deci sive seizure
of an onr'>eas theater . lo As a result , Charles Hec to r

Theodat . Corme d'Esraing. a former army officer turned
admiral and J favori te of the roya l family , was
dis pu rchcd to Am erica from Toul on on April B w ith a
fleer of twelve ships of the Iinc and four friKates. II

Fin ally, Britain responded to France's in it iat ive and
vice-Admnal Ioh n Byron (gra nd fa th e r of th e famo us ,
nr infamous. poet] put 10 sea with thirteen ships in

pu rsuit of the French fleet on June 9.11

After arriving off the Delaware C3peS on July R,
w here he had hoped to intercept Richard Ho.....e's fleet

6 Hammond, 2:SO.
7 Sir Henry Chnron, T he AmC!Kan Rebellion' Su f-lenr y

elm Ion', .'II<J ftu UH' of hil Catnpatgns, 1775·1782. ed by
William B Wikox (j\;ew Haven Yale U niv eevuv Ptesl> ,
19.'Hl, r 101.

i'! Prederic k ....ta ckenne. The Dmr y of f rt'derrck M<J.:kr n::: /e
GJvm~ a D<lI l~' Naual /w: of hl~ M l llldrY S'- T\-'ICt'1a~ dn
OHKtt ut fhe Rep m rnt of Roya l \Vch h f u " JI/cr ,; D unng
rhe Yt'<lr , 1775 ·1781 m ,'\.-fl1"l1<:hulcrt'i. Rho<k hll1nd. and
New York . Jv . [Carnhnd gc Harvard UOIVCHlty Press.
19301, I. 2s~·I90. Hammond . 1 .57--6.'

9 Governor Greene to Hcnr v Marchant, june 2. 177R,
primed In Staples, p. IIU ,

10 Mdckscy. PI" 190·191.
II \....ikox ,r 116; ""'iliu m Heath. HelJfh ' ~ M rmoirl of fhe

Amrm'an w ar. ed . hy R, R. wilson (Ne..... York. 19OJ1,
p. 100 ; Mackencte, II. \.12, Christopher Ward , The War
of the Revo/ur lOn, ed hy I. R Alden . zv. INe\\'" York
....h cml!l ;tn co. 19:;11, II . :;N?

12 Mackse)·. pp. 19R-202.

------------------------~
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ev acuati ng Philadelph ia, d'Est aing sailed for N ew York
the followmg day.ll The re Washington h oped that the
French fleet would attack Howe's vessels and ope n th e
way to ca pture of the Brit ish stro ngho ld by the
American army.!'

On lun e I I , Congress wrote to wash ington suggesting
that d'Es taing's force should be used again st eith er
Ne w York or Rh ode Island ,IS T his co mmunicati on
rea ched Wash ingto n almost a week later, on July 17.16

T hat day the Comma nder-m-Chief made the first
prep arat ions fo r an alte rnate plan of ac tio n , w hi ch m ay

well have been pro posed to him by N atha n ael GreeneY
Washingto n wrote Sullivan in Rhode Isla nd instructing
him 10 applv to th e stares of M assach usett s , Conn ecti 

cut and Rhod e Isla nd , in Wash ingto n 's name , in order
to compose an army of five thousand men. Sulliva n was
also ordered to procure pilots who were fami lia r w ith
N arraga nset t Bav, gather provisions, and co llec t boats

for a possi ble descen t upon Pigot 's command . If the
Fren ch turned towar d Rhode Island , th en Sullivan was
to be read y ; if not, hi s preparati on s for an attack on
Newport migh t di straci rh e enemy an d throw the

Briti sh off th eir gua rd at N ew York In conclusion
washmgron ended hi s d ispatch wuh a polite rap at the
Rhode Island commander. sta ting that , " As I have
heard from you but o nce o r twice since your arrival at
Rhode Island, I am much at a loss for situ ation of

matters in tha t qu art er . Be plea sed therefore to in form
me in your ans we r 10 th is." l'

The follo wi ng day, Jul y 18 , Wash ington sent
Alexand er Ham ilt on to d'Es tai ng with a proposal for an
attack on New po rt . On lul y 19, Colon el Iohn Laurens,

a Sou th Carolin ian, ed ucated in England and Geneva,
th e so n of Co ntinenta l Co ngress President Henry
Lau rens, a for mer aide to Washington, and veteran of
Brandywine, wounded at Ge rman to wn and Monmouth,

SOIl1(' vdea "I ril l' <I"'n:,,11l of tirinsti torccs hoIJ ill,l\ Newp ort
li t rJl<' timc of t l ll.' ,i('.~(' mcry hl' ~lIillCd [tom th4.~ port ion of
d ['leW /I' /'y Rol"'n Clcvelv , rtI<1f1IlC lHlIH o f tho l tlme. It
~how, rll .' OCCUp,lllfl llOf RllnJe h/dnd by Sir Henry Clin ton
on Dcccm/Jer B, / 776.

U w ard , II, ", ,.7; Douglas Southa ll Freeman, George
Wa shin,ltton ,5v [New York. Charles Scribner's Sons,
19521. V, 4/1 ·49.

14 Dudley W. KnOK , The Nav(J/ Genius of George
W'1.\hlll,lttnll [Bos ton Ho ugh to n l'-hlfIin Co., 19.111, p. 46 _

15 Edmund Cody Burnet t, ed., uttas of Mt:mben of rht:
COn flnen td / Co n,l( 't' \\. gv [Wavhi ngton . D_C . Th e
Cameg«r ln st u uncn of Washington , 1921-19361, 111 ,
314-325.

16 Freeman, V, 50.
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returned from a previous embassy to d'Estaing with
wor d that th e Adm iral was already co ns ideri ng such a
course of act ion , as passage across Sandy Hook seem ed
un negot iable. D'Estaing was therefore will ing to acce pt
the American plan.IS'

Clinton's th oughts also turned to the Rh od e Island
garrison. As the French still lay off Ne w York, he
d ispat ched reinforcements to Ne wport in the be lief that
should it he attacked, they would ena ble Pigot to hold
out, at least until th e fleets of Byron and Howe could

combine an d sail to his rehe LlO On Jul y 15, five
provision ships and about two thousand tr oo ps com
manded by Maior-General Richard Prescott arrived at
Newport." By co inc idence Prescott , who had bee n

captured by Co lonel W ill iam Barton th e year befo re,
was no w to oppose Joh n Sull iva n, the man for whom he
h ad bee n exchanged followi ng the captu re of Sullivan
at l on g Island .ll

Sullivan received Washingto n 's letter of July 17 on
the z-uh.On the same day Colonel laurens brought
word from th e Commander-in-Chief th at d'Estaing's
flee t was on its way to Rh od e Island an d amh orizin g
Sull ivan TO rai se as man y me n as hc tho ugh t ne cessary

to ma ke a successful att ac k upon Ne wpon.w On July 22
the Conti nenta l brigades of ' ames Varnum, a prom inent
Rh od e Island patriO! who had seen little combat despite

his long service, an d Ioh n Clover of Ma ssachusetts,
a ve te ran of savage lighting in Wash in gton's New York
and New Jersey cam paig ns and wh ose troops had
ferried Washington across th e Delaware in 1776, were
ordered by w ashington to march ro Rhod e Island.24

As commande r of this force , Wa shington ap pointed the
Marqu is de l afayett e, who h ad arrived in the colon ies
the year be fore .los

lafayette was delighted with th e prospect of his n ew
assignmen t, for d'Es talng, a distant rela tion of the

17 Freeman, V, SO, 20; Theodore Thayer, Nathllnlld
Greene , S!w!C,lti _\! of the Amenccn Revolutio n
IN~w York : T wavne Publishers. 19601. p. 251.

18 Hammond . 1:89-90
19 Freem an , V. 5().-5L
20 Clm ron , p. 100.
21 M.ackenzie, I. 309-]10_
II Freema n, IV, 217,96n_
2.' Hammond, 2 108
24 Freema n, V, 51.
25 Louis Co nsc halk , LA fll r~llt , 5v. (Chicago: Uruversi ty of

Chicago Press, 1937-1969l, H, 240.

Marquis, h ad offered him command of th e French
troops which he ha d on boa rd, th us presenti ng
l afayette wit h th e prospect of bei ng the firs t com
mander to lead a joint Franco-American un it and with
the honor that such a dist inction would bring 16 He

wrote Sullivan that, " Noth in g can give me more
pleasure than to go under you r orders . __ the ac tio ns we
will fight toge the r will he extremely ple asant and
agreeabl e to me . . fur Cod's sake, my dear friend ,
don 't begin anyth in g befo re we arr ive.'127

D'Estalng's flee t we ighed anchor for Newpo rt on
Iulv 13.Ul Three days later, on July 26, Pigot lea rned of
d'Esiaing's departure from New York and Clinton
informed h im that Newport would probably be the
nex t target .!? All th e wh ite Pigot had bee n prepar ing to

recei ve th e suspec ted enemy hlow by streng the n ing hi s
fortifica tions and the bat ter ies guarding the ent rance to
the harhoT.JO He also sank a nu mbe r of tr ansports
between Conamcut and Rose Island, in an attempt to

block the Middle Channel." The British frigates there
we re instructed tha t, should it become necessary to

prevent th ei r capture by th e Fren ch fleet, th ey wer e to
be run agro und and bur ned."

Joh n Sullivan, th e genera l who had been defeated in

su ccessive engagements at Staten Island , Brandy wi ne ,
and Germantown , was to lead the first Fran co-American
force 10 go into ba ttle. On luly 23, Nathanael Greene
wrote to Sullivan fro m Wh ite Plains congratula ting
h im and sta tin g that, " The ex pedition yo u are going on
against Newport ' thi n k cannot fail of success":lJ

G reene also warned Su llivan aga ins t failure.
" Everyth in g depends almost upon the success of thi s
expcdinon. Your friends are anxious, your enemies are
watch ing. 1char~f' you to be viclorious."J.I If Sulliv an

was responsible for ano the r fail ure, it m ight well mark
th e term inat ion of his mil ita ry Caree r, and furth er

2(, Guttschalk, 11, 327, 14o-24 l.

27 Hammond, 2 :102.
28 Freeman . V, 51, 28n
29 Mackenzre.Tl, 317.
30 Mackenzie, 11 , 315-.\16_
31 Major-Ceneral Robert Pi.ll:OI 's Report to Sir Hen rv

Clinton, prmted in The Bll!!fe of Rhude h lllnd.
Rhode island Histor;C<lJ Tracts, No. 6 [Providence:
S 5_ Rider, l878l, 84.

32 Mackenzie, II, 316_
JJ lIammond, 1 103,
3-t Hammond , 2 IQ.l ,
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diminish his reputation which had already come u nde r
severe allJck . '\~ Sullivan busied himself ra ising m en
and supplies wh ile awaiting the arrival of d' Estamg..~
By [ulv 2.3 he was predicli n,.:: Ih al his army would

number nea rly twelve thousand men ."
On July 27, washington wrote 10 Sull iv an in forming

hrm that Nathanael Greene was being sent to join th e
expedit ion III hrs native state , thus fulfilling G reene's
wish 10 participate ,~ Sullivan was to create IWO
divisions, one co m ma nded by Lafayette, the ot he r by

Greene. In each o f them the two Cennnemal brigades ,
th en marching north with Lafayette, were to be spread
am ong the militia in an effort to improve the not
al....-avs reliable performance of the voluneeers.w

G reene leu whuc Pla ins for Prov idence on July 28,
but not as the co m m an der of the armv gathering
there.,;() Sullivan was to lead the expedi tion which
Washington believed could end the war by capturing
Pigot 's army ~ I While Wa shington may have main
tained mihtal')' e tique tte bv nOI appointing Greene to

supe rsede Sullivan , he also made one of his worst
decisscns as Co m mander-m- C hief.

W ith Nathanael's a rnval rh e Greene family was
well rep resented in the events being set in motion , (or
hi s cousin, Chnvtopher, who had marched with Arnold
10 Quebec and drsunguished hi mself in the defense of
FOri Mercer, W d S al ready present in the state. There he
was engaged in recruiti ng ....·hat was refe rre d to as a
" colored" regim en t composed of slaves, free negr oes,
mulat toes and Indians, Slaves purch ased by th e st ate

for service in the unit were promised their freed om at
th e end of th eir per iod of service, whi ch was to be for
th e du ration of th e war .·1

On Jul y 29, d'Esraing's fleet arrived off Narragansett
Ray, an d the tw o allied commanders now began to

formulate thei r course of acrlon':' Sullivan belie ved
that his army should LInd lin the eas tern side of the

35 Charles P WhIttemore, A Gt'neral of rhe Revolu tion :
totm ~lIlJl~'dll 01 ,".'('w H <lIIII' l h lfC Il':ew York : Columbia
Universuv Prt"~s, 1%11, pp, R.~·80 , ,
"John Sull ivan Luckless Irishman," in Geo rge Athan
Billias, t"d , Gl'or)/,l' W<l l h lll xr (Jn ' ~ Genf'fllh [New York :
William Murrow and Co , 1964l, p 09.

'16 Hammond , 2 'lln,1 19,
.n As.:!. W.llclman ,lcUet, July 2.1, 177R. to 111, Rhode island

Slate Alchi\'es, Papers of Asa waterman . Rhode Island
Revolutionary War Depu ty Comrmssroner. 1775-)71:1 1.

.JR Hammond , 2.1n1.
J9 Frtzpaterck . XII , 2.l1· 2.lR

to George W Greene. ute of N<lrh lln llel Gr eene,
,\ fmOf, Genaallll rhl' Ar m y of rhe Revolullon. .lv,
[New York, 1801,18711, II, lOS

island and then move south to auack the fortifica tions
protecnng Newport itself, by -passtng the British wo rks
on th e no rth The French wou ld an chor between
Conantcur and the Island of Rhode Island in the

Middle C han nel. From there the French troops on bo ard
the ships co uld make a diversionary prete nse ar Ianding.
grvmg the Ameri cans an opportunity co reach th e island
and strike for N ewport. The fleet could then land its
t roops for an ar rack on rhc Ne wport fortifications,

bombard th e shore, and prevent the British on
Con amcur hom reaching Rhode Island. W ith the fleet
in the M iddle Channel, possible support from New York
would be held from entering the bay and the allies
could then destroy the enemy forces elsewhere on the
island in a final mop-up operation ,"

Th e French Admiral disagreed with Sullivan's
proposal that hi s tlcet shou ld wait in the Middle
Channel for American action . D'E staing also desired to
sei ze Co nan icut as a base o f ope rat io ns for his troops,
rather than Mmply hold the Bnnsh there. He was also
anxiou s to gel on with the invasion of Rhode Island for
he knew that an English fleet had follo wed him ac ross
the Atlant ic a nd m ight soo n be upon him_~ ' On July 30,
d 'EstainK's ships moved cowa rds Newport h ar bor, and

Ptgor evac uated Conamcut , fearing that his troo ps the n
might be CUI off aml napped." The all ied difference
over how to dedi with Con anicu t had now been solve d,

Alone o'clock in the afte rn oo n , two French frigates
pos ted in Sccon nct passage began 10 move towa rds

Fogland Fe rry. Pcuring ca ptu re, the Brit ish bu rned th eir
sh ips located on the eastern side of the island, As the
fires he ated rbct r snllloadcd can non s. an d the flames
found th eir magnaincs, the b;ly was fille d w ith the
tea ring crash of ex plosions . ~7

Havin g marched nea rly two h undr ed miles in
thirteen days, lafayett e 's troops ente red Providen ce on
August 3, muc h til the excitement of the ctuaen rv."

A mllp "I I'Mt 0/ Rh",k hl<lllcl 111"",_ rhl:1'00IllOll< 0/ the
Ami'f l,',m 'lOd Bn ri_1! annie , dUlin)/, rill' 'K llOlJ on til e 29 th
"I AU)/,U.ll in 17713

n~,,,,r 0' "'.'r ,h"k·" ,", ~ r""'.-",,"J. "~,a,'~d "" ~~",Dm,n Ion",
I,om Th~ L"...I G.o'~~ W..hln~'on h r" h" .\j""hDII, IPhiIDd.lphJa, 18(11}
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22 SIEGE OF NEWPORT

On the following day Lafayette, representing Su lli van,
boarded d'Esraing's flagshi p, th e Languedoc , to canter
on the fina l plan of attack.4\! Sull iva n, as bef ore,
advocated that the Americans strike firs t on th e west,
following which the four thousand French troops of
d 'Estaing's force would cross from Conanicut and make
their assault on the east.so

D'Esraing coun tered with the suggestion that both
forces attack simultaneously. and posited his belief th at
Lafayette might lead the French land forces and a
portion of the Ame rican army as well , thereby coo rdi
nating the acnon of the natio nal Iorces.!' Colonel
Lau rens believed that Lafaye tte had infl uenced the
Admira l to tailor his scheme so th at the Marquis mig ht
occupy a celebrated position in the endc avor.N Gre ene
an d Sullivan also registered disapproval of Lafayette's
arrangemen ts, and Lafayette pouted to d'Estaing that
the Ame ricans desi red that th e Fren ch lake " a humili 
ati ng secondary part." D'Es taing, however , pressed th e
point and Sulliva n relented.v The Amer icans were
now to land at Howland's Fer ry an d the French nea r
Dyer's Island .....

O n August 3 , Pigot received word from New York
that Howe would sail to his relief .ss Howe, reinforced
by two ships of the line, one of them from Byron's
squadron, had thirteen ships of the line, mounting 772
guns, with which to oppose d'Esraing's twelve, mount
ing 846 pieces.~ On August 6, Howe sailed for Rhode
Island and Chmon prepared a relief force of fou r
thousand men." In th e mean time, Pigot withdrew all
but t wo at his guns tram the northern end of th e
island, as a pre li minary to concen trating his forces
around Newport. The island's horses and ca ttle , with
the exception of one cow for th e subs istence o f each
famil y, were driven wit hin the lines. Carriages and
wagon s wer e gather ed up, as were en tre nch ing tools.
The Negro population wa s al so se nt with in the
dcfcnses.v

O n August 5, two of d'Eeeaing's shi ps moved up
Na rragansett Passage and rounded the north ern tip of
Co namcut. T h is mo vem ent caused the Brit ish to

J9 IbId.
50 whuremcre. A Gen eral of the Revolution , p- 92.
::; 1 H.lmmond.2 :172-174.
::;2 William C Simms, ed., The Army Corre~pondenceof

Colonel /ohn Laurens in the YelJh 1777-'778 · Now First
Prlnled nom Ori~n<11 Lefler., 10 hi s Father . Henry
Lau1t'n.~ , Presidem of the Con.l:rc-u . wilh a MemOir by
WI I/wm Gi lmore .~imm~ (New York for W. c. Simms.
18671, pp. 217·218.

s.~ Cotuchalk. 11, 246·248

Mmor·C..newl rh.. Marqui.1 de Lafayell e.

destroy their ships anchored in the Middle Channel.
The sound of exploding ships once again reverberat ed
across the bay and the wind-borne embers of the wrecks
en dangered the very safety of Newpon .S9 Thus was
des troyed a na val force wh ich washington had hoped
could be captu red lntact.w With the British ships
destroyed . the Americans now bega n lan ding on the
western coast and plunderin g the homes of Royali sts.61

The allied attack wa s set for the mo rning of
Au gust 10.62 At three o'clock on the afternoon of
AUR1!SI R, th e French fleet , led by d'Estai ng 's flagship,
ran past th e Briti sh batteries at Newport an d Goa t
Island, with the sh ips' guns blasnng at the ene my
emplaceme nts wh ich spewe d forth an erupunn of fire
and smo ke in reception . Though the British scored a
number of hi ts on the fleet, they suffe red no casua lti es

54 whmemore. A G"nC1a1of lhe Revolution . pp - 93-94
55 Mackenzie, II..126-.127.
56 Clinton, p. 101, 4n ; wilcox, p. 244. Sn.
57 Chnton , p. IOJ.
511 :o.1ackenzie:.II, .128-.U9.
59 ,h,d.; Mrs Almy's " Journal," quoted in Thomas C.

Amory. "T he: Siege of Newport," Th e Rhode 1~land

Hi~I01 ical Magazine . V U88·HII851. 10-
so Pitzpatrick. XII. 280.
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Colond/ohn !.<luren' 0' ~)u th C<lro/ma ,

From The A,my C",rc.!",nden<c nl Coloncllolln UOf<o. 1177·8
pobJ" h t a by th. 8r~dloJd Club ,Ntw York. 1867) ,

themselves in an action which las ted an hour and a
quarter. Following the ex change, the fleet anchored off

the Co nanicut shore ncar Gould hland.63

Pigot now gave orde rs to hum all structu res with in

artillery runge of his work s pr ot ect ing th e to wn, and
about twen ty huildings were des troye d. T hat ev ening,
he withdrew his troops from the northern end of the
island. fearing that an arrack below them would cut

them off from the lines about Newpcrtw N ow his
entire 6,706'man army was concentra ted in a suong
defensi ve position.6.'i

l ea rn ing of Ptgor's evac ua tion of the northern forts,
Sullivan dispatched his army across fro m T ivert on on
the morning of August 9, in or de r to capture th e works
at Burr's and Quaker Hills lest Pigot decide to reverse
his move. In so doing Sullivan crossed to the isl and

6 1 Max von E elk in~. " Mililarf Operations in Rhode Island
The C;je~ of Newport." in Rhode bland Hi.\torical
Tract\. 6 43.

61 Wh ittemore, A Gwnal of the Revoluuon. p. 95.
oJ Mackenzie, II, .1.~8· J.W

64 Ibid .. 339<WO.
65 IhIJ.. 346 .
66 Hammo nd , 2:198-199
67 Whit temore. A Gmera! of the Revolution, p, 96.

w uhour wamng lor d'Esraings troops to la nd , as had
been agreed upon, and WI thout informing the French
admiral of his ac tion,66 Des pite the fact th at d'Bsrain g
la ter expressed approval, and even praise , of Sullivan

for his response to changmg ci rcumstances, the
immediate reaction of the French was hardly.a positive
one.'~7 lohn Laurens reponed that the Fren ch officers
" ta lked like women disputing precedence in a coun try
dance, instead of men engaged in pursuing th e common
in te rest of two gre at nat ion s.,,~~ Nev ert h eless, d'Esta ing
prepared to lan d hi s men and aid the Amertceusw H is
arrangements were soon cut short , At noo n Admiral
Ho....·e arrived off the entrance of the bay .l'O

D'Estaing feared that if he remained in the channel

Howe migh t occupy Conanicut and place the Fren ch
fleet in a crossfire be tween th ere and N ewport. N ei th er
co uld d'Esrai ng afford to be block ad ed in th e harbor , for
th en he could not provide protection to the French
West Indies." Moreover, if How e anacked d'Estaing in
the bay, How e's ships would be more maneuverable
th an d'Estaing's la rger ones.n It may well be th at

d'Esraing gambled on defeating Howe's squadron
before it could be Joined by th at of Byron and the
Brit ish could gain a clea r supe riori ty , T he Fren ch
admiral , the refore. decided 10 fight a naval engagement

with Ho we , and he so notified Sullivan. He also
promised to return to Rhode Island and finish the wo rk
of taking Newport . To protect Sulli·..an 's communlca
rions w ith the m ainland, d'E stai ng de tached three of his
ships whi ch were to he sta tioned in Secon nc r pa ssage.' 3
On Augu st 10, th e wind shifted to the north, givi ng

d'Esraing the w es the r gauge and enabling h im to dr ive
down the Channel towards Howe."

At about R::JQ in th e morning the French sh ips carne
w ith in ra nge of Pigot 's batteries and once aga in they
thu ndered at one an ot h er, as the Fren ch sought to

re-em erge from th e Ch annel. W h ile th e Brit ish guns
frequen tly found their ta rgets, many of the fleet's sho ts

soared over the bauenes. plung ing into the town."
The British emerged from the contest unscathed, but

the effect of their fire was pointed up by the French

68 Simms , p. 220
69 Gottschalk, II. 2~9 ,

70 ~1ackenzjc , II, .l4 I.
71 whruemore, A Genoa] of the Revolution, p. 96.
72 Co nsc hnlk, II, 249.
7.~ ihld" Mackenzie , II. J46
70S Mackenzie, II, J.l4
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On the evemnlt:of AUgu~1 13. d'E-Itlllng's Ila~hl p, th e
Languedoc, dl,ma'led lor Ihe '101m. wa~ 't'l upon IIr th e
EngIJ.,h Vt'"ci . Renown . T t nv tt'cord of Ihe encoun ter was
made by Plt'ru Oacnne, oHlCial aW~1 of tht' Ftench tlect:

D~IQ,I of" ...p." ......J! d'"""nl. r~p,odu,~d from lh~ colln ll..... 01
rlr~ Ubrd'" 01 COl>lUll

dead which we re washed up on th e beaches of Rhode

Island." Once past the ba tteries th e Fren ch fleet
"croudcd all th e sail ..." it "could set .. . and stood
direc tly for the British Fleet ." l1

For Howe to give baltic he wou ld have to tack
aga ins t the wind. Thus he refused and sa iled to the
south with the wind, and the French, a t his back . How e
could only h ope that he might eventually gain the
weather gauJie and then close with the French under

more favorable circumstances." All that day and the
nex t the two fleets maneuvered for posi t inn .19 O n the
second day Howe had just succeeded in gaining th e

weather gauge when a tr emend ou s sto rm struc k,
sca ttering bot h fleers." The gale cont inued u ntil the

afternoon of August 1.1. T hat evening d'Es rai ng 's
LAngu('doc, drsmas red and ru dderless , was set upon in
an abortive attack by the British 5O-gun ship, Rcnown .81

76 Ibid" ." 5; von EelkinJi, 48.
77 Mackenzie, 11, ,~5 .

78 Ward, II. 59 1.
79 Frank Moore, comp., Dillry of rhe Ameri ClJll Revo!mjoll.

Zv. (New York: C. Scribner , Ifl6Ol. II, 84-85
80 Wilcox, 2-U> ,

RI Moore, II, 86; Ward . II. 591.
82 Moore, II. 86; Ward, II, 591
&3 Moore:, II, 86,
S4 Ward, lI, 591.

On the morning of th e t-uh, th e Languedoc was

rejoined hy the still unified portion of th e flee t. That
afte rnoon th e French ca ptured the English shi p
Thunder Ilomb . At 9 o'clock th at n ight the fleet rescued
the Marseille.~. wh ich had lost her foremast and
bo wsprit , by putti ng to flight the Brit ish ship Preston
and anothe r vessel which was closing in far an attack.81

The following day d 'Estaing's squadron captu red th e

Senegal, mounting 16 guns. T wo days later the Ce..sar
returned to the fleet&.\ The Ce.~i1t, carryi ng 74 guns, had

engaged the British Isis, mounting 50, and recei ved the
wor st of the ac tion.S4 This encoun ter had COSt th e
CC.wr nea rly sixty de ad and one h un dred wou nded,
among whom was her captain, wh o lost h is arm."

Bot h fleets had su ffered from the storm, and as
d'Estaing limped back to Rh ode Island and Sullivan ,
Howe made his way to New York for repain ll6 On

85 Heath , p. 204.
86 Ward, II, 591.
87 Wilcox, p. 247.
88 Hammond . 2 :191,192.
89 Heath , p. 102 .
90 Ibid., pp . 202·2O.l; whucemore. A Central o f the:

Revcluucn, p. 94
9 1 Hammond, l l97.
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August 18th the French brushed hy pan of Byron 's
fleet , hound for Manhatlan .1l1

While the st ruggle for control of the sea was tak ing
place, Sullivan's troops remained on Rhode Island and
continued ro grow in number." On August 10, Joh n
Hancock, now see king to display his mart ial sk ills, left
home to take com mand of h is s ta te's milit ia 89 By

August II , Sul livan 's army numbered 10,122 men,
exclusive of some New Hampshire volunteers, among
whom were Sullivan's brorhcrs lam es and Ehen , and
some other corre.w The general was apparcndy not
greatly impressed hy the quality of h is volunteers. wr it
ing that they we re a "disarranged chaos of militia."?'

Lafavertc's aide, the Chevalie r de Pontgibaud . we nt
even further- He declared that the volunteers " loo ked
like a flock of ducks in cross-belts ... r guessed that
these warriors were more anxious to eat up ou r
supplies than to make a close acquaintance with
the enemy . . .''91

Sullivan beli eved that his ar my was su fficien tly
strong to begin operations wi thout the Fren ch and on
August 11 he issued marching orders for 6 o'clock the
follow ing morning.9J That night the same storm which

struck the fleets , began on the island and raged all
through the 12th and 13th. The storm tore down tents
in the British camp, drenchi ng the troops and their
equiprnent.P'

Sull ivan was force d to postpon e h is ad va nce, most of
his cam p's tents we re levell ed, and h is ammunition was
almost totally destroyed . His me n were forced to lie on
th e ground as the rain and th e wind beat dow n upon

them. and so me succ u mbed to the weather. If the
Brms h auacked he would be forced to rely on the
bayonet , as w'ould the enem y, for Hrelocks did not
functi on in the rain. Sull ivan frank ly doubted the

abil ity of his militia to withsta nd a rush of cold steel
and, with Scconnct passage chu rni ng. hi s line of retreat

was cut off . To W nshi ngton he wro te, "To ret reat is
imp(hSible ; therefore we mu st conquer or per ish .' 19S
Greene, too , believed that the army was then in peri l,

91 Charles A. MOTe, The Chl'v<llla at> Ponti!/.hllud, (l Fren ch
Volunte",. tr ,m\ Jnd ed. b v Robert B. Douglas
(New York I. W Bunton, IH97l, pp. 66-67 ,

9,1 Gen eral O rders and O rderly Book o f a P.m of the Army
under General Sulln·,m. AUl:ust 1L 17711 . RIHS Library

9-l Macken zre, II ..149·.\" 2.
9.'> Hammond. 1 :20.::' ·207.
96 Thayer, r .1.'>-l
97 Mackenzie, II, aso.
98 Hammond, 2:2003·20·1,

should the British make a co ncentr a ted atuck.\16 On
the 12th , Pigor considered precisely such a measure but,
apparently expecting the ret u rn of How e an d the relief
of the ga rr ison, he rejec ted it.91

Still mindful of his need for success, Sullivan wrote
to Governor G reene of Rhode Islan d stating that if the
expedit ion failed , ", rwish you &. your assembly to

witness for my C haracter against a Censorious world
who will take pleasure to Blast my Reputation for be ing
unsuccessful hen though they know it to he
unavoidable."98

W h en the sto rm cle ared on Augus t 14 , Sull ivan gave
orde rs for his ar m y to move for ward th e ne xt day at
6 :ooa .m .99 On the 15th , the army ma rched south , wi th
Varnum 's colum n taking the West Road and Clover th e
East , with Ezekiel Corn ell and Ch ristoph er Greene
between themYJJ At the head of the army, pioneers,

drafted from t he ranks, levelled the fences an d wa lls
bloc king the troops' advancc.Jv' By 2 o'clock the
Americans reached the vicin ity of H oney man's H ill,
which faced the tig ht o f the British l ines, encamped
there,l02 and stationed advanced pos ts. IOJ

Sullivan had made a poor choice of ground from
which to begin the siege. The British defensive line,
built on the heights surrou nding Newport, str etched,
nn the right, in a northwesterly direction, fro m Easton's
Beach to Easton 's Pond and Green End . From there it
curved to the west and Tonomy HilIU )4 That part of th e
line which faced Sullivan and Hon eym an 's Hill lay

from Easto n 's Pond to G ree n End. At th e base of th e
ridges of the two h ills is a ravine in which is situa ted
Easton 's Pond and its tributary, plus a section of
marshy ground.

[)iJ:glD~ trenches on the face of Honeyman's and
extcndmg them do....-nhill to approach the enemy meant
that the besiegers had to conten d wit h plungmg fire

from the Brit ish a rti llery at Green En dw 5 To take the
Brit ish lin e by sturm wo uld mean charging down
Ho neyman's Hill and crossing the waecr -segged ravine
under plunging enemy cannon sho t, and then ascending

99 G<:nna l Orders. AUj.;ust 14, 1778.
100 Whittemore. A G"nnal 0; th e Revolunon. pp 99-](XI

101 General Order\ . Au,;ust II. 1778.
102 Whittemore, A General ollhe Revo/ulJon. r 100

1m .\ 1ackcnzie, II, 1:>.\
I~ rhl d., .\2.1.

105 G. W. Cullum. FOrflfk at ion Dc/enses 0; Narragan .~l'!t

Ray [Wash m gton. D .C., 18B41, p . 14.
106 Ihid
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Creen fnd Fort wcs _ulfOunded by a protec nve dilCh a.o
indicated by a. wl!h dIfference' in depth. At b, i t Wd.~

two and a half feer deep; c t c. rhree fU I ; .:II d . five fee t ;
an d ai,', "even In ' l In depth , T he srcnons. in dic.:Ited by
RO/fl<Ul nu merals, dim varied )(rl'lltly in height.

AdlIpl~J fl~m £n~.n. P K,nl.. " 8ra,,], fo"' fic~"onJ ,n M,ddJ. 'nwn ,
Rhod. '''G nd .. MS RlfIS !. Im",.

nearer on that side; hut the more they advance with
th eir approaches, the more our ground commands
th em . We are str ong there ..."1 14

Th e American baneries were completed by the
mo rrung of August 19 and at approximately 8:00 a.m.
Sullivan 's artillery commenced a canno nade of th e
British line s, forci ng Pigot to remove his army's

118 Hllmmond, 2:219
119 Greene, II, 120
120 Est lli n~ and w ashtngton, p. 9.
121 GOllScha1k, II, 252.
122 ibid ,

en campment farthe r back from his Iomficanons.t" As
the American ap proaches crept forward on August 20,
the crip pled Fren ch fleet return ed to Rhode Island's
wat ers,11 6 D'Est aing informed Sullivan of his intention
to put in at Boston for repairs. Furtherm ore, the
ins tructions of th e Fren ch gov ernment had stipulated
that he seek the shelter of Boston ha rbor should he
expe ct to be confront ed by a fleet superior to his own ,
and d'Estamg w.H now fearful of a juncture of Howe
and Byron .Il7

Sull ivan im plored the Admiral to remai n for twenty
four hours and complete the conquest of th e island 118

Greene concurred in Sulliva n 's judgme nt , and cursed
that " the devil has got in to the fleet." II'" D'Estaing was
not as certa in of such an easy success , however. As he
later wrote w ash ington , " It was ... difficu lt to persua de
oneself that about six th ousand men well en trenched
an d with a fort before whi ch they had dug trenches
could be taken eithe r in twenty-fou r hours or in two
days." I20 After a long conference with Lafayette and
Nathanael Gre ene, d'Estaing put the question to a
cou nci l of hi s captains who unanimously vot ed to sail
for BostoO.121

Th e French did not simply propose to aba ndon th eir
allies , however. D'Estai ng offered to aid in th e evacua
tion of th e American army to the mai nland , but
Sull ivan declined to leave.In Early the nex t morning,
August 22, the French fleet depaned. l :u That day Howe
once again put to sea to relieve Rhode Island , after
spendi ng only fourdays in repai ring his vessels. Clinton
remained beh ind , still preparing his transports .l24

Howe, rather than purring in at Rhode Islan d, raising
the siege and cutt ing off Sull ivan's line of retreat,

followed d'Esraing to Boston. Wh en he fina lly arrive d
th ere on Septembe r I , the Fren ch had so fortified th e
har bor that Howe deemed it impracticable to atta ck. l15

On the 22nd, after th e French departure from
Narragansett Bay, Sulliva n called a cou nc il of hi s
officers at which a letter of remonstr ance .as drawn up
an d signed by th e Am ericans in the hope of moving
d'Esraing to retutll .lU> In th e document Sullivan
asserted that the Americans had un dertaken the
Rhode Island campaign only because of the promised

123 MJ cken zie, lI . 367, Whittemore, A Gt ner<l J of [h t
Revojuuon, p. 102.

114 Wi lcox . PI".247-248
115 Heath, p, 20S ; Macksey, p. 219.
126 Thayer, p. 225.
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aid nt rhe French, and that his armv ha d been needless ly
abandoned He also mumramcd th at d'Esta ing's
abandonment ul the expedition would be "derogatory

10 the honor or France, contrary to the intentions of
His .\lo'>t Christian MJicsrv, and the in terest of hi s
nation, and dest ruc tive in the hi,t.:hest deg ree to the
welfare of the United Stare.. of America, and hi ghly
tntunous to the alliance lo rmed between th e two
nations. "121

Lafavcnc w a.. incensed when he wa.. called upon to

sign the letter. and refused to do so To d'Esraing he
wrote in a rarher mclodrarnauc vein. "every w ord
which hereauer will he pronounced I shall expect to be
the very one I ...hall feel called upon to a\·enge."WI

Laurens was dispatched hy ship to ove rtake the French
fleer and deliver the council'.. pretest. Failing to catch
up -irh d'Estaing. Lauren .. re turn ed on the 23rd and the
me age was forwarded to General Heath in Boston.1 19

That day the Americans opened two more batteries,

one 015 RUllS and another of 7. All tour positions
engaged the British defender.. in a dav-long bombard
men t.I:'II Yet no w Sullivan had only 8,174 m en , nearly
7,(X)J of whom were milir ia. w ith wh ich to captu re
Pigot 's heavrlv ent renched army.1ll Th us the Am erican

commander tu rned to h is gene rals for advice on what
measures the army should take.1.t!

Ceneralloh n Glover propmed that the siege be
con tinued in the ..arne man ner , bu t he pointed out th at
if thi s we re done the fort s at the northern end of the

island and the te rries to the main la nd should be
secu red, les t the arr ival of Brit ish rei nforcemen ts
neccsstt.n c a withdrawal.t-' Greene thought an assault
with the present force would be d isastrous,134 Instead

he and G lover pro posed a more likely sch eme, and
apparen tly Lau rens co ncurred wi th them.us In their
view, a force of three hundred men , led by Lau rens,
would ca ptu re th e redoubt guard ing Easton's Beach ,
Wit h this accomplished a portion of the army would

then attack an d nun the enemy's left flank by way of
the beach O nce th is ha d been done a breach would

127 Hammoml . 2 2·0 ·246.
1111 Corrschalk. II, 2SS.
129 I/>Jd., 2..55-2.56, Whlll emore, A Grnnal ol/hl'

RI'\'olulJon. pp, tnl·l04
130 M acken zie, II, ~7·.lf,9.

U I Hammond, 2 219·220
I.ll Ceorge Al han Bilha~. Cent'1<l1 lohn Glol't'/ <lnd hj~

Mar/>/thead .-'1<1"nr" \Sew YOlk, Holt , Rmeha rt and
wmsron. 1960), pp IfllS-l6'J

133 Hammond. 2:161·162,

exist in the Brit ish lines aroun d the town, allowing the
rest of the army on Hon eym an's Hill 10 po ur through
the enemy dcfcn ..es. l J6

Thi.. idea died wh en it became evide nt that th e army
lacked the strength to carry out such J man cu vcr .O"
Since the de parture of d 'Esralng's fleet , Sulli van's for ce

had declined marked ly. AsCrccnewrore to Wash ington,
" It struck such a panic among the militia an d volun
leers th at they bega n 10 deser t in shoals. T he fleet no
soo ne r set vail than they began to be al armed for th eir
safety. This misfortune damped the hopes of our
army "Illt By August 2~, Sullivan was moved to s tate

in general orders th at "i t is wit h grate G rief &
astonishment, the Gen l finds th at grate numbers of
Volinteers are about to qui t the bland at this Tim e & to

give to amcrtca a Lastin g Proof of th eir Want of
firmness and Brave ry."I39

One of those who left Sulli van was Joh n Ha n coc k,
who asserted that his ctions in Boston might be of
service to d'Es rai ng. At Hancock's req uest, Lafaye tte
fu rms hed him wi th a letter of introduction to the

Admi ral in whrc h Lafayett e referred to the Bostonian as
a "Iivmg Bru tus." But pris'at ely, Lafayette wrote

d'Esramg that Hancock's decis ion might well have been
moti vat ed by h is " little eage rness for Engli sh bullet!>."I,jQ

In gene ral or de rs, issued August 14, Sulliv an gave
ve n t to his resentm ent o f d'E sta ing's acnon by
proc laim ing :

The Cenerat cmncr help lamenting the sudden and
unexpected dellatlUH' of the French fleet, as he finds it
ha.~ a rendency to discourage some who placed great
dependence upon the as.~i,~lallce of it. though he can by
flO mean~ .\UI'PfJ~C rh l' army or any part of it endangered
by this movemen t, He ye I1l01'e.~ the event will prove
America (lhIe 10 procure thaI by her own arm s, which
her aI/ie, lefU\I' trl tt",is t in obraining. 141

Of thi s state me nt G reene said th at " It open ed the
mouthcs of th e army in very cla mourou s strains. 142

To Washington he wrot e th at " People cens ure the
Ad m iral w ith grea t freedom, and m an y arc impudent

134 ibid., 25..'-254

135 C reene.H 126.
136 Ham mond, II. 2.'il·L'W. 261·262; Greene. II, 1Z6.
137 IbId.
L\8 i/>Jd. 12:",

139 An Origina l Orderly Book of a Division of the
Rhode Island Troo I'~ Under General John Sullivan
during the Opetanons In Rhode island hom May 20,
177810 FI.-h rUiU)· 12. 1779 IAugusI 24. 17781,
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ThIS Brru.h VI~"" of tht tH:IJon of Aug.usr 25rh "token from
.\otr. BrmdJ~y'~ Hou se" appt-artd in Ih t Ft bruary . 1779, Issue
o f rhl' En 1.h ~h Cemleman's ,\ \ a,(3zine. No key WIl .' prml~d

fOl the 1f' 1lt1~ thm do t the _.k y. nor was Mr . Brmdley
idwufl" d fu rr hrr.

enoug h to reproach the nation th rough th e Admira l."l olJ
Yet despite the inadvisability of Sullivan's wo rds ,
senument against the French already existed ....tith in the

American army . Israel Angell, a colonel in the Second
Rhode Island Regiment, noted in his diary on August 2J
that " the french fleet left us in a m ost Rascall y
manner and wh at will be th e h em God only
knows."l44

Lafayette bitterly protest ed Sullivan's words and
d re..... an apology from his co m m ande r, although for a
time a ru m or circulated that Lafayett e h ad challenged
Sullivan to a duel. Sullivan also promised to try and
repair some of the damage his order had done.!"

140 Couschatk, II, 1:;7
I·U Hammond, 3,64:;, Ceneral Orders , AU,i:usl 14, 1778;

Orl,ll:lnJ I Orderlv Book . AU,ll:ust24 , 177!!
1·12 Greene, II, 127.
I·H ,nl d,
'44 (sud An,ll:ell . The J)"uy of Isrll d Angell , N by

To W3~h inRton , Lafave rrc wrote " I am mor e upon a
warlike footing in the American lines th an when I
came ncar the British lines at Newport." l..s But Greene,
pIayinR the diplomat, tried to calm Lafayette's
wounded national pride.l~l

On the 26 th , Sullivan carried out his promise to th e
M arq uis, That day his general orde rs rea d :

11 having /1('rn surro.\cd by some Pcr,mns that by die
Order, of the 24tll lnsi, the Commander m Cllief meanr

to iminll<ltL' rllar rhe departure of rlw Fronch Fleer Will

OWInK ro a fixed detemunaium not to a~~iH in th e

present en terprise-A. the General \'Iou)J not wr ...h If)

Kiv/' the led.>l colour for ungenero us <lnJ Illiberal mind s

Ed ward Field [Providence PreSIOn and Ro un ds Co.,
IHW!, 1".4

145 Conschalk, II, 2.'>9

'46 [ared Sparks. ed., CnTlt',pondt'nu of rh e Amnic<ln
Revol u non Belllg Lellen 0 / Enn n ertt Mt'n ro C eor1.t>
Wa . hm1.tun . -iv. (Bosto n. Little , Brown and Co. , 185..11,
II , HIS

147 GOIUl;halk,II, 259
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lnJl~V"'~ 'rum ,h~ "'.w l OKla nJ Huton <al anJ Co n.,l"""l Rq"'",
ApnJ 11t'i.1

to make .m ch unfmr inrerprel!lt iDm, he thinks it
necessary to say that as he co uld not det ermine wherher
the Rem oval oi the fleet wcs absolutely necessary Dr
nor .:lnd there fore dJd nOi me an to censu re an act which
the Adnnrats orden might render absolutely necessary
- He however hopes that the Speedy return o f rhe
Fleer will show their att ention and teKard /0 the
AI/iance formed helw een us and add 10 the ohligations
the AlJlelican,~ are already under to the French nation,
ttawcvcr mortjfyill~ Ill(' Depart u re of the Flcet was to

us III such a time of expecunums we ought nOl tOO
.~ uddl!tl ly Censure the movement. or for Lin <..It:! of any
kind to 10rKet the aid and Protection which had been

1411 Clover's Orderly Book, quoted in Freeman. V, 71, 14.3n
149 whruemore, A G~nr!ll/ of the Revolution , p. 104_
ISO InJd.
lS I An~el l , p. 5.
152 Mackenzie, II, 372_
15-\ Pi~n t to Climon, 88·89,
154 Mackenzie, II, .178_
155 Wilcox, p, 250,
1'>6 Cli nton, p. 103,
157 Wilcox, p. 250

offered by the French smce the Commen cem ent of the
present Confest_ 14lI

In the evening Sullivan received word from
Washingto n that the British N avy might he heading
for Newpon.t-v Sullivan had by n ow de te rmined to
remove his army to th e northern en d of the island and

there await the re tu rn of d'Esr atng and the renewal of
th e siege.I>O During the n ight h e wi thd rew hi s artillery

from th e works on th e lower part of Hon eyman's
HilI.15l On Augu st 25, the Briti sh bombarded th e rebel
works for an hour and a half. In retu rn th e Americans

fired only a few shots and, wh ile th ey strengthened
th eir trenches, they did not continue 10 pus h th em
toward the ene my line.I ~2

T h e next day Pigot observed that Sullivan had
discontinued his approaches. But reconnaissance
patrols brought in prisoners with conflicting in forma
tion and he could not becertain whet h er Sulliva n
intended to withd raw Dr m ake an attem pt 10 sto rm the
Brit ish pos ition,lS.l In the m orning three of Howe's

Irigates put in at Newport and Pigotlearncd th at Howe
was on hi s way to Boston , but h e was assur ed that
rein forc em ents co uld he expec ted fro m Cli nton
momenta rily, ISo!

Clinton , with four thousand troops, fin ally sailed to
the relief of Pigot on August 27. m H is plan involved
more tha n the mere Ii ft i n~ of the siege. Sir Hen ry hoped
10 ru n u p N arraganset t Passage an d interdict Sullivan's
line of retreat to the mainland by seiz ing Bristol Neck
and blocking Howland 's Ferry with his warships.
Sullivan's army would then he trapped on Rhode Island

and either captured or desrroved.w Wi th this done
Clinton co uld then move aga ins t Pro vidence . The
weather, however, del ayed Clinton's progress and for
three days hi s sh ips had to sai l against co ntrary
winds,ls7 As the Btiush danger drew closer , Sull ivan
remained inactive in h is works on Hon eyman's Hi lJ.l58

On th e 27th of Augu st , Lafa yette, at th e requ est of his
fellow officers, left for Boston in or der to de termine
what d'Esraing's in tentions were. Ridin g all that n ight,

15F! Mackenzie,lI , 377·J8Il
159 Cotrsch.alk, II, 262·263.
160 Col/eclion.~ of rhe Rhode Island HislOric,,/ Society

(Providence, 1!S(7). VI,216-217.
16 1 Ibid,
162 Hammon d, 2 :275.
16.1 ibid" 28 1·282.
164 Angell, p. 8.
165 Hammond, 2:281.
166 ibId.
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AdmmlJ Ch<lf}l",\ Ht'oor Throdlll, Cornu d'Eslamg,

Latavet te covered th e seventy m iles to Boston in only
seven hou rs.ls9

Meanwh ile, writ ing what may ha ve been the m ost
ill- advised statemen t o f the campaign, Governor

Greene, at the behest of the Council of War, inform ed
Su llivan on Au gust 2H that it wo uld be impossibl e for
Rhode Isla nd to send more tr oops to th e island, As hi s
reason Greene sta ted that "So me gu ard s are necessary
for our extensi ve sho res, ha ving on th em a mos t
va luable stock with large qu antit ies of cheese, and th e
people in danger of bein g taken out of their bed s by
sm all ra rt ies,"IHl Th e Governo r th en generously

suggested th at Sullivan see k his rein force ments " fro m

167 Bilhas Groa n/loho Glover, J', 170,
168 IbId.. Edward ,' h u m Stone . Our fren ch Allies

(Providence Providen ce Press Co., IstW !, p. 85,
169 Paul C. Carlson, " lames Milehd l Varnu m and th e

American Revolution " [unpublished essay for
Professor Willard Wallace in part ial fulfillment of
M.A , Wesleyan University, 19651. P. 35 ,

170 Benjami n Quarles, Th l" fl.'l"1-fO III Ihe Amer ican
Revolution (Char d Hill . 1964), p- 3 1, Sidney Smitb

the neighboring Sta tCs,"161 Desertions among the

m ili t ia h ad so dep leted Sullivan 's army that by now it
prohahly numbered ahout seven thousand men,l61

Finally , on August 2R, a council of off icers decided to
retreat to the abandoned British fortificat ion s to th e
north .IM That n ight the army received o rde rs to break
camp and by midnight the advanced pickets, facing

Pigor's a rmy , were drawn oft. l "'" By 2:00 a.m. the
Americans had reac hed Butt 's H ill Fort and its li ne of
wor ks There they pitched th eir lents.IM , Sullivan's

tr oo ps now formed a defensi ve line facing Newport
w hich stretched from the eastern shore on the left, to
the western shore on the right. with Butt's Hill forming
the center. l66 On the left. with Q uaker H ill to hi s

front, was Glover .r" In the center .....as Christo phe r
Greene. temporarily detached from his regiment in
order eo lead a brigade. 16ll Co mm.anding th e righ t w ing
was James Vamum.l69 Hold ing th e red oubt on the

shore, wh ich anchored the right .....mg, was Chris toph er
G reene's regiment which incl uded about one hund red
Neg roes . now led by Ma jor Samuel WardY o Posted to
th e southwa rd, three m iles in fron t of the arm y, .....ere
skirmishers, Those bloc king the West Road were u nde r

Colonel John Lau rens, w hile Co lon el Henry Livingston
he ld th e East Roa d in front of Q ua ker Hill,l7l

As th e dawn cas t its o range-red streaks of light over
Ho neyman's lid! the Brit ish saw rhe em pty Am eri can
trenches and the large ope n space that ha d been th e
rebel campst te.P! In formed oi Sulli van's With dr awal,
Ptgor chose to ha mper the Ame rican rctrcat ,l1.I At

6:JO a.m. Brigadier-Gen er al Smi th marched toward
Quaker H ilI by th e East Roa d wi th the zznd an d 33 rd

Regiments, toge the r with the Flan k Co m panies of th e
38th an d 54th, O n the West Road , Ma jor-Gen eral
Lossbcrg . leading two Hessian Anspa ch Battalions an d
th e Hessian Chasse urs, advan ced towa rd Lauren sU't

lest th e Am eri can retreat prove a ruse, Pigor remained
in th e Briti sh lin es with three regiments , prepa red to
ch eck a possibl e a ssaultY~

Overcon fiden t. Smi th faile d to send ou t flan king

Rider. An Hi\lorical InqUiry Conremmg Ihe Attempl
10 Rai ,~~ 11 Re,l/.Imen l o f Slaves by Rhode tsll1nd Durmg
th e Wl1r of Th e Revolut ion . Rhode I.dl1nd H iHor ical
Tracts , No. 10 [Providence: S, S, Rider. 1880), 22,
Slone . p, 8S,

171 H<lmmond, 2eISl .
172 Mackenzie. It JElO-J8l.
173 PIKot 10 Clinton. 90.
17-t MaekenZII:. II. ,18 1.
175 IbId,
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panics or an advan ce guard , At 7 o 'clock, as Smi th's
troops approached the windmill near Quake r Hill,

Livingston's men ..prang up behind a sto ne wall an d a
crashing vo lley of musketry ripped th roug h th e Brit ish
ran ks 17~ At almost the same moment Lossberg co llided

with Lau rens in an explosion of gu nfire.177 Slowly th e
American detachments gave gro und.'? To reinforce
them , Sullivan sent them each a regiment, but with
the stipulation that once laurens an d Livingston ha d
been rescued, all the troops we re to fall back on the

main army's Iinc.IN Pi)l:ot , too, strengthened hi s forces
by dispa tching two more regiments to each of th e
columns.I

W ith Smith reinforced, Livingston was forced to

retreat and his men came pouring do .....n the slope of
Quaker Hill into the American lines w ith the British
troops in close pu rsuit .IWI As Smith 's troops rushed at
the American defenses, Glover met them with massed
musketry and artillery fire , forcing th em to fall back to
the top of Quaker H ill . l wl Smith decided against a

rene .....a l of hIS assault and from Quaker and Tu rke y
H ills the British began an artillery bombard ment of
Glover's sector at 9:00 a m. bu t failed to dis lodge him
fro m h is position l &1

At about 10 o'clock Pigm began to sh ift h is att ac k to
Varnum's ..... ing of the ar my , now co mmanded by
Nathanael G reene. an d ..... it h two Ingatcs and a pai r of
smalle r vessels the Bnris h hcgan to can no n ade the
redoubt occu pied by Ma jor W,lrd. l ll4 All that day

ski rm ish ing rage d conti nuously along th e length of the
American line. T hen , at 2:00 p.m . the Brit ish and
Hessians adv anced in streng th to ward Ward's redoubt.
Green e th rc..... four rcaimc urs agai ns t the advancing

enemy, hut failed tel ha lt th eir a ttack. G reen e then
rei nforced hi s li ne wi th two regiments of Con tinenta l
troops and a brigade of m ili tia, ln addition, Sullivan
sent Liv ingvmn to G ree ne's aid . l~<; Aft er tw o ho urs of
fight ing and th ree cha rges th e ene m y finally withdrew
to Turkey Hill ,IM

Seek inga complete vtctorv. Sull iva n cons idered
assau lting the Brit ish line on Quake r and Tu rkey H ills,

171'> Greene, 11,1.'0; Mackenzie, II, .l 82.
177 Greene. II. I.B .
171! IbId
179 HJm mond, 2 282
IRQ ~1acken:le , II. JIll .
lSI IJ)id... \82

HI! RilliJ<;, Genna/lohn Glf>\l t't . rr 171-172.
183 '\1ackenZle, II, .l8 2-.\loI.l; Ham mond , 2:28..l

but decid ed against such an act ion . Hi s m en had neither
eaten nor SlcP I since his abandonment of the siege lines
before N ewport . In addition , the enemy held a strong
posit ion stu dded with twenty pieces of artillery . An
assault would ex pose hi m to thei r fire as h e crossed th e

large open plain be twee n Butt 's Hill and th e Brit ish 
held slopes.l x7 To....-ards eveni ng an attempt was made
to CUI off and surround the Hessia n Chasseurs who h eld
an exposed posi t ion on the British left, but reinforce
ments rushed to the Chasscurs' su pport forced the
Americans to retrcart'" The hat tie, a t length, came to a

close with a cannonade wh ich lasted until n ightfall. llI9

Sullivan 's casualties were 30 dead, 137 wounded, and
-t-t missin~ . I \IO The British had 38 killed, 210 wounded,
and 12 missing.191 Sullivan and h is officers now fav.o re d

a re treat to the mainland.191 Thei r decision w as

reinforced by a letter from washington wh ich arrived
at Sullivan 's camp on the morni ng of August 30. In it
Wash ington ...-umed Sullivan that an Eng lish fleet w as
heading for Rhode bl and .l lI .l During that da y the rwo
armies remained in thei r pos itions , exc hanging artillery
fire an d an occasiona l musket shot.I" Sulli va n's army

moved its supplies and baggage to the ma in land, and
the Gene ral had redoubts construc ted and tents pitch ed
in siRht of the British in order to cover his im ennon s.tw
Yet , the enemy was no t so cas ily deceived for the
removal of sup plies attracted the ir anc nnon.tw

In a general order issu ed on th e 30th , Sulli van

att acked a rumor that the Negro troop s in th e redoubt
had failed to per form the ir d uty in th e battle of the
previous d.iv . He stared that " upon in qui ry from M ajor
W ard &. Sund ry other office rs ..... ho were with them in
actio n - there is no t the les t foundati on for scnsure.vw"
In fact , G reene's Regimen t had suffered th e loss of
2 dead , 9 wounded , and II missing .1 9~ At 6 :00p.m.

Sullivan gave the orJC I III retreat from th e island.tw
While the retreat was in progress, Lafayettc returned

from h is fruitl ess m ission to Boston , w ith the report
th at d 'Estain/;'s Ilec t would n ot return , but that the

Adm iral ha d uttered to ma rch h is t roop s ove rland to the
su ppo rt of the Am erican s,lUll Lafayette th en took

184 Ihid.: Mackenzie, II , 3111
ISS Greene, II, 13H.12.
IK6 von Eelkmg. W-61

1117 Whittemore, A Gem-rol of ,he Revcjuuon. p. 107.
ISS Pi.!:OI toClinton.9 1.
189 t lJmmond ,2 :28,\·284.
190 lll/d. ,11l7,
19 1 PI.!:ot to Clinton. 93.
192 Hammond,1 :287.
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A cnrner of Rurr', IIdl For r look,1 toward TIvert on Heixhrs
whr-n- Forr Battun W<l,' [(J tmstect the Sulliva n knees Iwvinx
rhe I.,land bv WilY "f Hmvlancf' Ferry . now Stone Bndx/': .

PhO"j~,,,ph '''JIll \ , • •• "I Rh"J. hl .nJ .nJ P,oy,d.nc. Plon.. trnn> ,
A H,, 'nf)'. rd",'J b" ld",,,J F,.rd 111"""n and SpaC\lJI., 1'IC1l!

command of th e pick et s coveting the retreat, and was
am on g th e las t to leave the island.xlI Leaving by
Howland's Fu ry , ....-herc th e retreating army was covered
by Fort Barten on T iverton Heights, and by way of
Bristol Ferry , th e American evacuat ion of Rhode Island
wa s com plete d hy :\ o' clo ck on th e morning of
August 3 LlOl

Their retreat would not have been a peaceful or easy
one had Il nut been fur the doubt, ot Major-General

Prescott , With i'i/.:ot ta iling ill on August Stlth,
Prescott had com e to Quaker Hill to take command of
the advanced pos ition . As Sullivan's army crossed
Scconnct Chan nel, Prescott was informed at 1U:OU p.rn.

that the sound 0 1 the reb els ' bo.ns had hccn heard.

while d~'siring to attack th e retreating army and take it
in th e rear , he declin ed tJl .ILl, lor he had received no
orders m move ag.lins t Sulhv.m's forc e should it

1 9 ~ Whntemore, A ecrur,,1 ol lhe Revolution. p. 107;
Fuzpar rrc k . XII , ,1,OIl· Vl9

194 Anjo;dl, p. 9
19<, Hammund , 2 2117.

1% Ma~kcn zl e . II, o~M
197 Ofl~lll al O rde rly 80uk, AuguM 2J, 1778.
198 Ouarle s. p. 1I 1
199 H",mm und, 2 :21l7.

200 C ouschalk . 1I,2M: Spa rks. II, 19').

retreat, an d the ground wh ich he w ould have to assault
would he u ntavornblc ttl him In th e end Prescott
refused 1<1 ris k fail u re and possibl e censure.w'

On Scptc rnhc r 1, Cli nton landed at Newport, too late
to ca tc h hi " quarry .ln4 Sir Henry's arrival , however, did

not bring Pi..:o t ei ther prai se or rewa rd for his successful
defense o f the island. In stead , Clinton cntictzed his
subordinate for attacking thc enemy on th e 29th and
for remain ing on the Held during the night instead of
returning to the lines around Newport , In Clinton's

view Pigor had risked .I possible successful American
counreranar k and the loss of the island.2u5

Clinton departed for New York on September 4,
lea ving h is troops and sh ips under command of
General Char les Grey, of " Paoli Massacre" fame , with

instructions to raid the Ncw England coast. Two days
later Gr ey raided New Bedford and Fairhaven in

201 Go!tSch alk , II. 266,
.!O! Edwar d Field , Revolutlonary Ddt'n("('s III Rhode l.dand

[Providence: Presto n a nd Rounds, 18961, p. 1.\9,
Pigot to Cluuon. 92; Anl:e1l. p. I I.

zu Mackenz ie, II, .~I:l7·JlQj.

!1M IbId., .\119,
205 itnd., .\91
106 IbId., 391, Cli nton, pp. Im -l04.
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Massachucerts. The re he captu red Fort Phoeni x which
gua rded th e en trance to th e Acushnet River , In
eighteen hou rs Grey destroyed nea rly one hundred
ships, m os t of whi ch were privateers, and burned nearly
forty warehouses filled with produce and nav al stores.
From here Grey sai led to Mart ha's Viney a rd where,
on September 8, he destroyed a number of boats and .a
salt work, confiscated the inha bit.ants' arms, and
seized 300 oxen and 10,(0) shee p.:JD6

Des pite th e fact that Sullivan had been compelled to
withdraw from Rhode Island and the object of his
cam paign was defeated, the Congress forma lly voted
thanks to Sullivan's army over th e ob jection of some
members, and proclaim ed th e act ion of August 29 to be
a victory:101 Alth ough it had voted Sullivan its thanks,
Congress was fully cogn izan t of the strains wh ich
Sullivan's actions had placed upon the alliance. On
August 28, it had orde red that the contents of the
various documen ts critic izing d'Estaing he kept secret
and it en joined Wa shington to prevent his officers from
making th e dispute a public one. The Congress also
voted to communicate the protests of the army to

Con rad Alex andre Gerard, the French minister at
Philadd phia .l:Ol! In a secre t dispatch to Vergen nes,
Louis XVI's First Mini...ret, Gerard acid ly noted th at
"Unfortuna tely, this is a land of hotheads.'' '

In Rhode Island, Nathanael Greene prevailed upon
th e state legislature not to read Sullivan 's censures
against d'Esraing, and attempted to allay the di fference s
betwee n th e Allies.21l1 Appreciating Greene's efforts ,
d'Es taing respo nded th at "It is from you an d what you
are, that it is dou btless ...unable an d flattering to judge of
the respectable and amiable qualities of th e American
gene ral officers whom I hav e not th e honor of
knowing , , ."211

From Philadelph ia, l!cnry Marchant wrote Guvern or
Gree ne:

I hope that .. we may in some good measure
suppress ob.~ervlltions upon the conduct of others,
which mcy do us no good. but OlIlY do harm Besides,
prudence w,lI teach us Illways to pot the most [avm-

107 Ford, XII, 894
208 ,b,d" 848-849.
109 Stone. p, 78
210 Greene, 11,50.')·506.
111 lhid , 466.

able Consrrucnons upon the conduct and opinions of
OIhers, and we Olilysometimes doubt at leaH whether
or no we are nor mhtaken ourselves. Your Excellency,
I presume, wilJ we my meilnin!:, Whethe r al1 things
considered. it wus a right measure in the French fleet
going OUI aiter the fnx.lish fleel, and whether the
goin,i;out the serond time WIlI advisable. ate points
nOI the most easily to be determined. It is politic,
however, that we should be delicfHe upon the poin t.
if we would nOI ,i;ralify our enemies, lhe Tories
e.~pecialJy. This iI cntllin, !hilt no man cou ld possibly
express more uneasiness on that occasion thlln the
French Miniuer. And wh ether the Coun t's conduc t
WIlS the most prudent or not. the goodness of his
intentions cannot be doubled. The friendship of his
roylll MIl~ter most assuredly cannot, and we m ay
depend upon a vigor of conduct that will show his
royal resofuucn 10 make good his ground, and to
anticipllIe our wishes and expecra nons in him.21l

Indeed , Britain an d her adherents took a great deal 01
comfort in the Allied disharmony inspired by the
Rhode Island camp aign. Sir Robert Keith wrote Clinton
that d'Es taing had done mote to disillusio n th e
Am eri ca ns and "hasten an accomod anon th an almost
any man I know."U3 The Tory pa per, Riv ington's

Royal Gazette. took pleasure in the printing of a sati re
on October 3, en titl ed, "Yankee Dood le's Expedition to
Rhode Island" :

From Lewis. Monsieur Gerard came,
To Congress in Ihi.~ town, sir,

They bowed to him. and he to them.
And then they all sat down. sir.

Begllr. sa id Monsieur, one grand coup
You shall bien tol behold, sir;

This WIlS believed as gospel true,
And ton athan felt bold. sir,

So Yankee Doodle did forget
The sound of Brzlishdrum. sir.

Howoft it made him quake and sweat,
In spite of Yan kee rum, sit,

He took his wllllet on hh back.

211 Henry Marchan t to Governor Greene, September 6,
1178, printed in Staples, p- 199.

213 W ilc ox, p.l·N.
214 Henry SteeleComm;tll.er and g ichard B. Morris, eds.,

Tht SPlTlt 01 'Stvcmy-Six: Tht Story of [he American
Revolution a,1 Tol d by Partl(;l pants (New York : Harper
and Row, 19671 , pp. 72J.722.
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HJ~ tlfle on hi~ shoulder,
And vecwed Rhode Istand to auack

Beirne he wa,~ much older.
In dread array their wHaed crew

Advanced with colors spread, sir.
Their fife~ played Yankee doodle, doo.

King Hancock a r Iheir hetJd, sir . .
They swore they'd make bold Pigor ~queak.

So did their goud ally, sir,
An d take him prisoner in a wee k,

But that wa~ all my eye, sir.
As lonatl.an sn much de~rred

To shine In martial story.
V'blaing with poli te.He re tired .

To leave him all the glory.
He left him wha r was be tter vet

AI/ea,st i t was more use. sir.
He left him lor a quick retreat.

A very good excuse. sir ...
Another ceuse with tht'\t' combmed,

To throw him in the dumps, sir.
FClI Clinton's name alarmed his mind

And ma de h im s tir tiis stu mps. si1.214

While Hancock, Gre ene , and Gene ral Horatio Gates
strove to lessen tension, an other galling incident took
place.lIS On September 9 a mob attacked a bakery in
Boston which d'Estamg had established to supply his
fleet , In the affray two Frenc h officers were wounded
and , six days later, one of them, the Che valie r de
St Sau veu r, dkd.216 Greene repon ed to Washington
that the inci den t had been inspired by troops belonging
to th e Convention Arm y of Burgoyne , th en being held
prison ers at Boston, and Briti sh seamen serving aboard
Am erican Privateers.U" Washington relay ed this
information to d'Esta ing along with his condclences.t"
D'Estaing conc ealed wha tever bitterness he may have
felt and wrote that " we accused fate only.''219 In a
gesture of friendship th e Massachu setts House of
Delegates voted to place a mon um ent over St. Sauveur's
grave, a resolve which was at length carried ou t on
Ma y 24 , 1917,2JJj

2 15 Freeman, V, 75-76.
216 ibid., Heath , p. 206.
217 Gre ene, 11 ,14.1·144.
218 Estaing and Wasbmgton, p. 49,
219 ihid.. p. 14.
110 Mark M, Boatner, EncydopedJd of rhe Amene,ln Revo

Jut/on INew York: David McKay Cc., tnc., 19661. p- 794,

In November I77R, d'Est aing and his fleet , .....hich had
been du bbed the "Heroes of Flight " by disappointed
American s, sailed from Boston for operations in the
Ca nbbean.P! D'Es raing's presence in th e North .....as
not completely with ou t effect, howeve r. Although th e
Allies had failed to take either New York or Rhode
Island, th e French fleet's ap peara nce in th e Atlantic had
prevented Clin ton and Howe hom taking offensive
act ion for two months and delayed the dispat ching of
th e British expedit ion to the West Indies until
November. All th is had been done by a mere sixteen
ships.= The aban do nment of the Rhode Island
campaign was follow ed by a stalemate in th e Northern
an d middle Atlantic sta tes. In 1779 both Washington
an d Clin ton began to shi ft their ma jor emphasis to th e
South in an effort to reach a final decision .

ByOctober 1779 , d'Esta ing w as once again off the
American coast, and Clin ton had no desire to repeat
th e previous year's events. Thus, in October he ordered
the evacua tion of Rhode Island .Ul In 1780, th e French
began to use Newport as a harbor for their ships and a
disembarkation point for Rochamheau 's troops.
Clin ton was th ereby given reason to regret his decis ion
and twice, in 1780 and 1781, hc formulatcd plans to
retak e th e island but was prevented h om acting by
trOOP requirements e1sewhe re.214

D'Estaing's expedition left behind it an inheritance
of resen tme nt to .....h ich Rochambeau fell heir.
Fortu nately Rochamheau was enough of a dip lomat,
as well as a soldier, !O overcome th e difficulties wh ich
lay in his path, and with his cooperation Washington
was able to win the crucial Yorktown campaign.225

But , perhaps even most im portant to the restoration of
amica ble rela t ions was th e realization on th e part of th e
American leadership th at the Revolution could not
succeed wi th out Fren ch financial and military support .
a fact which became increasingly evident as the War for
Independence dragged on in the years following the
Newport campaign.

221 John C. Miller, Triumph of Fru dom : 1775·J783
(Boston: l ill ie, Brown and Co., 19481, pp. 3JO.3J1.

222 Wilcox, pp. 257·258.
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224 tbtd., pp. 325·346, 416·421.
U5 Arnold w hnndge, Rochambeau [New York:
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Rhode Island Co lon ia l Records

While Rhode Isla nd and Providence Plamauons is the
smallest state, It ho lds a genealogica l importance OUtof

proport ion to size. The impact of Rhod e Isla nders in the
colonia l period w a.. kit pa rt icula rly in the N ew York,
Vermont and N ew Hampshire se tt leme nts, alth ough
th ere were removals to New Icrscy and Pennsylvania
during th e 16<X)s. T he result h as been th at many people

scatt e red through out the nation n...ed to tu rn to

Rh od e leland records to trace their early ancestors.
The purpose 0 1 this pape r wi ll be to present

ge ne alogical sou rces in the sta te , apart from printed
genealogies de ahne with Rhode Island fam ilies and th e

books of Rhode leland records avatlahlc in rnoc t
,e:enealoglcal l ihraries. The primary source of this

in forma tion is the gencaloglcal Iihr a rv of The Rh od e
Island H istorical Soc ie ty in Prov idence, wi th it!> we alth
of [amilv genealo~ic31 manuscripts , collections co m
piled bv decease d .~eOl· a lo~ i st s , it s Providen ce Town
Paper s. its chu rch records an d graves to ne collec t ions

from many parts of th e state. Similar tr easures m ay he
found in th e N ewport Hi storical Society library and in
th e genealogica l sec t ion Ilf w esrcrlv Puhlic lihrary .

For th ose unfa m iliar wi th the formation o f Rhode

leland and Prov idence PLlOtJ.tions , th e off icial t itle of
the sta te , it ma y be o f interest to dwell hri efly on its
ea rly ba ckgrnu nd Providence, th e first to wn , and
capi tal of the state, was founded in 1(,.1/; hy Roge r

Williams and five other dissen ters, expa tri ates from th e
Puritan com m uni ty a t Salem , Massachusetts

A group o f reltgious libe ra ls led bv John Clarke,

Will iam Coddington and Ann Hu tchin son were
refugees. having followed the Rev . Mr. Wheelwright.
What is now Portsm outh on the nnrth ern sh o re of

Aquidneck (the Isla nd of Rhode Islandl wa s settled in
16.31\. D issent among thi s gro up caused W ill iam
Codding ton and othe rs to withdra w to the south ern

"Mr. Farnham, member of the Society's [ib rnry committee,
presented this I';lper at th e World Con ference on Records
and Genealogic;l] Seminar, Salt Lake City, Utah,
Au~st 5·8, 1969.

by ChtJrles W . Pambam . F.A.5.G., C .G."

en d of the isla nd to fo rm Ne wpo rt in 1(';.19. This

divi sion was sho n-hvcd. an d th e tw o colon ies Iotned.
with each ret a ining local government .

In 16·n Sam uel Corron . who had co me to Portsmouth
in 16.35. became involved in a connovcrsv with th e
Coddingto n group and was persuaded hy Rog:er
Williams til settle in Sh awornet (later the town of
Warwick], adjoining Providence on th e sou th , No

ac t ion was taken hy th c scn le rs as a town u ntil 1647.
At that time th e four towns joi ned u nd er th e Earl of

Warwick's charter wit h each town maintained as a
separate ennrv but responsi ble to th e ce nt ral govern
ment. Each town kcpr its own deed s, pr obate , town
council an d town m ceti ng records, and as new towns
were form ed , th e sa me procedu re was retained . The law

for recording birth s, marriages and deaths wa s ad opted
in 16-U. Other town s foll owed although . without
penalty sta ted for dis obeying the law , many residents

paid no heed .
These vi tal record s lip until IR.'iO we re ga thered hy

the late James N, Arnold and publish ed hy the state in
1811.1 lnevnablv . some copying erro rs appear in the

volumes. This is understandable beca use Mr. Arnold
wa s assisted in co r ving town records by persons
u nskilled in such a task Handwrinng in th e origin al
records was di fficu lt to decipher Someti mes th e writing
was mivinterprcted because the workers were not
accusto m ed to the ancient sc ript. O ften the to wn clerks

had li ll ie ed uca tion and recor ded their own versions
of th e names of imm iJ:,ra n ts wh o ap peare d before them.
T he final hazard ca me wh en the h andwritten vita!
records wer e r lan 'll before the pnntcrs, wh o on
occasion cnnmbun-d to errors Vit a l records of the town
of Linle Com pto n were made from a hook prepared
by a [Own clerk who in ma ny Instances added to th e
records without docum enta t ion The result lu~ been

MllnlJ,cn rt ,~r,l\lt',rotll' ,'Oll,' clions in rhe Jill1<l ry of
Til .. HllOde Is1<H1d JlI'lll rkol Soc/cry IITl' -'llpplcnwnred by
Alll'll Llldwi,(.1 phoruxwph.1 of N ew EllxJd nd ,l: r<1W.l lOlle
,·,In'in K'· A ,tnll(' in NIJr/1l Ruriul Ground. Providence,
1\ mscnbcd with tin uid Rhode 151<rnd fUlJll1 y name.
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that w-hile in the main Arn old 's fam ous vital record s of
the state are correct, the errors rhat crept in h ave bee n
wtdelv accepted and ap pear in genealogies th roughout
rhc coun try.

Rhode Island has only five counnes. each o f which
supports <I va riety of cities. townships, villages and
hamlets, <IS follo ws:

Bri..tol Ccunw, incorporated 17 Februa ry 1746U 7,
with COUnty limi ts as at present O nl;inally the county
conststcd of l WO to wns, Bristol and Warren ,
In June 1770, Warren was di vided and Barrington was
mcorporau-d Coun ty offices ar c in Bristol.

Kent Coun ty, incorpo rated I I June 1750, taken from
Prov idence COUnty. Incorporated wit h th e same county
lim its as at presen t, with the same towns except that
West War wick was formed from Wa rwick in 1913 ,
Cou n ty off ices are in East Greenwich .

Newport County, inc orpor ated 22 June 170..1 as
Rhode Island Coun w. On 16 Jun e 1729, Incorporated
3S Newport Cou nty an d included the n Newport,
Portsmouth , larnestown an d New Shoreha m. New
Sho reham (Block Island ] joined W,1..hi ng ton Cou n ty
in 19"''\ County off ices arc in Ne wport.

Providen ce Cou nt)·, origin ally incor poratcd
11 1une 17m .1.. COUntV of Providence Plan ta l ions, and
included the present te rritory of Providence, Ken t an d
Washi ngton Counties. excepting the present towns of
Cumberland, Pawtu cket and E<lst Provi dence. The
na me was changed to Providen ce Co unrv 16 lunc 1719,
T he Providen ce Cou nty Courthouse is in Providence

Wlilshinl;lOn Coun ty , originally called Narraganse tt
Co unty . Named King's Prov ince 10 Mar ch 1654.
Bou n dar ies es tablished 21 Ma y 1669. Incorpora ted in
lu nc 1729 as King's Co unw . with three towns of
South Kingst own , North Kingstow n and Westerl y. the
same te rntory as at present. Na me cha nged to

Wash ington COUnty 19 Oc tober 1791. The town of
New Shoreham was added to washmgeon County
17 Septe mbe r 1963. Cou nty o ffices are in Wakefield,
with co un ty cou rt sess ions in West Kingston.

PROVIDENCE COU NT Y
GENEALOG ICAL SOURC ES

Early probates are on file in th e probate office,
C ity Hall , Providence. The indices list some depositions
of Revolut ion ary War pensioners ' widows whi ch
include su rviving members of families. Probat e, tow n
council, and town meeting records for the town of
Joh nsto n , wh ich was set o ff from Providence, ha ve been
retained in th e Providence office, but land evidence
may he found in the Joh ns to n tow n hall . The vau lt of
the ci ty cle rk has town co unc il And tow n meeting
records from th e 1730s . These are not indexed , but the
to wn co uncil boo ks are espec ially well worth sea rching
because th ey contain m uch gene alogical information
not found else whe re. In the colon ial period on e of the
duties of the council was to kee p on the watch for
stranRe rs who came to town , to see that they either
bough t property or gave hond from their la st legal
res idence. les t th ey become a financial burde n to the
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town Otten these " warni ngs out " gave not only the
new corner's name hut where he was born . the places
where he had previously lived, and the names of his
fami ly. Town meeting record s listed election of town
officers. Poor of the town were me ntioned, an d some
limes new inhabi tan ts were named.

The Rhod e leland Archives is in the Sta te Hou se,
Providence . Of gen ealogical importance is an index of
th ous ands of names wh ich appear on petitions to the
Gene ral Avsernhlv . These pet itions have been carefully
rre!o('rved. under the direct ion o f the late Miss Mary
Quin n, and are readily accessible for examination. Here
also are Rhode Island General Assembly records, lists of
those accep ted as freemen of the town, a 1777 military
census of those capable o f hearing arm s, and a collec
tion of names of Revo lut ionary War soldiers. Among
the records arc some of the earliest court proceedings
and the first record book of the Island of Rhode Island.
This book co ntains the Compact made an d signed
before the vignerv left to found Portsmouth At one
time it wa s di..cove red that colon ial records for the
town of West Greenwich were badly neglected. and
they w ere pla ced in sta te cu stody. Probate and town
council records have remained in the Archives but
..orne of th e land eviden ce has been ret u rned to the
West Greenwich town office .

T he Supe rior Court clerk's office in Providen ce
Cou nty Courthouse has nri,ltinal papers of lower cou rt
cases dating from 1730 to about 181ft For the mos t
part these cases deal with simple debt suits. but an
occasional sui t over land can be a genealogical
bonanza. with relationsh ips spelled out in depositions
to the coun A lim ited group of researchers are allowed
to examine them , The cou rt main tai ns an index of the
suits which lists on ly th e yea r an d th e mo nth of th e
court term. These papers arc filed in long me tal boxes
and one must patiently examine each suit among th e
hundred or more for each term to find the case wan ted .
In the sa me vault are records of the Superior Court of
Co mmo n Pleas and Court of Co mmon Picas for the
town of Br i ~101 from June 1772 to January iR06, plus
some mi scellaneous papers One wall of the vault on
the fourth floo r of th e courthouse houses ea rly lower

COUT! records of the town of South Kingstown
Unfortunately , no in dex to th ese cases is available
The boxes are filed by year and court term, hut are net
in any "peci fic order

The North Burial Ground is the oldest cemetery of
Providence. A manuscript ur Rhode Islan d Histo rical
Society has records of many of the early gravestones,
some of which are now 100 ancient to be read .
Records in the cemete ry office do not sta rt until 1895,
Pur cha sers of lots from 18.\.t are list ed in &lrly Records
of th e Town of Providence, vols. 18-19. Swan Point
Cemetery was laid out manv yea rs later . hut many
gravestones. as in North Burial Ground , have been
nansferrcd there from early fami ly buria l years. T he
Swan Point office has ke pt excellent recor ds of all
burlnls and th eir burial cards someti mes contain dat a
not to he found in vi ta l records. Part icularly of in terest
are large number of graves removed to both cemeteries
from " Proprie tors" and " West" burial grounds. Their
former plea sant sues are now a crosspiece of
city highways.

Elmw ood Pub lic Library has one gene alogic al sou rce
which sho uld not be overlooked. The late James N .
Arnold had collected thousands of gravestone records
in the state from fam ily bur ial ground s between 1880

an d 1900, An index to the nam es is mai n tained in a
cabinet at the lib rary and the burial records are in
folders nca rhv. These records are o f except ional value
because many o f the grav estones have crumbled or
have been destroyed since the time their inscriptions
were copied by Mr. Arn old . The story is to ld that before
his death 1\11. Arnold had a fallin,lt OUI with an
executi ve o f The Rhod e Island Historical Society. He
was so angered that he left invtru crions that hi s
grave stones collection sho u ld go to Elmwood Public
Lihrary an d unde r no circumstances should it be
transferred to the Histor ical Society, Resides h is
gravestone collection 1\11. Arnold contributed folde rs
on some Rhode Island families and some 'lftal records
not included in hi s printed records.

The Prov idence Public Libra r)' ha s a small genealog
ical sectio n but of chief value is a Rhode Island index
with references to Rhode Island families, c1ippin,ltS and
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Ml' .' "'diu: P(lflet's coUntllln of genMlo~nll notes given
10 The Rhod.· "ltlnd H,\ t.m ca/ Society co ntains a wMlth of
miatmai photograrhs !Ilken around the tum o f the century.
Rocky Pom t. \'....ITWICk. I~ the scene of the pus/nod of

miscellan eous materia l. Th e lohn Caner Brown Library
at Brown Llnivervitv prcscr nlv houses a collection of
prime gene alogical significance. Here are gathe red
New Englan d Friends' Meering record s, some beginni ng
in 1671'; , These were form erly kept at Moses Brown
Sch ool in Providence, a Quaker institution. AI present
these record s arc not open to public inspection, but
research can he done through the custodian of the
records with pavment of an hourly fcc. Three-fifths of
the Friends' record s have already been microfilmed .
A typed guid e 10 all the records is to be publi shed
eventually. The collection also includes private pape rs
of Moses Brown . noted Quaker. deal ing with
Friends' ma ile rs.

Th e Rhode Island Historical Socierv , orgamaed in
1822, now has two homes, Th e John Brown House
huil r in 171lo, visited by Washi ngton in 1790, and for
years th c lih rary , now is a mu seum boasung a fine
collection of colonial furnit ure and arti facts, The
genea logica l and historic al library is nnw located about
three blocks to th e east . The library is noted for its
extensive collection of genea logies , family ma nuscript
material, early Providence docume nts, and papers of
historica l si~nificance . O ne could spend months

rJ'll.'rrylllllka' The old houee is fhe hom.. of Ihe firM
100\n derk or SCHUal.,. on"," loca!ed on Gteoner Chapel
Road In Nouh SClIudte.

exami ning collec tions with out discovering all of th e
libra ry's treasures. Since many of the Renealogies can be
found in libraries th roughout th e coun nv , I will dwell
only on the larger collections housed excl usively here.

One of th e finest collections, th e Providence Town
Papers, came from Provid en ce City Hall . Th ey consi st
of ongtnal town records of all kinds, daring from 1640
to th e early IKOOs, all mounted and hound . The papers
are indexed by suhject matter Also included are th e
so-called Guild papers of Richard Brown (1676-17741,
Justice of Peace in Providence for over 50 years . The
latter, some incl uding genealogical in form ation, were
found in a tru nk in Richard Brown's brick house,
built ca. 1700 and still sta ndi ng on th e grounds of
Butle r Hospital. More of these pape rs are still in th e
custody of a descend ant, Howard Guild of Greenfield,
Mass., and are kept in his summer home in
Fitzwilliam, N. H.

Perh aps th e best known of th e genealogical
collections is that of th e late Louise prossA Bates, a
pro fessional genealogist . It consists of her no tes on
families of the state which are writt en on poor qu ality
paper . The paper now crumbles at the touch an d is in
such disa rray that the collecnon has lost muc h of its



value. An inde x was made , unfortuna tely in Roman
numerals, anurhcr drawbuck. An ext en sive genealogical
collection of the late Ru th Story Devereu x Eddy
covering fami lies irom many parts of the St3tC, a recent
I':iit [0 the society , is more modern and easter to U'>C.

T hc norce 01 the la te M iss Nellie Pott er provide mu ch
familv in/orm ation, part icu larly on th ose wh o Jived in
the Foster an d Scituate areas . Of inte rest for these
seeking dara on Providence Co un ty families is the
Clarence Brown material dealing mainly with
descendants of Chad Brown of Providence. In formati on
on each family is written on large cards and many
incl ude abst rac ts o f will s an d land evi dence.

Provid en ce Custom Hou se Papers occu py a sizeable
section in the hbrarv Slacks T hey arc an im portant
genealogical source because they cover the yea rs of
the state as a maier port. The papers of Theodore FOSler
(I7"2· 1~2Rl , town clerk fo r many years, incl ude famil y
genealogll~s an d h istor ical ske tches. Her e also are th e
papers 01 Moses Brow n, Quaker philanth rop ist and
wealthy merchant. Volume fou r o f the papers incl ud es
gencalogicv of Rhode Island families wi th biog raphical
mall' rial.

Another important group of th ree volumes is that
compiled bv Pcleg Pierce. Tw o volumes offer generous
absnacrs of land evidence and probate for ea rly North
Kin~stownand the third volume has much genealogical
dara A name index was completed by the late Iohn H
Wel!f.. Dr Fran k Calef compi led man uscr ipt volu mes
lisring Ma yflow er descendants an d another group
dealing wit h descendants of Roger W illiams. He also
copied ea rly navestones of No rth Burial Ground_
Since many of these stor-es are no longer readable,
rhe reco rds han great value. An in dex is provided.

Since sh ippi ng held grea t importan ce in th e coloni al
eco nomy, many youths of the state foll owed the sea .
The library has a card cata log of the Registe r of
Seamen's Protecti on , start ing about 1790, wh ich lists
the age, complexion . place o f bin h and date of
certificat ion of the applica nt . Ca rds are dated, and
sometimes provide th e on ly clue to the birt h dare of an
ancesto r. Am ong th e oldest possessions is the Capt.

Art h ur Fen ner collec tio n with m ateri al dating from the
I (,O(}s to IK21. Th ese pap ers incl ude manuscript
genea logil's and lJfi~i n31 documen ts. The Tillinghast
papers (1752·lfl2R l arc also of interest . as are the parers
of Dr. Solomon Drcwne [\7 53-18341, arranged by his
son, Will iam Dro wne.

Six boo ks are filled with th e gen ealogica l findings of
th e lat e Rev lam es Pier ce Root Most of his notes,
however , arc in pencil and diff icult to decipher . The
An lhony Tarbox RriAAs co llection provides much
genealogical ma te rial on families of the towns of
w est G reen wich. Exeter an d Coven try, wi th some
gravestone records. Nin e boxes arc filled with data on
Capt Randall Hol den descendants, Tw o boxes con tain
genealogical manusc ripts by the late Benja min F
w ilbour of little Compton Clipp ings on the And rews
fami ly of Rhode Island are also on th e shelves. Other
co llect ions of family materia l by William H Chapin
and data on C rccnc fami lies arc availahlc , as are
17 volumes filled wit h en velo pes of famil y data by the
la te Ceorgiana G u ild, pro fessional ~enealogisl.

It should beemphasized rhat wh ile lar~e collec tions
ha ve been men tio ned , the library conta ins many bound
manuscript genealogies of wh ich non e oth ers exivt.
lohn 0 Ausun's r.c nc'alogica l Dictionary of Rhode
hland is a prime source of in formation on fami lies of
thc stare and is widely known , The Iibrarv has a
handwriuen hook of addutonal family material by
Mr , Austin . the workbook for a second volu me , wh ich
in clu des some families not touche d in hi s printed
volu me, Dexter Asylum parers list names of many
persons who wer e born in the colo nial per iod The
librarv has an impressive collection of Bible records,
IO,l:.boo ks, old mars and po rt rai ts

Rhode Island census records for )747·1754 , 1774. and
1790 arc print ed and gen erally available. but th e lib rary
owns MS copies of censuses for 1782 , 1800 , IRIO, 1820,

18~O, IR(,(), lR6~ , and I RRO. Censuses for 1830 and 1840
are available on microfilm. The la te Joh n Wells
made a great contribution 10 th e Histo rical Sociew by
indexing the ISS{) and IRf,(} census records hy su rna mes
and by s ll pr ly in~ complete names in the 18ti'i census.
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M any of the people named were born in coloni al days.
Ear ly ne wspa pe r.. of Providence an d Newport have

been microfilmed and man y gravestone records for the
state arc also available on film . Rhode Isla nd D,A.R,
chapters h ave donated yearly manuscript volumes filled

....-irh probate, town council and cemetery records
gathered bv members These must be used with care
because of membcrs' unfamiliarity with in terp reti ng

the ancient script of the records Among church records
available are the co m plete early proceedings of the
Firsl Congreganonal C h urch of Providence.

Before dis cuss;n/: records in tow n offices, I should
empha<, ize th at no ....-adavs it is tranless 10 ....-rire to town

clerks . enclosing a stamped return envelope . requesting
genealogical information Years ago some clerks were

obliging. but today their offices are buw places and the
clerks have neither rhc time not the inclination 10
respond 10 inquiries The clerk in one town office
showed me a drawer filled with let ters 10 the clerk who

preceded her wh ich had been u ntouched, although
some letters contained checks The best way 10 obtai n
Information is through personal visi ts 10 town halls OJ

th ro ugh qualified researchers in the slate.

PROVIOE~CE COUNTY TOWN RECORDS

l'\orlh Provid en ce, taken fro m Providen ce and

incorporated (.~ June 1765. A sm al l po rtion W3S

reunited with Provi de nce 29 Junc 1767 and 21\ M ar ch
1H73. T he town was d ivided 27 M arch 1874, with a

portion annexed to the ci ty of Providence an d a part
annexed to Pawt ucket Recor d.. for th e co lonial per iod

arc In the cle rk's office at Paw tuc ket City Hall. Land
evidence is fully indexed, with dates of transactions,

and then: is 'I probate index Tuw n co un cil an d to wn
meeting VO IUOll'S arc unindcxed

Crans ton, taken from Provi de nce and incorporated
I~ June 1754 , O ffices ar e in C ransto n City Hall .

Reco rds in the ci ly clerk's office have been well kept,
w ith land evidence books ca..ily availahle. Probate
honks a rc indexed, an d some of the town council
records have indices.

Cu mber la nd, one of five to wns receiv ed from

"1a ssach u~e tt~ hy royal decree Until incorpora ted in
Rhode Island it was kn ow n as Att leboro Go re. It was

an nexed 10 Providence County 17 Febru ary 1746/47.
A portion of Cum he rlan d was incorpora ted as the town
of w oonsoc kcrj! January 11\67. Records are at th e

town office in Lincoln Lan d ev idence and prob ate
records are excellen tly main tai ne d, wuh co mplete

indices Town counci l records are available, but are
un indexed,

Smithfield, taken from Providence and incorporated
10 February 17301.11 land evi dence, probate, tow n

council and to....-n meeting records for the colonial
pe riod are in Central Falls ci t)' cle rk 's office . A manu
script in the otirce has an index for probate and town
council records for earlv volumes Grantee and
grantor mdrces arc in alphabetical order, with listings
by years.

Glocf-\If-r , tak en from Providence and incorporated
20 February IHOHI The town office is in Chepachet.
Land evidence is complete, bUI the inde x boob ar e
nme-cnnvurmng needs an: listed alp habetically by the
first letter only and should he followed through to the

end because one is apt to find deed s for the earliest
years recorded .II the end o f the list i n~s Probate and

town counci l bonkv are complete, bur there is no in dex
for th e council reco rds The town of Bu rrillville was
set off from Glocester 17 November IR()(, an d town
off ices art" in ftnrisv ille .

Scituate, tak en from Prov iden ce and in corporated
20 Februa ry ]7Jof.~ 1. T he town office is in North

Scituate . Reco rds are well ke pt h ere. Land evidence indi

ces incl ude the year ni each transacti on . Cou ncil and
to wn m ecrin g honks art." av aila ble hut are nOI indexed.

Fosler, ta ken fro m Scitua te and inc orporated

24 Aug ust 1711 1 T he clerk's off ice is in the village of
Foster Cen te r. Record s arc complete and well organized
since th e new va ult W;I S built , but it lak es time to find

wh at is desired. Since the Foster area pr ior to 1781 was
a part of Scitua te, rhc record s of th e parent rewn should
no t he ovcrlon kc d

[ahn vmn , taken Irom Pro viden ce and incorporated
(., March 17S9. Land evidence is fou nd at the Ioh nsron
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to .....n clerk's office. C ramer and grantee indices are
complete. Early to w n cou ncil, town meeting and
probate records have been retained at the Providence
City Hall probate office

KENT COUNTY TO WN RECORDS

Warwick. T he Arst action of th e in habi tan ts as a
town .....as in 1M7. City Ha ll is loca ted in Apponaug,
ancient Indi an center. Land evidence at th e clerk's
office is comple te an d prob ate is on Ale. There are
major gaps in th e tow n council book s. Abou t 1900 an
his torian "bo rto .....ed" Warwick boo ks in writi ng a
Rhode Island history He died in Co nnecticut , and hi s
widow turned the books ove r to Connecticut Sta te
Librarv They w ere subsequently retu rned to Rhode
Island Historical Society. The books were copies of the
originals, bur th ere are a number o f original miscella
neous papers in boxes

Coventry , taken from War ..... ick an d inco rporat ed
21 August 1741. To w n offices are in the village of
Anthony, All town records after th e sep aration from
Warwick are on fllc. Lan d evid ence indices are diff icult
to follow because of an un usua l system adop ted at a
time when sales men were tak ing in town clerk s with
"new" systems .

East Greenwich, incorpora ted 31 October 1677. The
name was changed to Dedford 23 Iune 16RR bu t th e
original name was resto red the follOWing year. T own
offices are in East Greenwich . All records are well
preserved . In Kent County Courthouse . also in East
Green wich, some original papers of suits filed in the
lower cou rt may be found ,

West Green wich , taken from East Greenwich and
inco rpo rated 6 April 1741. Probat e, town council and
some land evidence are in the Arch ives of Sta te Hous e,
Providence.

WASHINGT ON COUNTY TOWN RECORDS

Nort h Kin/:: stown, incorporated 28 October 1674 .
First senlcmcm in 1041. Incorporated in 1674 under
name of Kings Towne with incorporation reaffirmed in
1679, Name-was changed to Rocheste r 2.1 June 1686 but
was restored to Kin gs Towne the follo wing year.
Kings Towne was divided into North Kingstown and
South Kingstown in February 1722/23 . North Kingstown

orlices are in the village of Wickford . A fire many yea rs
ago damaged all of the town books. They have since
been repaired and ~ greet deal can still be learned from
them . Vital rccords ot the town suffered serious damage,
hut thc greater pan of land evidence is intact.

Eaeeer, taken from No rth Kingstown and incorpo
rated ~ March 1742/43. Records in the small town hall
are ditfic ult to sea rch because th e hooks are kept in a
va ult and there is little space available for search ing
them.

South Kingstown . As Petraquamscurr it was settled
20 ' ,lnudry 1657/SK. Inco rporated 22 February 1723.
Tow n o ffices are in the village of Wakefield. Records
are well kept here and well organized for ease of
research. A town clerk abou t 19(X) apparently was
interested in genealogy of the old families and some of
his notes and letters have been kept in the town
cle rk's office .

Westerl y. incorporated 14 M3Y1669 as the fifth town
ot rhe colony with the orig inal name of Misqu amicut.
The name was changed to Haversham 2.3 lune 1686 but
restored to Wcstcrl y io IMl9. Tow n offices aft: in
w est erly. Town official records are com plete, but their
.ura ngernent makes it diffi cult for th e searcher
unfam iliar wit h the off ice. The Westerly Public Library
maintains a genealogic al section with an excellen t
collection of genea logies an d records which tou ch on
local families . Of special Imeresr is the collection of
manuscript material on the Kenyon and Champlin
families, all carefully arranged through the efforts of
Mrs. Dorothy W. Benso n. Other genealogical data
include voluminous correspondence used by Ne ll ie

Willard Johnson for her Descendants of Robert Burdick
of Rhode Island /19,17); a Peleg Barbcr scrapboo k;
Bliven fam ily deeds, will s and gen ealog ical charts;
Peckh am famil y materi al ) W. P. Ben tley so urces, with
notes on local Iam thc s, Reginald Peck workbooks and
scrap boo k; Max son fami ly documents, let ter s and
papers , York fam ily papers; Stillma n famil y notebooks;
Chester family let te rs and notes; and n umerous family
Bibles, old ledgers and scrapbooks.

Ch arlestown, taken from Wester ly and incorporated
22 August 1738. Town offices are located on a country
road Records arc intact, hut poo rly arranged .
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Richmond , taken from C harlestown and incorpo
ra ted 18 AUR\ls t 1 7~7. Town offices are in a new
building at the junction of two country roads. Two
books of Richmond were destroyed by fire years ago .
It is not easy to search the records he re.

Hopkinton, taken from wesrerlv and incorporated
19 March 1757. Records are in [Own office an d the
cramped quarters of the vault make searching di fficult.
Of srccial in te rest in the clerk's office is a beautifully
inlaid J::randfather's clock made in En~land and bea ring
the date 1730, its brass works still keep ing accurate
time.

Nt'w Sho reham, incorpo rated 6 November 1672.
Purchased and occupied Ap ril 166 1. Admit ted to th e
colony as Block Island 4 May 1664 , Wh en inc orpo rated
in 1(,72 its name was cha nged to New Sho reham. It
had heen a part of N ewport Co unty unt tl 17 Scptembcr
196.,l whe n it was ioine d to w ashmgeon Co un ty.
Records in the town office on the island.

NEWPORT COUNTY TOWN RECORDS

Newpon, settled in 16.W, incorporated as a city
I lunc 178~ with the city cha rter repeale d three years
later. City incorporated the second time 6 M ay 1853.
Citv hall located in Newpo rt . The records of Newport
were carried to New York by the Tory town clerk when
the British left Newport in 1779. The vessel on which
they were taken was sunk in the ha rbo r. Later the shi p
was raised and the records ret u rned to Ne wpo rt.
Salt wa te r damaged most of the records. Althou gh th ey
have been cleaned and moun ted on silk , some of them
arc almost unreadable.

The Ne wport Historical Socterv , organized in 1853,
has IS,fXXJ books an d 1,700 manuscrip t volumes of log
books. Custom House pap ers and mercantile records,
{IS well as fiO,ooo loose man uscr ipt s of th e seventeen th
and cigh tce nrh cen turies. The mos t important collec
tion o f manuscri pt mater ial is tha t o f Dr. Henry B.
T urner, wh o wa s a medical doctor an d also president of
the Historical Society. As he called on a pat ient, he
inquir ed if the homc ow ner had a family Bible. He
copied these recor ds, saving a great dea l of material
which otherwise wo uld have been unkn own . He also
recorded extensive cemetery graves tones of Newport.

Maoy tombstones exist only in his records, time and
vanda lism having taken the ir toll . Frien ds' Meeting
reco rds for Newport County are pan of [he Libra ry's
treasures. These have been microfilmed and a re
available in Salt Lake City . The library maintains a
card file of available early probate and land evidence
which is helpful to searchers It also has a gift index of
80.~ton Transcript genealogical columns.

.'\' iddletown, taken from Ne wpo rt and incorporated
1(; lune 1 7~3 . Reco rds at the town hall are complete.
Mrs Oliver W. Cushman of Ne ....-pnrt performed a
valuable service by abst racti ng four volumes of
M iddl etow n wills , which were prin ted in the lu ly and
October 1968 issues of the New England Hi.Horiclll and
Gen ealogical Register .

Portsmouth, settled in 1638. Its Ind ian name was
Pocasset , Th e name Portsmouth was confi rmed for the
town in I(;~O. Th e carliest record s of th e town have
been printed in boo k form . Reco rds at th e town ha ll are
in good condition.

Iam evtown. Th e island was incorp orat ed 30 October
)(;78, Its Indian name was Conanicm. All record s arc
nn file in the town hall. well arra nged for ease of use.

Ltrrle Compton , incorp orated 27 January 1].t6/~7 ,

was one of the five to....-ns received from M assach usett s
pursuant to royal decree of 2f1 May 17~6 . Annexed to
Newport County 17 February 17~6/H, the area ha d
heeo incorporated by the Plymouth Colony in 1682.
Its Indian name was Seaconncr. Records at the town
ha ll have been well preserved . The late Ben jamin F.
Wilhour spent many years in collecting and publish ing
materia l on Little Compton famil ies. Of great value
was his list ing of Little Co mpto n cemetery insc riptio ns
wh ich were published in the New England Historical
urui Grnealogical Register. starting in the July 196\
issue and con clu din g in the July issue a year later.
Volume nne of The Wildbore ,~ in America. compiled by
M r. Wilh ou r and foh n Reid wilbe r (1933). con ta ins
much inf orm at ion on Littl e Co mpton fam ilies all ied
with the Wild bores.

Tiverton, incorporated by th e Province of
Massachu setts in 1 69~ , was one of the five towns
received from Massach usett s by royal decree and was
incorporated as a tow n 26 1anuary 1 7461~7 when it was

-
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annexed 10 Newport Co umv . The to wn office is an
excel lent exam ple of an efficient opera t ion , with easy
access tn records and ample space for sea rching th em .

:"Jew Sh oreham , ongmallv a pa rt o f Ne wpor t Cou nty
but since 19(,,1 joined to Washington COUnty . See
Washington County tow ns,

BRISTO L COUNTY TOWN RECORDS

Bristol, Incorporated by Plymou th COUnty

1~ Octob er 16RL By royal decree 28 M ay 1746, the
eas tern boundary was se ttl ed and the jurisdiction o f th e
colo ny esrabhshed nvc r the territor)' embraced in the

towns oi Bristol . Barrin,::ton . Tiverton, Little Compton
and Cumhe rland A portion of Bristol was annexed to

\ ....arren Y) May 1.-;70 Records after the in corporation
uf the town ar c in the town hall and arc well kept.

A card ind ex of probate I ' helpful in searching probat e
books A, said before, lu....cr court rec ord" for the same
vears may he found in the Supe rior Court cle rk 's office
in Providen ce COUnt y Cou rt house.

O rJ,l:m<l/ p<ll'l'" ,,/ /"1'10 ({JU rt O::,hr< diJlm,l: fr om 1730 10
ISIS ,Ir,' I" 1'1' 'ound In rho Prm ldrll . c Counrv Courl
Hnu\,' /),'II",nrJ In 'Oll rorm 10 the \ Iylr 01 Col"n ial
WNW/", Ihc umqul' hlll'ldo: bur/dm,,,, hal a fifth 110m
o:ntr,m,,' on B..IJt'/i l SII.... I ,I' wdl al rhll nn .. on South Mam,
Th .. old M <Jrk t' ll/o l/" - <I I lci l 1\ n Ja nd nw rk ment loneJ in
ICOIIJI, n ,' w lp'l/'t'/\ , nwn UIl'rtpr, dnd diiJTl e ~ from 1771
to rh., p,c,,'n t day,

W arr en , incorpornted 27 Jan u ary 1746/47 , The
territory of the town of Warren at th is time in cl ude d

the pr esent town s of Swan<;ea and Reh oboth in Ma ssa
ch usc ns. l and evi dence fo r th e areas of Barri ngton and

the pa n , of Swansea and Rehob oth prior to )746 ca n be
found at th e Brist ol County, M asu chuseus, court

house in Ta un m n, M assachu <;ctts , Land evi de nce, town
co uncil , town meeti ng an d probat e record s at th e
town o ffice in Warren Me we ll maintained .

Barrinl':lOn . taken from S.....ansca an d incorporated as
a town bv !\1a s<;ach u~"tts 1~ November 1717 , trans
ferred to Rhod e Island by roy al decree 2R May 174.6
Pans of Swansea and Reh oboth were added to

Barrington on the north an d east hy th e new bo u n dary
line and its name changed to W arren 27 January

174(,/47, RaninJ:tnn was ta ken from warren and
incorporared as a sep3rate town 16 June 1770 , Its
ln dian name was Sowams

For th ose who plan a personal searc h of town record s
of Rhod e Island it would be well to inquire about office
hours Som e of the srnalle r oflices close for th e lunche on
period and .a few have Sarur dav morn in ,:: or one

evening scvston for th e co n ven ience o f town speop le,
Taken 3Sa w hole, Rhod e Isla nd h as good rea son to be

proud of its presc rva nnn of colon ial records . There

have been rel at ivel v few lo<;s('<; by fire and m ost towns
have disp13}'l'd in te res t in prn tec ring thei r records,
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Crane's Rhode Island Company
of Anillery- I775

The Rh ode leland Army of Observa tio n which joined
th e siege of Boston in M ay 1775 included a co m pany of
art illery w ith four hrass ficld pieces, under com m and of

Ma jor lohn Crane. During th at ye ar th is co mpany
ope ra ted independently, not as part of Colon el Richard
Gr idley's regim ent , hut suc h of its personnel as
conti nued in service into 1776 were merged into a new

art illery regiment under Colo nel H en ry Kn ox .
Crane's company gre....· Out of th e Un ited T rain of

Artillery of Providence, Rh od e Island , chartered in
December 177.J as a result of a petition wh ich had
forty-nine signatu res . In April 1775, follo wing another
pennon of sixty-seven signers. inclu di ng fourteen who

had signed the eng tnal petition. the U nued Train of
Artillery and the Com pa ny of Fusileers were merged
into 3 single organi zatio n u nde r the name United
Company of th e T rain o f Artillery in the Town of
Provid enc e. Its office rs wcre Colonel Daniel Tillinghast,

lieutenant-Colon el Daniel Hitch cock, Maj or John
C rane, Capta in Levi Hall , and it was apparently
in ten ded to be pan of a regiment in wh ich T illinghast

and Hitchcock we re se nior office rs ,
It is evide m th ar the company wh ich went with th e

Army of Observation was not th e United Co m pa ny
itself, but a unit which included at least some of its

membe rs, since on "0 September 177." the Unite d
Company, in Providence, elected ne ..... o fficers to
succeed th ose who were OUt o f the sta te . One of the
officers repl aced was M a jor John Cra ne , who resign ed
his commission in the organiza tio n on 30 October,

Unt il now , it appears that n o list ha s existed of the
membership o f th e artillery company which joined th e

Arm y of Oh servanun . Record s in th e Rh od e Island
Archi ves sho....· the o fficers of th e co mpany were
Captai n lohn Cra ne , Captai n- lieutena nt Joseph Balch ;
a first lieuten ant , a secon d lieu ten ant , an d a lieutenant-

•Mr. Aber ne thy . 01 w est field . .\1a ~s.a <,; h u ~ett s, notes in
rhrs paper his Jeer interest in the artd ler)' uni ts of the
Con nncntal Army

by Thomas t. Abt'rnl'thy·

fire wo rke r whose na mes are not given ; together with
IWO sergea nts, tw o bo mbardi ers, an d four gun ne rs.

In h is HisloriCdl Sketch of Ih e O r,i:anization,
AdminislrllliOlJ, A1a t{'r id and T actics of the Ani1Iery ,

Uni ted Sta te~ A rmy [Washington, D .C., 1884),
William E. Birkh im er sta tes that the organization of a
co mpany wa s as follows : one major, one captain,

th ree lie utenants w ith no distinct ion as to grade,
two sergean ts, to ur corpora ls, tw o bo mbard iers, four
gunners. (our musicians, seventy-fou r m atrosscs
[priva tes], and one conductor, for a total of ninety-six

office rs and men.
There w ere no rosters of C rane's co m pa ny or other

indica tio ns of w h o its members mi gh t ha ve be en , and
searc hes el sewhere proved [runless, except for surmises

which migh t be made from a kn owledge of other
associations. For exam ple , included among the
signatures on the petition for th e me rger of the twn
Providence companies ar c the nam es of Ebenezer

Stevens, lotham D ru ry, and John Ch andler, who appear
in 1776 as officers in Co lo nel Hen ry Knox's artillery

reg ime nt. These might be assumed to h ave been in
C rane's company.

A dev elopment entirely uncon nected with the sea rch
fnr a roster of M a jor Crane's company led to the finding

of the desi red in forma tio n. The w rite r's interes t in the
3rtillery un its of th e Revolutionary W ar ste m med
o ngina llv fro m the [ac t tha t hi s lat e wife 's great

grandfather, Nath an iel Stoddard of Hingham.
Ma ssachusetts, had serve d in Co lo nel John Crane 's
Third Continenta l Artillery Regiment, en listing at the
tim e of its organ ization early in 1777,

Among th e ph ot ostat s of papers fou nd in Nathaniel

Stoddard's file a t th e National Archives w"Te copies of
tw o receip ts given by h im to Major John Crane, th e
firs t da ted I N ovember 1775 at Roxbu rv.eckn owl edgmg

Sources
Records ot the Untied Train oi Arul1er)' ..nd of the United
Com panv oi the Train Ilt An illery all' in the Rhode: Island
AKhi ves, St;U,' I I"u'<':, Provnlence. Subseque n t service of
variou s members " I the c" mpany i, h om monthly muster
rolls nf compani es III Knox's, Cr.mc's. and Limo 's regimen IS,
Massachusetts Ar chi ves, Stale House, Boston. Later service
of loscph Balch .md M.IssJl,;husetts res idence of several of
the men frum M<l "(ldllJ j <'ll ~ So/dlen ond S,u/or<; of the
R<,~' olll liondtr War . 17v. (Roston, 111% ·19081·
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...

On parade. a Ireureuunt in rhe Rhode Idllnd Train of
AmJlery, 1775. wort' rhi .1 uniform . His /emhe r cap i .1
nmomenred wilh the tarmhar anchor. above if the mOIlO.
"Fo[ Our Country" Ilnd Iw!ow the Lcnn " In II' , Domine
.\pcFIlm us." The o(J,i;In<lJ water color W,].I pllin led by
CnarJel M. Leiiens for hi s volume. Uniforms of the
American . Bmish. French and German Armies in the War
of the: American Revolunon ... INl'w York , 1926J.
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Gold Mul' •.md led /'l!/dIrtn ihe flal(. carried by rhe {l nlled
C"mpuny 0; rhl' Tr lin or Arullery under rht ~(Jmmand of
.\-lal' r john Crane Rlut" ,Ian anchor tln.l ca nnon ' lun d our
tlWlOII al(.o/d ,;mund Th. Voamm,; semem 151-uJ.land blul'

Wllh Ih l' !t':O:t'od Il/. m rn 1.01.1 lelfer, o n red Thl'rlbbon
ulrnlO~ fh.' morro In God W I' ho pl'. rs blue

receipt of two pounds four shillings as pay for
Septe mber, the second dated 12 Fehru ary 1776 at
Roxbu ry for six pounds twelve sh illings, pay in full fnr
Octobe r, Novembe r, and December 1775, There seemed
to he no basis for this service, since an affidavit
prepared by Nathaniel Stoddard in IRIII as r an o f h is
pension application made no mention of such an
enlistment In the light of present knowledge one might
guess tha t this service .....as not reported because it was

in th e Army of the United Co lon ies, not in th e
Contine ntal csrahlis h rncnt.

T his cl ue of the t.....o receipts was not pursued in any
way for a number of years. Eventuall y thC), thouRh t
occ urred that if the sening in which th e receipts were
found became known , this might th ro w some light on
the se rvice for w hich the pay W 3 S Riven An exchange
of lett ers with the National Archives brought the
information that these tWO receipts were pan of a

____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __1
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collect ion of some 212 other receipts given to Maj or
loh n Crane hy "va rious soldiers of unnamed organiza
tions" and were available on microfilm as part of
Roll No . 1.14, Mic rocopy No. 246.

Tha t roll proved 10 be a gold mine. Several item s are
of special in te rest . There is a statement tha t Colonel
Crane paid OUt in 1775 and 1776 the sum of 53,145 .55
as " cash paid th e' Rhode Island Company of Artillery
for September. October November and December."

There is the collection of receipts noted above, for
pay in full for venous periods within the last fou r
months 0/ I77S, paid in three .'!:enera! periods of time 
a Ion.'!: list dated 1 November 1775 covering pay for
September; a second dated 30 and 31 December 1775
covering, in most instances, pay for October; and a
thi rd , spread over several dales in February and March
1776, covering generally pay for November an d
December but in some instances for all four mo nths .
By this time many of the men had left the service and
some of the money was collected by ot her persons on
behalf of absent soldiers.

T here is a list of men wh o were paid but for wh om
no receip ts were available The person the n making the
" audit" entered the opinion tha t, despi te lack o f
receip ts, all but fou r of these had appa rently been paid
full y. Finall y, th ere is a sta teme nt from Colo nel Crane
th at he co uld also attest that he had ac tu ally pai d these
fou r men .

The var ious items above are not recorded on th e
mic rofilm in th e sequence presented here and the
receipts, n umbered an d given seve ral together on a
single shee t, arc no t Rime d in the correct sequence of
shee ts, but the whole series o f en mes leav es no doub t
in the wr iter's mi nd tha t these arc not receipts give n IU

Major Crane by soldie rs of un kn own organiz ations for
some un speci fied se rvice, but arc from th e members o f
h is Rhode Island Co mp any of Artill ery for their pay
in the last four mon ths of 1775.

From t his collec tion of receipts and stateme nts it is
possible to reconst ruct a roster of Ma jm Crane's
company . It must be undcrstood that this can not be the
exact membership as it departed from Providenc e.
Several nl the men , like Nathaniel Stodd ard, are known

An Universal Enghvh Dunonary hy N, Railey (London.
J7.'i'h pr ilt', _IIx .Illlllm)l.\. dciine <l word lhal <lppears III
M<l/nr lulm C tanc:v nwtcr.

,

"'.""_.-.....

........,.,....,...,.,.

to have been Mas<;ach uselt s residents. Munthly returns
of the company, elsewhere recorded , show a strength
varying vlighrlv from ni ne ty-seve n in AUKust 10

nineev -five in December ; it would appea r that there
was some attrition in the u nit from lime 10 time and
that these vacancies were filled by new men from the
vicinity of Roston Except in these few cases, however,
the names are undouh tedly those o f men who came
with the nrigi nal company ,

Furthcrmnn-, since the exact pay per month for each
individual is specified, an d since Birk h imer has given
the numher in eac h grade , it is possible to assu mc tha t
an arrangemen t of names in o rder o f amount of pay
will ~ i ve the rank of var io us individuals, except in
cases where pOIVmuv have been the S11mc for more tha n
one ~rade , of wh ich there arc two instan ces. Six men
received an amou nt whi ch would make th em eit her
corp ora ls or bnmb.rrdic rs Birkh imer gives a company
four corpor als an d twu bombard iers in tha t order.
Crane 's mo n th ly returns, howe vl'r , list bombardiers
ahead of eorporak It is impllssihle, therefore, to
deter mine in this man ner which of th e six me n wer e
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MatrOheS and 2 mu sician s other than 2 above

in which grou p. Sim il.nly mauosses [prrvares! and

musicians were given the same pay, and in th e
following list two only ot four musicians have been

rdcnnfied by name, as these are fou nd in sim ila r
pos it ions in later u n its. Wi th these limitations, a roster
of M a jor C rane's company is presen ted as foll ow s :

Ebt'neztr Allen
Squier An dru.u
DarlU.~ Antram
lohn Baker
lohn Beers
Iltniamin BIckford
1(I~eph Bickford
lames Bishop
Olivet Bi.\hop
E"eneur Bmworrh
loel Rradford
Silvanus Bramen
Beniamin Brown
Obodiah Brown
M m e.1 Bundy
lohn Burlrngame
lohn Campfn-lI
Raben Carver

fohn Proud
Charles Prow
Samuel Rud
Chmlopher Rcbmson
PhillIp Rose
Thomas Saben
Eh~ha SlIrle lor Soule)
A nrah<lln Smilh
Samuel Spicer
Moq', Stcve ns
Na lho1n1el Stoddard
Unan Slone
lohn Taylor
Reuben Thorp
Ino. Thurmtln
Edman Tllhon
StJmutl Walker
Chor/e.l' Ward
Samuel Wdrd
Gideon Wesuok1
loseph Whilllke r

Further research throws some light on the later

serv ice of a number of these m en . Joh n C rane became
th e first major of the new artillery regiment under
Colon el Henry Knox and, when th e art ille ry wa s
expa nded in 1777, he was promot ed to co lonel and
give n com m and of th e Third Con tine nta l Regiment
which in he t ited a conside rable sha re o f the personnel

of th e Knox organization. Joseph Balch is foun d in
1776 as a ca ptain in Co lo nel Thomas C rafts' artillery
reg im en t organized for the continued defense of Boston .

latham Drury and Ebenezer Stevens ea ch co mm ande d
a company in th e ne w Continen tal regiment Drury
wa s later a captain in Crane's regim ent . Steve ns

commanded an independent corps of artillery in the
Northern De partment in 1777 and in 1778 became
lieutenant-colonel of Colo nel John Lamb's Second
Con tine n ta l Regiment. James Gardner WaJ co ndu cto r
an d quarte rm aste r with th e two companies o f Knox 's

reg imen! which were de tac h ed for se rvice in the
Nonhern Departmen t in 1776 and was la ter adj utan t
in C rane's regim ent.

Andrew creene
lohn HarrIS
Eli.,ha Harvey
Cotntlius HlJlltms
Ltmuel Hor lon
1"<11hanie1 House
Stluier How
Daniel Hud.lon
haac I<lcobs
ReulJcn lag.er
Hezek lah Li ne
Ebenezer uona rd
Fredt tl ek Lrncnin
lohn Lindsey
lames McCulley
/o~eph Mason
Fra. Meruzenl
resse Perry
witliom Phd/ips
haae Pnman
Chri.l lophe r Prayday
I~tlac Proud

David Cook
IsaIah SImmons
lohM Sltwman

Thomd.~ Chaffu
DanidCobb
Benlllah Cole
Dllnld Conney
Nichola~ Cozztns
William Crow
Solomon Daley
T homas [uuiri Davis
WII/Hlm Down e
Payn Dow ns
Nathaniel Elliott
Daniel Fisk
Gideon Frllnklrn
Ephnam Gille
Ntuhlln CtJle
Eliphalet Goylord
NllthaOle1 Glo ver
loohua G reen

loh n Allen
ASlI Rawson

Eli,a!J &bbm
lkndwh Carpenter
lohn Chan dlt:r

Samuel Dog,ltefl
lert'm iah Freeman
Simeon Ma nin
law ll WilJiam s

Tacoh Muckley

Samuel Melius

lohn Crane

lO$cph Balch

To tham Drury
Isaac Mon e
Ebtntztr sreveus

!llmes Gdrdntr

Lieut enants

Ma jor

Captain

Fifer

Drummer

Conducto r

Corporals
.nd
Bombardiers

Cu nners

This name was difficult to decipher 0 11 each of three
receipts involved and may have been quite different from
what is given here. We cannot he sur e that we have
correctly read every stgnarure.

2 Another difficult signature. This might well ha ve been
"wesecorr" or some simila r name.
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A roster for November 1776 , when Stevena' com
pany wa s servmg in the vicinity of Fon Ticonderoga,
incl udes the tcllowmg names from the old Rhode
Island company :

loth am Drury's co m pany rem ain ed wi th the res t of
Kn ox's regiment du ring 1776 and, wh ile no ros te rs of
the co m panies hav e yet been located, it is kn own that
thc fol lowing me n were in th is co m pany:

Captain Drury late r commanded a company in
Crane's regiment, and at that time it included mcn who

had served in the Rhod e Island company and wh o
m igh t be assumed to have stayed with it d uring the
year it was a pa n of th e Kn ox regim en t . Th ey wer e :

From Captain D rury's company, above, Joh n SI~w

man became a company co m mande r and Iohn Harris
a second lieut en ant in Cra ne's Third Con tinenta l
a rt ille ry , while Elisha H arvey serv ed as a second

lieutenant there and la te r in Co lonel Lamb's regiment,
Also , in Ca pta in Wi nt h rop Sargent's company in the

C rane regim en t in 1777 we re Sergeants William Crow
and Reuben Jager , wh o we re perhaps in D rury's
company in the preceding year.

Among these men, Payn Downs was listed as coming
from Shrewsbury,Nicholas Cozzens from Cha rlestown ,
an d Reu ben Jager fro m Framtngh arn . They may

onginally ha ve bee n Rhode Island m en , enlisting to fill
a qu ot a from a Massach usetts town or , lik e Nathaniel
Stoddar d of Hi ngham, Ma ssa chusetts men filling
vacancies in the origi nal Rh od e Isla n d com pany ,

In all , some thirty-five members of the Rhod e Island
Company of Artille ry who were prese nt at the siege of
Boston in the latter part of 1775 are known to have

continued in the artillery . Th ere may have been others.
The total amount o i service compiled by these m en ,
almost all Rhode Islan ders , is not inconsiderable.

Payo Downs
Phillip Rose

Nicholas Coazens
(oseph Whitaker

Samuel Md lus

Bombardiers

Regimental Fife Major

Sergeants

knham Drury

Benaiah Carpenu r5

fohn Slewman

lohn Chandler
lertmiah Freeman

lohn Hartl s

Elisha Harvey

loho &tker

Rohert Carv er
Th omas Chaffee
Samuel Walker

Isccc Jacobs
lames McCulley

Nathaniel EllIOtt
Andrew Greene
Nathaniel House
Squier How
Eli.~ha Soule

lacob A:udtley

Eheneur Stevens

A.~a Rawlon ·1

David C'Xl/<;4

haiah Simmons

Sam uel Do~elt

Sergearus

Captain

Ca l' t a i n - li~u t enan t

Flat Lieutenant

Second lieutenants

Cor porals

Drummer

Bombardiers

Cap tain

Captain' Lieuten ant

First lieutenant

Second lieutenant

Th ird lieutenant

Sergeants

3 Died 2 AU,i:UM 1776 at Fon George.
~ Lieutenant Cook served later as a captain in Crane's

regiment.

5 Killed at the Baule of Long Island , 27 August 1776.

01n~m..n, lrom M~nn.. ~ld,~".. by N,c:ol". M.rn.. cn"nn,".
pubIuJu 4 ,n ,."". ,n IU.Z
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HI,rorical ~ocit'ty. November 11'6.\ ,267-279 , also

L:lle1\ 0 1 l'hllll\ W helll!ey , Ihe NC~f() ·Sltl\" C Poet
01 Ro, loTl [Boston, privately pr inted , I kIW).

Williams, Mrs, liioj(t<.lrhy oi Re\,olu tion<.l ry Heroe s.
Cn lltJ in ing the life (If Brigadier Gen. WIlliam

Bart on , and also, of Capram Stephen O lney
(Prm idence, IR WI.

Zrlversrnn, Arthur, Tile FU\I Frnancrpation : th e
Aho!i /lon of ,'ll<lvery ill the North (C h ic a)":o:

l.Jnivvrsf ty nt ChlC;l.\:ll PH's.., 19(,7).
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Di rector's Newsletter

In recent years the Society has pride d itself on th e
breadth of its collecting scope and the concept of library
and museum materials as complementary media
depic ting the life of our stare . Where other historical
agencies have chosen to pursue either lib rary or
museum acquisitions, we attempt to develop both.
Events of recent months, we feel, have illus trated the
wisdom of this approac h.

As the result of some very gene rous gestu res on the
pa rt of descenda nt s of loh n Brown, ou r knowledge of
his house, his life, and his world has inc reased many
fold This wint er Mr. Henry A. L. Brow n deposited at
OUt libr ary over nine ty volumes whi ch had been in th e
library of John Franci s, son-in-law of John Brown .
Also deposited was Francis' copy of th e Robert Sayer
ma p of the United States (London , 1790) and about
fifty letters from John Brown to members of his famil y
and to the firm of WillinR &. Francis, Philadelphia .
This was the largest number of lohn Brown letters to

have come to ou r attention for many yean. Among the
Francis books ....·ere tWO additional numbered volumes
from 'ames Brown 's libra')' , the bulk of which
Mr Norman Herreshoff had deposited with us last
summer. We were extremely pleased and much
appreciated Hen')' Brown 's Rreat kindness , but the
deluge of Brown material was yet to come .

In successive months this spring , Norman Herreshoff
of Bristol connnued to add 10 the James Brown an d
John Bra ....-n libraries,already on deposit,which n umber
over th ree hundred eightcenth-cenru rv books , and also
to dcposit two of the original John Brown House beds;
a Rhode Island Windsor chair with John Brown's nam e
carve d on it ; a dressing tahle , a painted eigh teen th
cent ury ches t of drawers; a great quan rirv of various
remai ns of eigh teenth·century bed-hangings, curtains,
bed covers , and other textiles; an d a spectacular plaster
cast of the profile of George Washin gton in an ova l
plaster frame . Nex t in several installments came about
one hundred lett ers of John Brown and much James
Brown material . The letters cover a variety of subjects
including John Brown 's business, his views as a

Federalist congressma n, and his famil y. It is in the last
are. th3t we have learn ed mos t about lohn Brown who,
for the first time , in his letters to his daughter and son ,
emerges as a fathe r and person of some warmth . We
have not yet begun to read through all the details of
this material, but already we have found important
new insights about Rhode Islan d's reluctance to join
the Un ion in 1789, some interesting derails about Iohn
Brown 's cha riot , and an extremely im port ant inventory
of the hooks in James Brown 's library.

Any one of these accessions and deposits would be
cause for celebration an d congrarulatinn but, taken
togeth er, they represent a major step for the Society ,
and we arc indeed indebted to Mr. Herresh off for hi s
confidence in us and for his ,l::reat foresight in colle cting
and preserving these materials over the years. It is
part icularly gratifying to have them arrive as the room s
in John Brow n House are restored. At this poin t, under
john Kirk 's advice an d the supervision of the house
committee, nea rly 311 the rooms on two floors ha ve had
original paint colo r restored an d furni ture contents
installed . Restoration of windows in the dining room
and in one of the upstairs bedrooms has begu n to
suJt,l:est the cube-like shape of the original house. We
hope to ccnunue this process with furthe r steps ne xt
win ter . Additional information about the origin al
Iumishings of the house is likely to come to light th is
summer. Miss Wen dy Coope r, formerly our mu seum
assis tan t and now a gradua te student at Winterthur,
wil l be researching th e contents of the house as pan of
her degree program.

Th e first half of the ano nymo us gran t in honor of
David Patten , to construct a manu script reading room
and to a ir-condition the Library, has been received . The
plan s are nearly comp leted and ready. The room will
contai n Mr. Pat ten 's manuscripts and wr itings abou t
Rhode Island 's political scene in the first put of th is
century as well as his picturesqu e tales of "S'cunnet."

We have counted it a successful ye3r when we have
been able 10add one or tWO Rhode Island imp rints to

our shelves Since we have the mos t complete collec tion
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G~Ufgt Woshrngfvn'sllkent'H l.~ pol lr<lyedin Ihis handsome
pl<lqut now hangmg in fohn Brown House. A ~imi la li fY

may be seen berween Ihu hIgh rehe! In plaHtr and an
tngravmg from a Trumbull parlwif 01 fht wIly 1790s.

of these fru its of Rhode Island 's presses from 1717 to
1800, it is becoming mo re difficult to Hnd anv we do
not hav e. The recent gih by Mr. J. Benjamin Nevin of
nearl y half a hundred sca rce Rhode Island hroadstdes is
a great occasion for the Society. Not only are his some
of th e best copies we have seen bu t, in seve ral instances,
the only kn own exa mp les.

Some im portan t contracts signed thi s spri ng will
result in other important additions An agreement has
been reached wit h the New England Yearly Meeting of
Friends to have its archives moved from the John Carter

!/ItJ4V,/Il!: by" , 0u1411d ltOm 4 pom411 by T rum bull Ul
T'br "'o " <lDol ron.o" G.ollrry "j D1. ullp"ohlOd "' ", r n u n. , 18Jol

Brown Library an d housed in ou r Library . This collec 
tion, rich in Rhode Island material , will be available
to genealogists, schola rs and historians ; in a single step
it makes ou r Library an important center for the study
nf Quakerism in New England . Gift agreements have
also been reach ed with two of th e three nbcde Island
com mercial television stations giving us title to their
films deposited in our new film archi ve.

Not all our time this wint er an d spring has been
spent in acquiring new things. A grea t dea1of effort by
our catalogers, M r Shipton, Mr. Goodyear, Mrs. Tilley,
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M iss Hild reth, M N. M onah an , and Mrs. Ken ned y, has
been given to m at er ials alr ea dy in hand . Steps have

been taken with our pain ti ngs, under Mr. Goodyear's
supervision , to h ave long-ne eded restoration and
cle ani ng accomp lished Through the con ti n ui ng

generos ity of the Socie ty of Da ug h te rs of Founders and
Patriots nearly fou rteen vo lumes of Moses Bro.....n

Papers ha ve been restor ed to date. Fun gu s an d milde .....
in the Almy & Brown Papers awaits suthcien r funding
to be removed The Fcke portra it of the Rev . lohn
Callen der is back from the restorer as is a su rpris ingly
fine portrai t of Thomas Cranston which Mr. Goodyear
thinks may ha ve been don e by Joseph Blackburn.

An at tempt will be m ade to air -condition th e attic of
John Brown House, where ou r paintings are stored,

in orde r not to defeat the restorati on and clean in g
process by sub jecting ou r holdings 10 w ide fluctuations
of heat an d bumiduv

Also, as part of rcvie w ing the tot al program and

hold ings o f thc Soc iety. m embers of the staff have
visite d and viewed ou r possess ions on loan in various
places throughout the s ta te. After sev eral disc ussions
by the M useum Com m itt ee, some obj ec ts h ave been

recalled The various hi storic si tes owned by the

Society , the lireh Bull House, th e G rea t Swamp Site ,
Devtl's Foot Roc k . and Q ueen 's Fort , ha ve sim ila rly
been visi ted. On th e whole th ey appear safe and in
good con dition.

Reaurly dedned. rh l' porl raH 0' Thomd< Cr<ln' lon /1710·
/lB5} fir Se.....port. i"f ,I /ony, rmr ... nm·<If1r ibu rl"d to rh e
lIm, r fohn Sm,dew'l Copley. J,5 now though r to ht- thl" work
v, to "ph /l/<lrkhurn. lin f nglh h -tt<l J1l l'd potf ral u., who
came /(I .... ·i' .... pfl1! III /754 I'IlI lIa m ud<l . It wcs dUTlng
1I1<1rkhIlTII·' two \'i'<lr "",mrn III ,Vewport rhat the pm rrall
0' Thflmd' CllIl1> t(l" lind rbose o f m<lny o ther p rominl"nt
N r wl'OI t Inldelll ,' Wt"/(' I' /Ohanl y ~·OInpl e r e d. Rldckl'urn 's
know/I'd.>:(' "i rhl' rurn-nr V0,l( llt' III c uu rrl y d r...,\s lin d i ll
',I \l1j0l1ll"'" /Hh "\ , ," well <1.1 h i< II,V}I I an d .'l,wce/u/ s tyle ,
Wll.1 hell/Ill hl1(h ft' )I.<II, / h }' Nt....poUI'H <l nd Imml"dia tl'ly
won hun n umerous n,mm;,mm', \V l th rh l" mysrtriou!i
,/r'<Ipp<'<Ir,lme "f Ro"..,r Fek l" from Newporr abou r 1751.
III'KkburJI h'lIf <I \'"uUlI nlOnopnl}' on f<l,hinll llnir porrtan
,omml",.m, ' ru m 17'>4 w /7 '>6 wh ...n he rem,l\'rJ 10 &:!swn
Thi., p<lltJlln,'l" now han1(lll1( ItJ the mnonce hall of fohn
Rrown IIrm'i', <lJJ, an Impouan t dim ...n eon to 'he ,~ocil" ry'!i

a'/ln/nl/! ni cll/.hHTfIlIJ-n'n!u ry Rhode '''and portrQlrs.

In a variety of ways th e sta ff, represen tin g the
Socie ty, has furth ered the cause of Rhod e Island history

hy part icipating in programs of th e Leagu e of Rhode
Island Historical Societ ies, in helping to plan the state's
celebratio n of th e Revolutionary Bicentennial, and in

su pplyin.2: the research needs of projects of the Rhode
Island H istoric Preser vation Com mission , th e Histor ic
Am erican Buildings Su rvey , and the effort to esta blish
the pa rk at India Poi nt . Through suc h participation we

trus t we serve the wishes o f the Socie rv's m embership
as well as fulfill the inte n tio ns of our found er s of be ing
central and indispensahle to projects of history and
preservat ion in ou r sta re,

By almost any sta nda rd our lecture series on

Victo rian Taste , sponso red iointl y with th e Providen ce
Preservation Society, has gone w1'11. Ne xt fall th e
Lect u re Com mi ttee ..... ill offer a series of fre sh
perspecti ves on Rhod e Island h istory con ducted by
Prof. Norman Smrrh of Rhod e Island College an d, in
the following spring, Frank G oodyear will present a
series on Am eri can painting.

W ith th is first iss ue of th e tw enty-nimh volume of
Rhode Island HiHory we welcome our new ed ito r,
Dr. Iocl A. Cohe n, Assistant Professor of History at the
University of Rhode Island.
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T he Rhode Island H istorical Society

One Hundred (lnd Forty -cig,hrh Annual Meering,

The one hundred and forty-eighth Annual Meeting of
The Rhode Island Historical Socteev was held Sunday,
January 18, 1970, at ,L3Q p.m -. in the Lihrary,
121 Hope Street, Providence, Rhode Island 02906.

President Bradford F. Swan called the meeting to order.
The minutes of the previous Annual Meeting were
approved, Mrs. Phineas Sprague, chairman of the nominat
ing committee, presented its lis t of officers and committee
members to serve until the next annual meeting. Upon
motion duly made and seconded, it was unanimously voted
that said slate of officers, committee chairmen and members
he duly elected.

Mr. Swan, re-elected presiden t, reported on the fund
raised in memory of the late John Hazard Wells which h as
been used to install glass-enclosed bookcases on each side
of the fireplace in the Uhrary, a fitting tribute to Mr. Well s'
long service to the Society.

Restoration of John Brown House is wit hi n sigh t of
completion. More nriginal Iu rni ru rc has hcen received and
the Society is attempting to acquire a Newport piece wh ich
was originally in the house. Approxirnately SI,OC() more is
needed to complete the purchase which, the president
st ressed. would be an impurtant addition.

Mr. Swan poin ted out that the Library had never been in
herter hands with a better staff. He commented up on the
recent acquisition of a contemporary copy of 3 letter writt en
by Ruger wtlhams to his brother Robert concerning the
buming of Providence. Fire and burglary alarm systems
have been installed in the Library and [ohn Brown House
A sprin~ lecture series has been scheduled,

Finally the president took pea t pride in reporting that,
through the donation of an anonymous fund of $40,(0],
a manuscript read in!,: room in the Library would he
completed in honor of David Patt en , the Providence toumat
editor famous for his "S'cuuncr" stories, With over one
million manuscripts, the Libra ry building will have to be
air-conditioned, and this will undoubtedly requ ire
additional funds

Mr. SW'lI1 th en presented the Society's new director,
Alber t T. Klvberg. who introduced Frank Goodyear, who is
cata!o!':in" paintings, prints and drawings under a grant to

the Societv hom the Rhude Island Foundation; Nathaniel
N, Shipton, curator of manuscripts , and Mrs. Thomas
Kennedy, assis tant to the director. ami thanked them for
helping him get staned in hi, new post. Mr. Klyberg also
acknowledged the assistanl'~ of volunteer workers
Mr. joseph K. Ott, Mr. A, Richmond Peirce, Ir., M rs. Philip
Davis, Miss Louise Douglas, and Mrs, C. K. Rathbone.

In his first repurt as director. Mr. Klyberg traced the study
01local history hom the formation uf historical socie ties in
this country at the end of the eighteen th cen tury under
the leadership of genrlernen scholars to the activities of
today's professional historians drawn largelv from colleges
and universities. He discussed various needs and oppurtuni
tics for further research in Rhode Island history.

Mr. Klvberg rh en in troduced 1\1r, and Mrs, Lawrence
Karr, who showed old film, of Rhode Island and down town
Providence wh ich they have assembled and organized from

the film archives of thc Society. Mr. Karr is working for
his PhD. in Physics at Brown and Mrs. Kart is teaching
at Providence College. They are active in several film
oraaruc.mons and have volunteered to assernhlc and organ
ize the Society's collection of film on the history and life
of the st'lte. Mrs, Karr explained how film was obtained
from Rhode Island television stations and she then
introduced Mr. Russell Searles, who has a film collection
srarrmg about 1920 which he plans tu donate to the Society
Mrs K,ITT also noted th at at one time there had been several
motion picture compsmcs located in Ptcvidencc.

Presiden t Swan thanked ,"-11. and Mrs, Karr and
Mr Searles for their fine presentation. There being no
further business. the meeting adjourned at S'15 p.m.

Respectfully submitted,
fRANK L. HINCKLEY, lR
Secrerary

Th e Rh od e bla n d Hi storical So ci et y

Necrology List 1969

Dr, Sedgwick S. Adams
Lt. Col. How ard V, Allen
Mr. Philip R. Arnold
Mr. I, Wh itney Bowell
Mr. Richard leBaron Bowen
Mr. Wendell S. Brown
Mr. William H, Cady
Mr. Russell!. Capwell
Mme. Avis Bliven Charbonnet
Mr. Herbert Douglass Dane
Mrs. Harriett Durrance
Mr. Edwin F. Drew
Mrs. M. Cross Edgren
Mrs. Robert 1-1, I. Goddard
Mr. lames Crassick, Jr.
Mrs Puul ]. Grimes
Dr. william T. Hastings
Mrs. E, Harris Howard.jr.
Mr. Ioscph Janas
Miss Gr'lCC Leonard
Mrs, Norman A MaeColl
Mr. Forest B. Morgan
Mr. Harold B.Tanner
Mrs, H arold It Tanner
Mr . Fr;1I1k weston
1\1i" Ruth W, Whitaker
Mr. William W. White
Miss Hope E. Willis
Professor ]. Walter Wilson
Mr, Frederick W, York
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Thr Rhode h land Historica l Societ y

Swte mrnt of Central f und- Rec elptJ and ExpendHUTeS
Yu n en ded fun r 30, 1969

RECEIPTS

Dun

Contributions'
C eneral
Corporate
Gifts and bequests

State of Rhode Island

Sta te of Rhode Island -
microfilm

City of Providence
Patriotic socreues
Admissi on income
Ouurde services
Special Iecrures
Miscell aneous

Transfers hom other
funds for current
operations :

Consolidated endow
ment income

Restricted fund
income

- - - - - - - -

s 440.00
300.00

3,448,81

50,031.83

3,280.31

U I,009 .35

4,188.81

n.cnoc

671.39
2,(0).00

280.00
1,248,35
1,494 ,04
1,735 .93
1,199.53

53,312 .14 $118,139.54

EXPENDITURES

Salaries
Pension
Social security taxes

Director's discretionary
fund

Supplies
Rugs
Telephone
Promotion
Membership
Library
Quaker materia)

pur chases
Museum
Lectures
Publications
Heat , light , and

housekeeping
Grounds
Buildings
Insurance
Group insurance and

Blue Cross
Special insurance
Microfilm :

State
Other

Professional fees
Miscellaneous
Equipment
Provision for

John Brown Hous.e
fence painting and
repair

TOTAL EXPENDITURES

EXCESS OF
EXPENDITURES
OVER

REVENUES

671.39
2,975.42

58,050 .14
9,379.20
2,513.69

968.35
1,926 ,47

2&440
1,082.14

528-22
1,855.12
5,108 .72

1,981..30
5,955.94
1,791.93
4,474.51

4,170 .51
3 ,4&4,41
4,417.46
2, 144,41

1,749.60
905.00

3,646,81

2,75 5 ,81
922 .59

2,139 .11

50000

122,741.84

!S 4,602.30)
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The Rhod e Island Historical Soci~ty

Officer and Ce mmtnee M~mbers

elected at the 148th Annual .\\~~t ing to serve
uRtil th e Annual .\\~~t inx in 1971

Bradford F. Swan, president
Bayard Ewing , vice pres idenl
M rs. Geo rge E. Do wn ing,
vrcepresidenl
Fra nk L. Hinckley, lr., secretary
Mrs . Norman T. Bolles,
Q$51Hant secretary
Townes M, Harris, lr. treasurer
Duncan Hunt er Ma uran ,
ll$SU!<Jnt ueaSllrt.:r

fINANC!

Bayard Ewing, chliltman
FoslI~r B. Davis, Jr.
Michael P. Met calf
John Simmen
Charles C. Horton

C ROU NDS Al'o'O BUlIDINCS

Will iam N. Dav is, chairman
H, Cus hman Anthony
CliffOld S. Gus ta fson
Harold Ingra m, Jr.
Thomas M. Sneddon
Mrs. Car l W. Hafl l"nr effl"r

JOHN BROWN HOUSE

Mrs. Ceorge E. Dow ning. chairmlln
Winslow Am es
Mrs . lohn A. Gwynne
Norman Herreshofl
frank Mallran . III

LECTURE

Ioseph K. On, chairman
D r. Marjl;Uerite Appleton
Richard B. Harr ington
Mrs. Cli fford P. Mon aha n
Mrs , Phineas Sprague

MEMBERSHIP

Pat rick T. Conley , chauma"
Mrs , I. Emery Long
M rs, S, Bradford Ti ngley
Walt er R. Martin
Matth ew l. Smith

M USEUM

Mrs. Ch arles Robins on , [r., chairman
Win slow Ames
Bayard Ewing
Norman Het resh off
Joseph K. Ott

PUBUCAn ONS

Sluart C. Sherman, chairman
Hen ry L. P. Beckwith, Jr.
M rs. Philip Davis
Wendell Garre tt
Nor man W. Smi th

LIBRARY

Thomas R, Adams , chairman
Malcolm G. Chace, III
Joel A. Co he n
Cha rles W . Farnham
Albert E. Lown es

AUDIT

lohn H Drury, chlli rmlln
F. MOllis Cochran
Robert H. Goff

The Execu tiv e Board is composed of
the officers; chairmen of th e sund
ing committ ees; membe rs at large :
Norman T. Bolles , Geo rge C. Davis,
Walt er R. Martin ; the dtreceor , and
Elhott E. An drews, sta te libr arian ,
ex officio.



In the m t,' fnt "t Rhodl' hl,md h,l tOry, bryond Ihl'
,KIU'JlJn oflht ,Wlety, tht Dutc tor addrtHt. rtprl.'-Sl.'nw
fl H ' \ tram th t otlgmal lh u let' n colomeI ar rhe Old Colooy
HUlIIt In NtWr"'l dUTln}1, D reerm co n ie rence to df'vtlup
r lcln,1 1m the Am..,icclrJ Rev olut iun Bicenl/'nnial.
Governor Fr,mk Liehr i, wdred un the jlld,;f'·.~ n/'f .eh at II'/t .
Below tnm, SltIf" Repr e'l'/lhlllVe Gcorxe McDonald.
Chairman "f lhe Rhode hl<uul Co mmission to pill n the
fl lCl'lllerllllelt. con duetl rhe met' ling.
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